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B A T T LE  O V ER . D O CU M EN TS M O VES C LO SER  TO C O U R TS

Nixon
WASHINGTON *(AP) -  A le

gal battle over presidential 
documenu moved closer to the 
courts today as the White 
House prepared its response to 
subpoenas served by the Senate 
Watergate committee and spe
cial prosecutor Archibald Cox.

The deadline for the White 
House response to both was II 
a m., EOT, Thursday.

NO RESPONSE 
Deputy Press Secretary Ger-

Challenge Subpoenas
aid L  Warren said no response 
was planned today.

He said earlier that Nixon 
would respond to the subpoenas 
and that the answer would be 
consistent with earlier refusals 
to produce presidential docu
ments.

REFUSED TO SAY 
Warren refused to say what 

form the response might take 
but the likeliest duUenge 
would be a White House motion

in U.S. District Court to kill the 
subpoenas on the grounds nei
ther the conunittee nor Cox has 
the constitutional authmlty to 
requue a president to surren
der his personal files.

The texts of the three sub
poenas became available Tues
day.

Cox demanded the tapes of 
nine meetings President Nixon 
had with members of his staff 
along with Gordon Strachan’s

political memoranda to H. 
Kaldeman and a brief note con
cerning the transfer of E. How
ard Hunt Jr., convicted Water
gate -conspu*ator, from his job 
as White House consultant to 
the President's re-election com
mittee.

POWER PLAY
The Senate committee issued 

two subpoenas. • One ^sked for 
the tapes of live presidential 
meetings.

The second demanded all 
records involving alleged crimi
nal acts, including all docu
ments. logs, con'espundence, 
,da(e books, notebooks and pho
tographs. from 25 present and 
former White House aides and 
Nixon campaign officials.

The 25 included former Atty. 
Gen. John N MitcheU; Halde- 
man, former White House chief 
of staff, and John D. Ehriich- 
man, former Nuon domestic

affairs adviser and the current 
witness before the Watergate 
committee.

Nixon has contended that to 
turn over the documents would 
violate the doctrines of separa
tion of powers and executive 
pnvilege.

WILL ARGUE
The issues in the current con

troversy never have been de
cided in the nation’s courts.

Warren refused to speculate 
on what the President might do 
if the court decisions went 
against him.

A spokesman for the prose
cutor's office said Cox spent 
the past weekend researching 
the law and that if the case 
goes to court the Harvard Law 
School professor and former 
U.S. solicitor general will argue 
his own case. 9^

EX-AID E SA YS:

Nixon Didn’t  
Authorize 
Burglary

WASHINGTON (AP) -  John D. EhrUdunui 
today said President Nixon told an aide “to t«ki> 
such steps as were necessary” to stop the Pen
tagon Papers leak, but didn’t expressly authoriae
a burglary.

Ehrlichman also denied that he or Nixon 
authorized an offer of demency for one of the 
Watergate conspirators, E. Howard Hunt, and 
denied that he suggested to former acting FBI 
Director L. Patrick Gray III that he wstroy 
politically embarassing documents found in Hunt's 
White House safe.

SECRET DOCUMENTS
Ehrlichman. who had been Nixon’s top 

domestic adviser, testified to Hie Senate Watergate 
committee that the Pentagon Papers investigation, 
undertaken by the White House unit known as 
the ‘‘plumbers,” was "an effort to crack what 
at that moment was the largest raid on secret 
documents that had ever been made in the history 
of this government.”

He said White House assistant Egil Krogh Jr., 
might well have considered his instructions as 
contemplating extraordinary steps to get in
formation a i ^ t ,  Daniel EUsberg, who leaked the 
Pentagon Paperé which recounted the secret 
history of the Vietnam war.

After a long lawyers’ debate in which his 
attorney contended the President may have a 
reservoir of power permitting the use of burglary 
in foreign intelligence cases,- Ehrlichman faced 
detailed questfoning about the break-in at the office 
of Ellsberg’s psychiatrist in September, 1971.

Ehrlichman said he did not authorize the 
burglary, although he has acknowledged signing 
a memorandum which approved a covert operation 
to get information about EUsberg — so long as 
it could not be traced to the White House.

SPY RING
“ We didn’t know whether we were deaUng 

here with a spy ring, just an individual kook, 
or whether we were deaUng with a serious 
penetration of the nation’s mUitary and other 
secrets,” Ehrlichman said.

Sen. Hennan E. Talmadge, D-Ga., asked 
Eliriichman speclficaUy whether Nixon had 
authorized the break-in, a step the President later 
said he would have disapproved had he known 
of it.

• •

U W  Trustees Meet 
Here Thursday

All trustees were urged today by Rob Hickson, 
president of United Way, to be at the meeting 
5 p.m. Thursday at the Chamber of Commerce 
conference room.

The budget committee, headed by Jimmy 
Taylor, will make its report and goals for the 
campaign wiU be established.

Immediately after the trustees meeting, there 
will be a brief meeting of the executive board, 
said Hickson.

J. D. Nelson, campaign chairman for the 1973- 
74 appeal. wiU begin shaping his organization fo r’ 
the autumn drive.

W reck Kills Teen
SNYDER. Tex. (AP) — Rhonda Sue Burney, 

19, of Lubbock was kUled today when the car 
■he was driving hit a culvert abutment on U.S. 
17 nine miles north of Snyder.
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TWO WRECKS, ONE LOC.ATION — Traffic was halted in the ea.stbound lane of IS 20, and the 
TirP Railroad was notified of power lines down on the tracks after a second wreck occurred this 
morning at the .same qxrt as a single truck accident Tuesday night three miles west of Big 
Spring. The truck at the far left in the upper photo wrecked at 11:20 p.m. Tuesday and the driver 
was hospitalized. The pickup shown by the railroad in the bottom picture was struck by the 
truck blocking the bridge in a second wreck this morning, after which one driver was hos
pitalized.

One Wreck Follows 
Another Near Here

By MARJ CARPENTER
Traffic was halted in the east 

bound lane of IS 20 over the 
T4P overpass three miles west 
of Big Spring, when a pickup 
and a large onion truck collided 
this morning at around 9 a.m. 
at the same location where a 
large shrimp truck had over
turned last night at 11:20 p.m.

Two truck drivers were in
jured in the two separate 
wrecks. A t h i r d  escaped 
unharmed.

Carl Henry Peek of Tampa, 
Fla., is at Medical Center 
Memorial hospital in good 
condition. He was driver of the

shrimp truck which was headed 
west on Is 20, hit the bridge 
abutment on the east side of 
the bride, bounced across the 
bridge, over a railing, through 
the median, across anoUiCT 
doable lane of traffic, through 
a fence and came to rest on 
its side, according to the in
vestigating patrolman, John 
Fergu.son.

SECOND WRECK 
This morning, Joe L. Surratt, 

2829 Hilltop. Odessa, driving a 
Phillips Petroleum pickup and 
headed east, apparently either 
slowed down or stopped when 
be saw tbs other wreck, ac

cording to information given to 
the investigating officers.

His pickup was struck from 
behind by a large onion truck 
driven by Billy George Higgs. 
Springdale. Ark. The pickup 
(Wven by Surratt hit the bridgis 
railing, bounced into the air and 
fell 40 feet to the railroad 
below, striking power lines en 
route.

LANDS UPRIGHT 
The pickup landed on it.s, 

wheels and flattened out, but 
the driver climbed out of the 
vehicle unaided.

The Investigating highway 
(See WRECKS, P. ^A, CsL 1)

Quiet Room' 
Use For Girls 
Drawing Fire
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Use of 

a ‘~quie< room” at a private 
child care school for girls near 
Austin was to be discussed to
day by legislative investigators.

Rep. Lane Denton, D-Waco, 
who instigated a quickie probe 
of the Mary Lee School aflirr he 
made a surprise visit with re
porters but Wednesday, called 

press conference for today 
to discuss the findings of (our 
separate state agencies.

Denton chairs a House com
mittee looking in to private 
child care institutions. It has 
held lengthy hearings in Hous
ton and Austin on operstloas of 
Artesia Hall, a private child 
care institution in Liberty 
County. The committee has not 
yet reported Its findings.

"Within the constraints of 
time of this evaluation and cir
cumstances surrounding It, our 
findings show that Mary Lee 
School Is In substantial com
pliance with cumsit standards 
under which their license was 
Lssued,” said the report given 
Denton by the State D i r i 
ment of Fliblic Welfare.
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'"'̂ STILL HUMID '
Humidlly was still high 

at SI per rent today with 
t h e  weather foreeast 
showing a slight ehanee 
lor showers tonight and 

 ̂ tomorrow. High today and 
Thursday, near *•. low In 
mid M’s. Chance of show
ers .W per cent tonight 
and Thursday.

....... -M.-':'

Date Is Set 
For Hearing
The Texas Water Rights 

ri>mmis.sion has made definite 
a date for hearing of an ap
plication of the t ’olorado River 
Municipal Water Di.strict to 
operate a diversion works on 
Beals f:reek above Big Spring.

The commission had indicated 
previously that the hearing 
would he Sept 12, and now that 
date has been firmed. The 
hearing will be 10 a.m. in 
Austin

CRMWD is asking for the 
right to divert 2,200 acre-feet 
per year from the chain of salty 
lakes on the upper reaches of 
Beals Creek above Big Spring. 
If the permit is granted, the 
district will drain the lakes by 
pumping back the highly 
mineralized contents of the 
talks to a larger one behind 
the Natural Dam 10 miles we.st 
of Big Spring. This structure 
has for centuries, perhaps, kept 
brackish water from entering 
the Beal’s Creek.

$100,000 BAIL

Wife Of Dope 
Figure Still 
Behind Bars

SAN ANTOMK), Tex. (AP) — Despite a flurry 
of court activity on her behalf, the wife of South 
Texas narcotics figure Fred Gomes Carrasco 
remained behind bars late Tuesday.

District Court Judge Preston Dial denied 
requesU that Rosa Leyva Carrasco’s 9110,909 bond 
on charges of assault to murder be low<ered.

Indtcatioas Tuesday afternoon were that she 
would post a 1190,910 bond anyway, but state 
prosecutors questioned the sureties a boadsman 
was to put up tar bar. A hearing was sat for today 
on the adequacy of • »  auretias.

Mrs. Carrasco and two ollier penans wert 
arrested by officers Sunday morning nt tfw D  
Tejas Motel and Carraaoo was wososfM in an 
exchange of gunfire. I t»  taicldsnt was t e  dbnax 
of a lenrihy dramiet for Carrsaos, who waa waated 
by locar state, f ^ r a l  and Mexican aaHwrlttes,

Carrasco was under armsd goart IWsedsy la 
Bexar Couaty Hospital In Mlislartory coHikin 
A spokesman aaM ha had « t e n d  tha baspltsl 
Sunday ia ertttoal esadMsa.

•

Occupancy Tax May 
Top $32,000 Here

City Manager Harry Nagel reveaiad Tuesday 
that revenues from the nesny-pasaed motol4wtal 
occupancy lax are likely to run aver 932,000 a 
year.

Nagel based the figure on a report from the 
state comptroller’s office which listed state revenue 
last year off the tax from Big Spring’s motels 
and hotel at 932.620.M.

The dty  tax is also three per cent, so the 
amount should be the same, Nagel reasoned. He 
noted, though, that the revenue may be even higher 
in the future since some local motels are raising 
their room rates.

Mayor Wade Choate appointed three 
motel operators to join three city officials and three 
Chamber of Commerce representatives on an 
advisory committee to supervise spending of the 
tax revenues. Appointed were Floyd Ramiel, 
Ramada Inn; Bill Cooper, Holiday Inn; and J. 
B. Mabry, Ponderosa Motor Inn.

. Charles Tompkins, chairman of the committee,, 
said the group is now writing other cities with 
the occupancy tax to find out now they are using 
the revenues.

! •

Thief Goes Right 
To Family Larder

A thief who might have been coming off a 
diet broke into the residence of Adrian Hendricks 
at 1511 Bluebird during the night Monday.

Hendricks reported to the police that 12 beef 
steaks, valued at | I 8 were missing as well as 
15 packages of bacon valued at over 915, and a 
case and a half of soR drinks. ALsb misi>ing was 
a t37.,)0 tool box.

Army Of Young Ropers, 
Riders Awaiting Rodeo
About 240 persons have 

registered for the Howard 
County Junior Rodeo 8 p.m. 
Thursday through .Saturday and 
not all regi.stration papers have 
yet been received, Ruth Mit
chell, secrelary of the rodeo, 
said.

Registration ended 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, she revealed, but not 
all mail postmarked before the 
deadline has been received.

Youngsters have entered from 
as far north as Texaco, N.M., 
south as far as Del Rio, east 
as far as Waco and west as 
far as Albuquerque, N.M., she 
said

Four events, barrel racing, 
pole bendmjg, ribbon roping 
and .steer riding have more than 
70 persons entered, she said.

The parade will begin 4 p.m. 
Thursday at 10th and Main 
streets and con.sist of all riding 
clubs and individuals. All 
participants in the parade and 
grand entry each night will 
receive a rodeo ticket.

At 6 p.m. Thursday the 
Howard County 4-H clubs will 
sponsor a barbeque at the 
county fair barn. Adults are 
91.85 and children 12 and under 
are 91-25. Proceeds will be used 
toward the construction of the 
state 4-H Center at Brownwood.

The 1973 Rodeo ()ueen will be 
crowned 8 p.m. Thursday.

Roder announcer wlU be local 
auctioneer, Dub Bryant, and 
arena director is Rairmond' 
PhiUip.s.

H&M Rodeo CSxnpaay of 
Rankin will furnisb the stock.
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Gen. Bradley 
Quits BuFova
NEW YORK (AP) -G e n . 

Omar N. Bradley has retired as 
chairman of Bulova Watch Co. 
Inc., ending 20 years affiliation 
with the company.

^'Bradley said age and a desire 
to enjoy his renjaioing years 
prompted his decision to step 
down.

Bradley is 80.
Bradley served as first chair

man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
and commanded (he 12th Army 
Group in France and Germany 
during World War n.

PRICES ES C A LA T E

Spring
Comfort

An As.sociated Press survey | a pound. Milk prices have gone 
taken Monday hi 13 American mp an average of four cents a 
cities showed pork, poultn; and ^  
eggs particularly affected by' “ ^
Monday's lifting of the food

hy

Brandon Rupard
Graveside rites will- be at 

10:30 a.m. Thursday in Mt. 
Olive Cemetery for Braoteo 
Todd Rupard, Imant son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Chaoies Rupard, who 
died in a kical boqiiul a t 12:10 
a m. today.

Elder Ben Howze of the 
Primitive Baptist Church will 
officiate at the services. Rlver- 
Wekh Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.

Survivors are his parents. Big 
Spring: two brothers, Ricky 
Rupard and Bobby Rupard. 
boa of the home; maternal 
graodparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Johnston, Big Spring;

eitcmal granfhnotber, Mrs.
axel Rupard, Big Spring; and 

great-grandmother, Mrs. Evie 
Winn, Big Spring.

Ray Baumgardner
DALLAS (AP) — Ray Baum

gardner, veteran aewinun and 
former southwest division man 
agM* for International News 
Sendee, died Tuesday. He w u ' 
86.

Baumgardner, who had lived 
h e n  for more than SO years, 
began his news career at age 
16 with The Indianapolis, 1 
Star.

He interrupted his career for 
five years to pnctice law In 
Washington, D. C., then be
came Dallas bureau chief for 
The Associated Press from 1021 
to 1128.

Baumgardner joined the INS 
in 1032 and retired in 1066 when 
INS merged with United Press.

Survivors Include two sons, a 
daughter and a half brother.

Funeral servlcet were pend
ing.

■ ............. .. ■ ■—

price oMling imposMl 
PnMdeat Nixon June 13.

Big Spring M no exception to
higher prices as a local survey 
of major super markets 
reflected today. Some stores not 
only showed higher prices but 
certain shortages as well.

Before the price freeze was 
lifted, a Big Spring shopper 
could buy a half gallon of milk.

dozen eggs, a one-pound 
chicken fryer and a pound of 
bacon for $2.79 from prices 
advertised in mid-July.

Those same items in the same 
uuitity now cost about 63.37. 
9th total prices are taken from 

the beet offers of Safeway, 
Piggly Wiggly, Furr’s and 
Foodway.

Eggs have taken an average 
15 cent per dozen jump and 
bacon has climbed over 30 cents

are up five to seven cents 
pound.

Safeway and Furr’s both 
reporied that shortages in 
certain poultry items are 
caused by the recent killing of 
baby chicks by proclucers

FIRES
Trash fire, 600 block of Nolan 

a n d  Goliad. Quckly ex 
tinguished.

VANDALISM
Mrs. w. M. Franklin, 300 E. 

9th reported rock thrown 
through a window. Damage: 
160.

Results Of Ray Autopsy 
Not immediately Known

wanting to prevent their own 
bankruptcy.

A sign above the empty whole 
fryer counter in Safeway this 
morning read, "Sold out fryers 
until Wednesday 5:10 p.m.” The 
sign was taped over another 
earlier posted one which limited 
customen to two pounds each.

At mid-moniing today, Furr’s 
was completely out eggs 
Hoping that a supply would 
arrive later in the day, the 
meat manager attributed the 
lack of eggs to the general 
shortage in chicken items due 
to the recent killing of chicks

P l ^ y  Wiggly reported a run 
on i^ to  beans, something Dean 
Marchant, manager, said he 
had never before seen. He said 
people were just trying to cut 
comers.

P o r k  chops, being cut 
noticeably thinner, went up in 
one store from 11.05 to |1.74 
per pound. One stem was 
limiting bacon sales to two 
pounds per customer.

While supplies in pork and 
poultry were down in aeveral 
stores, beef w u  in mod supply 
in all cuts. Beef (u iM  remjilo 
frozen until Sept.

MARKETS
Results of an autopsy per

formed bera yasterday on Mrs. 
Gretchen Baloer Rav, 36, found 
dead Monday, will not be 
available for four or five days, 
according to Sheriff A. N. 
Standard

The autop^ w u  performed 
at NaBey-Plckle Funeral Home 
Tuesday by Abilene pathologist 
Dr. Jarrett Williams. Peace 
Justice Walter Grice declined to 
make a ruling In the death until 
the autopsy results are in.

Mrs. Ray w u  found dead at 
12:50 pm . Monday by F. W. 
White at bis residence on Driver 
Road in the Silver Heels 'Ad
dition.

She had four .22 caliber bullet 
wounds near her heart. Notes 
found at the site have been 
flown to the Department of 
PObllc Safety In Austin for 
evaluation. Standard u id .

A .22 cabber revolver found ̂ 
near the body had been pur
chased by Mrs. Ray at a local 
business about 11 a.m. Monday.

S t a n d a r d  said his in
vestigation. being conducted 
with Deputies Richard Doane 
and Bill Whitten, will probaMy 
be completed by tonight. He 
added, though, that he h u  
uked  the Texas Rangers to join 
the investigation in order to 
obtain anoU ^ o|bnlon.

Funeral servicu for Mrs. Ray 
will be at 2 p.m. Thniaday In 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Dale Cain, pastor 
of East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church, officiating assisted by 
Dr. Jimmy Law, pastor ot 
College Baptist Church. Burial 
will be in ML Olive Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Roas Hill, 
F. D. Rogers. Sam Robertson, 
Aubrey Armistead, George 
Russell and Petf Sandersop.
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Area Oil, Gas Production 
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This area’s biggest cash crop 
— Oil and g u  production — 
yielded a haodsonw $209 million 
harvest during 19R.

But |51 million of this went 
in the hole — 634,218,312 in wells 
that produced and 616,973.176 in 
holes that had to be written off 
as failures.

Petroleum production also put 
626 million in the pockets of 
royalty owners, and generated 
nearly 610 million in prodijction 
taxes for the state

These are some of the 
highlights of the statistical 
reports compiled by the Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
Association. The figures cover 
Howard and the six counties 
contiguous to it.

During last year there werei 
drilled 466 wells in this seven-1 
county vtdnlty. of which 892 
m r t producers and 74 dryl 
holes, a ratio of five and a half, 
to one. Martin County, with its 
tremendoas Spraberry Trend 
and Dean production deveioc-j 
ment, had more drilling activity I 
than the six other counties, 
combined, or 238 wells. WhenI 
Martin Ccunty is.taken out ofj 
the figures, the number ol 
producers in the other six 
couniies w ti 168 against 60 dry 
holes, or a ratio of less ihan 
Hii'pe producers to each dryi 
hole. In Howard County, for 
Instance, oil prospectors found; 
only two producers out of evei7 
three wells drilled. i

Still Howard, second on’y to|

M i t c h e l l  in longevity of 
production, led all the others 
In oil yield. It had over 16 
million barrels, followed by 
Martin w-ith 12 million and 
Dawson with 11^ million. 
Because fully half the Martin 
Wells did not figure in \ tn  
production, that county could 
easily lead the pack in 1973.

A m o n g  the interesting 
sidelights generated by the 
report were the number of 
workers in plants directly 
a.ssociated with the processing 
of oil and gas. There were 2,406 
employes in a dozen facilities 
with an annual payroll (rf 
621,219.892. according to Texas 
Mid-Continent.

The tables tell the story best:
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50429,924
0447,740

44A4I445
17.223.1025.470.749

109,719452

Total51.41X429
1.925,101
X 744424 

409,195
XI 33.949 

793,939 
772439

9,19X331

EXPEN SE  
Dry Holts 
5 474,933 

401,730 
4474.590 
1,112,745 
3.115,742 

090.212 
190.712 

U97X174

Roynoldl Mo9l«t .................................. 11M
Royal Dulcti ..........................................  04
Scott Popor .........     I3V5

.............................................. 13W
Soars RooBudi ...................................  IBIM
Shall Oil .................................   34
SkoHy Oil ............................................... a w
Soultiwtstem Ufo .......................  tTOMTA
ilandord DM, CoNf................................  71H

Oil, Ind.................................. ITTOH ..................................................  4I'4
jynim . . . .
Tondy Coro
Tmoco ..................................................  }fW
Ttvos Eostom Ooo Trood .................. M
Ttiros Oos Trono ..............................   8
Ttsos InstrumontO ...........................   n n t
Tn os Ulimitt ................................. ...
Timkin Ca..................................   33
Trocar .............................................
U. 3. itM  ...........................................  m
Wtslorn Union ....................................... m
Wostlnotrorna ..............................     lO
Whito Motor ..................................    ItXorax ....................................   1411
Zolos ......................................................... 8

mutual *m ioiAincap dSI-Sao
Harbor Fund .................................. 7400.14
Iny Co. ot Amtrlca .............   1X1^14.8
Koystono S 4 .........
Puritan ...................
Ivost .......................W. L. «Aorgon

^15» A

ir iiT M Ü  fllNFlCf .

l à  tAídMirf M M *  UH

»' tu tti)

iNoon auofpt fNro«8i cpuriooy of Edward D Jonpi S  C#., Rppm IM 
Pormlon BldB.. Slfl tprlnt PNonp W -
1301 )

GIBSON A CONE 
ANNOUNCES THEIR

GRAND OPENING
Posturing: •  ADMIRAL TV, STEREO  

AND APPLIANCES  
•  SPEED  QUEEN LAUNDRY 

•  HARDWICK STOVES

Open T il  9 P.M. Thurs., FrL and Sat

DOORBUSTER SP EC IA L!
ADMIRAL - 
12-Inch
Black A Whito 
Parsonal T V . ..

ADM IRAL
Dual Temp No Frost

•  Caadkver Adjnatable Shelves 

•7-D ay Frigid Meat Keeper
•  Cald-Caa Cara«cl (HoM II Caaa)

•  Eaay-RaO Wheels

17 CU. FT.
wi

R ^ la r  $379.95

$

WUhaM
Iceaaker

All Colors. 
WHh Traodo

With F m  Icemakeri
V -os  ̂ .. ,**T

1974 ADMIRAL 
25” COLOR TV  

5-POINTExehnlve Color TV 
Protoedao

1. A qaality prsdnet — the best klad s( pro- 
tecnoa we caa give yon.

I. One year free parta and laber an a l  1974| 
celar seta.

8. f-year pictare tabe protcetloa.
i  Free service loaaers far cNsr TVs at par- 

ttrtpaUag dealers.
5. Csast-to-Coast toll tree hot Uae.

Rog.
IS79.95
W/T

30” HARDWICK RANGE
•  All Porcelain Cabtoet Reg. $181.95
•  13.6N BTU Tap BmMrs 

(Removable)
. •  Drip Proof Cook Top
•  lasalated Oven Bottom
•  Leveling Legs
•  Deinxe Broiler

with Porcelain Tray With
Trado

WEATHER
NORTHWEST a n d  SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: Portly citudv Ihrdogh Thors- 
doy. Scolttrtd shCMttrs and thon- 
dtrstorms matnlv north. ChpncP of 
locally hfovy thundpritowns In tht 
Ponhondlt ftnlght. CdoMr In tht 
Ponhondle or<d most pf tht north tonight 
Higtwtl Thursday W Ponhondip Ip near 
102 soothwpst. Lowtst IpMaht upspr SOs 
mountains Ig tht Ipwfr Tlf south.TEM PIRATU RtS
CITY MAX. MIN.
BIO SPRING .............................. 93 7Q
Amorlllp ........................................  90 44
Chlcopt .......................   n  74Dtnvtr .......................................... (4 51
Ddrolt .......................................... *2 71Fort Worth .................................  95 74Houston .........................................  93
Ntw Orltons ..............................   17 71
St. Louis ......................................  92 n
Woshington .................................  37 M

Sun sols ttdpy ot l:44 p.m. Sun risd* 
Thuridoy ot 4:54 a.m. HlqhtsI ttm- 
gtroturt this daft 1« In 194«; lowtst 
ttmptroturt this doto 40 In 1933. Most 
proclpltatlon 1.43 In 1935.

(AP WIREPHOTO MAPI
WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is forecast today for the East and cooler air is 
forecast for the Midwest. Sunny skies are expected for the West with very hot weather de- 
vi^ptng in the Southwest.

The Big Spring 
Harold

PuBlishtd Sunday mdrtMng end 
wddkSoy etttrntant w cipf Saturday 

Big Spring HProM, Ine., 714 Scurry

Ipeond cNM n ito s i BOW PI tig  
Spring. TMSX

eorrlpr Ni 838
"”¿8

W c Definitely 
Wont Your 
TRADE-IN  
It con be 

Your 
Down 

Payment!

Tf* ■

Speed Queen 
W ASHERS 
& D RYERS
Many Models 
And Colors 

To Choose From!

SuBdcripllpn rgM«:
■8 SatitiB. ta w  mgiNhi

ingntlNy gn 
All tubscripllons

: By eorr 
anlh ly oiM

gf B 8  3pfN» 8 . 8  meníhly and SSitt 
per vdpr: Btinind 1»  mllM el t 8  
SprinB, 8.41 mpntlNy and 87.44 gar

Th# AstPdeftd Prosi M dxcl-jslvply 
gntlhod la Ih* utt of oil nows di» 
eoHlM* crpdNpa Ip n or not pNwr- 
wisp crpdIlpB Ip Ihp peter, end eHe 
Iht ipcpl im n  puMNinpd horoin. All 

for rdpuMkellpn e t spPcM M» 
rp plM riwrvdd.

rIgMt
peldM«

Financing Up To 36 Months!
WITH APPROVED CREDIT

BIG SPRING’S NEWEST TV AND APPLIANCE DEALER

/ \

GIBSON & CONE
Dial 263-S522 FURNITURE 1200 West 3rd

T
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Wrecks Galore Hearing Set
(C M diM i PniB  Page 1) belongii

patrolinaB. Bin Priagt, nodfied 
raibuMd offidaJt to cteck the 
feled power Uaee in case they 
m i ^  affect rafl traflc.

Sept. 5-6-7
In the traffic on

tbe eastbound highway was 
h a l t e d .  Prteet cemmeBded 
wockmen from the highway 
defMitment, who inineSately 
aet mariBen. gahled die 
eaatboond traffic th ro i^  the 
median dttdi to the wcet bouid 
lane, acroes one aide of that 
bridge and bade through the 
ditch to the eaatbound lane.

CONDITION UNKNOWN 
S u r r a t t * !  oondltioo is 

unknown. A call to Medical 
Center Hoapkal. connected with 
Malone-Hoi^ CSlnic. gained the 
information that they knew 
nothing aboot htan. AU other 
h o ^ ta b  in the d ty  and one 
la Odeasa were caned.

Mnhnp was a total wreck with 
the truck separated from the 
traOar and laying in a gmuled 
maaa Imide the cab of the 
pickup w u  i  mounted mapshot, 
appareotly of the tu c k  d riv m  
wife and children.

The new PhiOips Petroleum 
pickup aat on Iti wheela on the 
railroad bed, *iww>»r mashed 
flat, with an windows broken 
and other damge.

The trailer-truck belonging to 
D. H. MeJonedoo of 
Ark., was on its side on the 
bridge, also heavfly damaged 
and had to be d ri«  off the 
bridge bv wrecken this mor- 

This took several homo 
the bridge expected to be 

d eered  by noon according to 
woikmen at the scene.

The adjudication hearing on 
water rights on the upper 
portion of the Colorado River 
shed win be held h m  Sept. 54-

A can to Surratt’s empk^era 
In Odesan revealad that they 
had received a caU from 
Malone-Hegan that he was in 
that faculty and “that hb nose 
was Ueeding and they 
know how extensive i t ie ^ n r ie e  
were.**

Voters Approve 
Improvements

A c a l  back to Malone-Hogan 
clinic revealed that Surratt w u  
in X-ray. The apokeonan to- 
the clinic said that “We have 
no idea at this time w ^ t  his 
conditioo is.”

MIDLAND -  A H4 millk« 
renovatk» project fbr Midland 

Terminal w u  Unmefaed 
ly u  Midland voters 

by a wide margin the 
of tS.» minkn in general

obi^atioo bonds u  the city’s

ISggi, driver of the onion 
truck, w u  uninjured. He w u  
fitting hi the highway patrol car 
talking to the patrotanaa when 
his company called in that they 
could not locate hfan in any

Mane of the financing 
The Federal Aviath» Ad- 

ministration win foot the otber 
U 4  million for the project 

Unofficial reaolts '  ahow the 
sale passed S,H7 to SU. The 
iasoe passed in an four polling 
places and the abuantee box 

Col.

An examiner for the Texu 
Water Rights Commission will 
be in charge of the hearings 
in the Howard County District 
Courtroom. *.

A preliminary meeting b  
scheduled for Sept. 4 in the 
Runneb County courthouse at 
Ballinger.

All persons or organizations 
having any claims to water 
rights on the Colwado River 
above the c t^ u e n ce  of the 
Colorado and Concho Rivers 
have been instructed to supply 
the TWRC with aU information 
concerning their claims, either 
by certified fUings or by per
mits from the commissioa and 
its predecessor agencies.

They have been directed to 
appear here to support those 
rii^ts, and to. testify as to 
compliance with terms of the 
rights.

The commission b  seeking to 
determine the status of various 
r i^ t s  granted or claimed in the 
basin. Many arf’ through cer
tified filings (formerly a lan
downer on river or its tributary 
could make a filing or claim 
to water with the county derk) 
and through rlpajlan r i^ ts .  
Some of these were never 
exercised and in some cases the 
individuab or agencies in whose 
names the filings were bsuedi

Damage to a l  three vMiidm 
w u  extensiv«. Um trailer-truck

Ladtof* A ■ n l

Timwx Wotchts
*795 Î ?

SAH GREEN STAMPS
MORT DENTON 

PHARMACY
« •  GREGG ST..

COL Wllaoo Banks, d tv i-------- •
aviatioa dhector, said actiiali“ ^  »*> 
ooustruedon work on t h e . t s r  
minal’s runways and taxlways 
win not begin for nboot a  year

MISHAPS

14th and Austin: Jackie W. 
Richards. 1M6 Alabama. Ray 0. 
Weir, 2712 Rebecca (parked), 5 
p.m. Tuesday.

In front of Paps Grocery on 
Air Base Road: Susie Edwards 
Hamilton. 1221 Elm, S. W. 
Abott, Southbnd Apt S, 9:21 
p.m. Tuesday.

•?K% k*ap Uds kt ■titchew**

THE EH)’S SHOP
Ml L M  . ̂ n,ursm

S ID E W A U C

Girls’ Swimwear
Sizes 2-14. Reg. I N  to 9.W

Shorb & Tops
Sizes 2 to IX, Regular to 5.99

$3.00

Sizes 7 to 14, Regular to 9.00

Panb
Regular |6  to flO.OO

Group of Dresses
Regular to 9.98

$1.50
$2.00

$3.50

Regular to 12.!

Regular to 10.98

$3.00
$5.00
$7.00

Boys Suifs & Sporf Coats Vi off

i  We can't put It all out on the *
sidewalk, to be sure to 

come on ini

Miss. Texas Shop
Swimwear

Regular to B.OS 

. Regular to 20.00

Shorb & Tops
R̂ idar to NJO

Group of Sporbwear
Regular 1S.M to 18M

Dresses
Regular to 15.00 

Regular 15.00 to 20.00 

Regular 20.00 to 30.00

$5.00
$6.00

An Inside

SHOP YELLOW TAGS! 

Here Are Seme Èxamplcs:

Item Sale Price
Lone Tope Chests
Reg. Price $51.95
S Oaly

VajQ[ity Chairs
. $27.50

Lone Cedor Chest
$64.50leg . 1119.51 

2 Oaly .......

Lone Cedor Chest
W “"....$109.50

Lone Rocker 
Recliners

$119.50
Stock Stool Set

3 PER SET

529.50
Pine Jewelry Box

Reg. Price $26.50 C l  A M  
One O e ly ............

Twin Box Springs
SUghtly Damaged

$29.50
Mattress & Bunkie

1to|. Price 169.50 r i Q
Twlhr^jhily ..............

Bunk Bed Frame
SHghtly Damaged 

Reg. Price | i n
2 Oely ..

Jewelry Box
Reg Price $19 5 ^ 3 2 0
Hkkory, Oee Only«

Full Box Springs
Slightly Damaged$29.50

King Sixe 
Heodboord

W/Matchlig Spread, Tefted 
Reg Price 12N 5 1 4 9  5 0

Lone Furniture 
Group

Reg. Price $$59J0 5 4 5 9
Yellow, 1 Oely . . .
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2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING  
OPEN 9 AM . TO 10 P.M.

DISCOUNT CENTER
COME ON DOWN AND 
S A V E -S A L E  STARTS  
T H U R S .-E N D S  SAT., 

JU LY 28th.

LADIES'

SUPPORT  
HOSE.J

No. 447 Soamlots

Rog. 1.57

IC
PAIR

GIRLS'
m  GOWNS AND P i’s I

LA CE TRIM  
ASS'TD. STYLES .

MEN'S
DOUBLE KNIT
SLA CKS

ASS'TD. COLORS 
SIZES 3040...........

p r .

BEACH lowSs lîntiiIiîiiM

ASS'TD. STYLES
AND COLORS. REG. 1.49.

NO. R901 CAMERA OUTFIT

COMPLETE SET  
FILM, BATTERY, RTC.

NO. 900 CAMERA

INSTANT LOAD 
REG. 4.99...............

. y .

ROYS’

W ALK
SHORTS

SPECIAL GROUP

}  ite)

IR R ESIST IB LE  E Y E  LIN ER
OUR REG. 39(
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

SWING SETS
NO. 41122c  
REG. 32.79.

NO. 40000A 
REG. 21.29..

MEN'S

LIGHTW EIGHT
B ICYC LE
26“x l%  Tiros

English Stylo Handlobare

IN THE  
CARTON

6-FT. ALUMINUM

LADDER DOW A N TI-FREEZE
I-GAL. CAN
GOOD SUMMER COOLANT

LAWN FURN ITURE
REDUCED TO S E L L  

HURRY!
CHAISE LOUNGES — CHAIRS — SWINGER FOR BEST BUYS!

PAPER PLATES
p.|NCH — PKG. OF 100........................ ■ W

FOLDING CHAIR ^ 9 7
SAMSONITE M ETA L................................  A #

PAD AND COVER SET
NO. 310F —  EXTRA THICK . .............  ■ #

LADDER BACK CHAIR
UNFINISHED HARDWOOD.....................  A #

TENTS
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City To Swap 
For Lot Here
The City Commission Tuesday 

authorized a land trade deed' 
to be drawn up whereby the| 
d ty  would trade 4 2 acres of 
land on the south end of town 
to Lowell Jones for a lot' 
direitly behind the police  ̂
station fronting on Nolan Street.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
indicated that the city wants the 
lot adjoining the police station 
for possible future expansion of 
the facility. j

In the trade for that lot which) 
Jones purchased two months! 
ago, the city will turn over toi 
him 4.2 acres east of the VFWi 
Hall off Country Club Road., 
Jones, who said he wants tbfrj 
land for personal use, said only* 
about half of that acreage is' 
usable for development. |

The deed will be presented! 
to the Commission for approval! 
at its next meeting Aug 14.

Family Night 
SP EC IA L!

PLA Y MINIATURE 
GOLF

Mon. A Thurs. Nitos 
Maximum 6 Paepla 

Cost — $1.50

COTTON MIZE 
INDOOR GOLF 

IM  nth Place » f T S l

Texans Finally 
In Car Insurance Rates

(AP W IREPH O TO I

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  The 
State Insurance Board has 
made it official; Texans wiR 
get an average 4.3 per cent 
statewide reduction in car in
surance rates next month.

Polici&s written or renewed 
as of Aug. 27 will reflect the 
new rates, and further reduc
tions can be expected by some 
policeholders after the new 
competitive rating law takes ef
fect Sept. 1.

•NO FAULr
In addition to setting rates 

for standard coverages, the 
board also issued rates for the 
new “no-fault" personal injury 
protection coverage established 
by the legislature this year.

Board chairman Jpe Christie 
said the new coverage, which 
pays injured motorists medical 
expenses and reimburses them 
for lost income without regard 
to fault, will cost an average of 
S22 per car for 12,500 worth of 
iasuraoce. Premiums will av
erage VU for 35,000 worth and 
$44 for $10,000. This compares 
with $15 for $2,.500 worth of the 
present medical payments cov
erage. $17 for $5,000 and $22 for 
$ 10,000.

A MALICIOUS LIK — Carmine Bellino, the chief Watergate 
investigator, tells newsmen Tuesday on Capitol Hill it is a 
malicious Republican lie that he spied on the IMO GOP cam
paign and may have bugged Richard Nixon's headquarters.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

FvervUdag la Maslr 
SlMe 1127

113 Mala Ph.'2l3-24ll

STARTING
TODAY

RATED PG

OPEN
D AILY
12:45

Jt- l .> f l

TAKE A a r s  AMD FEEL A U  WGHTI

0 M Î
if vv r.ARDNiR lAVIN
BURT REYNOLDS -IM IITE LIGUININS'
n id m a h v  • •OHnnt«4s • m a ito a pa  • amuimp .alivn« r kh.' > v if  v '
P Q ^ O  $CMmt»*WRLIAM MORION * ( •••«MN lOslPM .IS I U n ilC ll R P llS tS

STARTING
TODAY

RATED PG

OPEN
TONIGHT

7:15

On Ar« ^  fAAS M IH$ Ik raM »«Mk« M ttHta
AtMt Mrttrr matrMIfaRrawi 

MartM lorniMa «at Ita tail mam 
Ik A al tta wadttat fattli racafva«

• «Mar hiMiiadatalafrtaktiltafwkrr 
amé tat cyoriMa capfMts

AUC SIMON---------  w a“ “6UINNESI VARO

HITLER:
TNE LAST TEN DAYS

Aooiruccu ni4NtciLCNfo riARRiriRprAZim 
CAlC PORTIA ^  DORIS RUNSTMANN

TCT«» »coir sNi«««(aiMficTtta

STARTING
TONIGHT

■ OPEN '
JM0W«

RATED PG

AT MIDNIOHT ON NEW YEAR'S EVE I 
THE S.8 JOSEIDCW WAS STRUCK BY À 

90 FOOT TirALWAVK AMD CArGI7,RP... |

“THE POSEIDON 
ADVENTURE”

Panavision and Color by Deluxe . P l j ]

DiNF HAIKMAN f RNEST BÎ NINt RED BUTTONS 
l ARilUYNLEY RODWMdXMALl 
SIEIlASIfVENS SHFI LEV WINTERS

lap
oro

“There
protection. If a motorist drops 
medical and adds personal in
jury protection, the average 
over-aU rate increase is likely 
to be only $5 to $11,” he said.

The new coverage will be 
added to all policies unless po-* 
licyholders reject it in writing.

“As far as I’m concerned, 
even if a policyholder writes 
the company on a brown paper 
sack declining the coverage, 
the board intends to make sure 
he won’t be charged,” Christie 
said.

.WERAGK RATES
S t a t e w i d e  average rates 

changes ordered for the com
mon categories of coverage 
are:

Bodily injury liability, down 
7.4 per cent.

Property damage liability, up 
0.6 per cent.

Full coverage comprehensive, 
down 16.1 per cent.

$10O-deductiUe collision, up 
1.8 per cent.

Uninsured motorists cov
erage, down 0.3 per cent.

Medical payments, down 7.8 
per cent.

Despite the average de-

creases, which will cost insur
ance companies about $25 mil- 
bon ’ over the coming year, 
some motorists will have in- 
crea.ses. Actual rates vary ac
cording to a driver’s age, 
where he Uves and how he uses 
his car.

The standard rates approved 
by the board are the same as 
those recommended by board 
actuaries at a July 10 hearing.

“These basic rates will pro
vide a starting point for com
pany requests to deviate under 
the governor’s competitive rate 
plan. I am hopeful that Texans 
can expect even greater sav
ings on auto insurance when 
the law becomes effective,” 
Christie said.

Public Records
NSW CARS

Ktot E. Woodrun, lU  Dow, Chtvrold
Lorr/ L. Andtrton, B«x H U . 

Citevroltl.
NicHolot J Horrits, Wo E. Siti, 

OdosM, lulck.
li>«i Hudopotti, 107 Creonway Loot, 

Ori Rio. Codllloc.
Billy T . Smltli, 14)0 Sycomoro, Oldt- 

mobiir
Trurit Tsomoi, IMI Osog*. 0*dl- 

mobilt
Doboroh R. Chorllon. Bo< 2S32. Toyota
Richard E. Brockocn, Coll Rood Box 

U l. Sutooru.

FOR 3EST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

WATCH BANDS 
LARGE SELECTION

V2 Price
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

305 M ail

Y o u  g e t  a  c h i i d - b a e t t  

g u a r a n t e e
for 66 yMTB lovin( cat« hM worhBd moBwation iiMfte hars 
in ths HW Cnuntry« raladvaly frw from « atractloo poiluWow. 
Wa'ra tha lacfaBt boarding adiool in T out. But wHti •  ratio 
of 10.9 to 1, toactiara aron̂ t ao awnmpod that thoy miaa tha 
ono arho noodo apociti otlonBon. TMa ghma ua conBdonca 
to mako this “cWM-back" guannlat: *
OIVC US YOUR BOV OR «NH, ORAOCS i-12. FOR ONC 
SCHOOL YEAR —  •  MONTHS. W YOU DON'T AGREE THERE 
HAS REEN SiONIFiCArrr fROCMESS. HtS SUMMER SESSKH4

AT SAN MARCOS IS ON USI

M  farm baglm Sapt. 3. 
Call tha Oiractor of 
Admiaaions today!

em it S i2 /
392-24SM

arcos

Public Records

Denies Spying 
On '60 GOP 
Campaigning

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Tta 
, chief Senate Watergate invasü- 
gator has denied a Republican 

I accusation that he spied on the 
¡I960 GOP campaign and may 
have bugged Richard M. Nix 
on's headquariers.

Carmine S. BeUino said the 
allegations were intended to 
disrupt the committee’s probe 
of wiretapping and spying 
aimed at Democrats.

G O P  national Chairman 
! George S, Bush TiJesday re
leased three affidavits which he 
said strongly indicate BeUlnn' 
u.sed electronic surveillance to 
monitor conversations in the' 
hotel space In which Nixon pre-| 
pared for his televised debates! 

'with John F. Kennedy.
Bush said he learned of the 

; allegation.« from Jerris I,eon- 
ard. a former a.ssistant attor
ney general in the Nixon ad
ministration, and hired leonard 

¡to investigate further.
Bellino acknowledged he 

I worked in the 1960 Kennedy 
I campaign and said a principal 
assignment was to track the 

; source of an anti-Catholic cam' 
paign aimed at the candidate.

Biellino said; “ I categorically 
and unequivocally deny that I' 
have ever ordered, requested,! 
directed or participated in any I 
electronic surveillance what-! 

I soever in connection with any 
political campaign."

Bush said the committee 
should investigate.

The committee did not re
spond immediately but several 
key staff members expressed 
complete confidence in Bellino.

No Defense 
By Private
SO.MERVILI.K, N.J. (AP) -  

.'\n Army private from Ft. Mon
mouth is being held on $.50,000 
bail today after he pleaded no 
defense in the murder of a sol
dier with whom he allegedly 
engaged in marijuana sales at 
the ba.se.

The defendant, Bruce J. Fo
ley. 23, of Fatontown, Pa., en
tered lii.'i plea liefore .Somerset 
County Judge B. T. Leahy. He 
could receive a life .sentence.

Foley was accused of shoot
ing P\t. Ronald J. Mikko, 21, of 
Lansing, Mich., la.st December 
in West Long Branch.

Officials .said the shooting cli
maxed an argument over their 
alleged partnership in m ari
juana trafficking at the base, 
where the two privates attend
ed the same radio training 
cla.sscs.

Foley was arrested at Ft. 
Monmouth on Feb. 19, three 
days after .Mikko’s body was 
discovered in a wooded area.

County Pro.secutor Stephen 
Champi said that Foley shot 
Mikko seven times, then stuffed 
the body in the trunk of his ren
ted car before dumping it. The 
¡murder weapon, a .38-caliber 
revolver, was traced to Foley, 
autriorities said.

PRICES GO O D  NOW THRU SATURDAY
CATALINA FREEZERS ON SAIE!

A SIZE FOR

BONUS
SAVINGS

EVERY HOME!

130-3640
Taka Adrantaft Of 

Our Convanlrat 
EZE-CNARGE

13’UPRIGHT
FREEZER

Holdi 448 Iba. 4 Door 
•loragt ihtlvaa, adjuat- 
ablt cold control, toitor- 
rior light, magnetic door 
atal, aaftty door lock.

Rag.
$229.96

13O3S10
13O34B0

•199'

19’CHEST
FREEZER

Holds 6«6 Iba. Handy 
dafroat drain, two ator- 
agt badiata, aaftty lock, 
countarbalancad lid, In- 
ttrlor light, Ugnal light.

$279.96

COMPACT 7 ’ 
FREEZER

Holds 252 Iba. Rooaaaad 
adjuatablB eold eontrol, 
c o u n t a r b a l a n c a d
wif-tlifning lid, whiu 
anamal flniak.

Reg.
$169.95 •154"

Model Size/Type Capacity Reg. N ow Save
130-3480 9' Chest 318 Lbi. Î Ï 9 9 Ü F 188.N ^ i l l .9 5
130-3500 15' Chest 525  Lbs. $ 2 3 9 .9 5 224.43 $ 1 1 .9 9
130-3530 28 ' Chest 9 80  Lbs. S 3 3 9 .9S 294.43 W 3 5

CATALINA 18CU.F».
AIL FROSTLESS

With Automatic 
’•ICEMAID”

A Handy im ab  *f Ic* CraKtnli 
Ahuay« Avaiakit Whaa NaadadI

130-3160-2-B-7
•  Corapitialy Froatleaa—No More Messy Defrosting Ever! a
•  Big 147 Pound Ctpndty True Zero Degroe Freeser! S
•  23.6 Sq. Ft. Shelf Area! Deep Handi-Door Shehrat! ^Deep
•  Twin 16J Qt. Covered Critpera! Dairy Compartment!
•  White, Harvest Gold, Coppertono, Or Avocado Finish!

Ref. $399.96

333
CAM PIRS SPIOAU

9 ’x 7 ’ 
CABIN 
TENT
SAVE•10.07
Reg. $59.96

Conetruclad of hign count 6 os. dry finish 
mildtw reaiitant cotton drill. Mildew proof 
floor, nylon screen windows, spring button 
frame. Easy to ertet.

FOLDING BED

4988
SLIiP IN O  

BAG
h

l u x x i i . »

9 7 7  9 8 t
23”x72” Bed with 1” mattrem. 8W pound ^ t h o ^  fiber fill,
3-leg Aluminum Frame. «*“ ®" '

--------------------

BIG W  Save 
1 2 ’x 1 2 * I  \  • 3 v 0 7

DINING CANOPY
Sale Priced-
Reg. $19.95

Made of reinforcod polyzel and hu  
adjuataMt center pole and jointed 
aluminum comer post. Center height 
8 feet and wail haight 6 feet.

W ARRANTY D EED S
Wendell S. WoocK« independent

executor of fh# estote of Albert Sidney
Woods, deceosed. to Lexo Woods; lot 
one. bik. 3. West C liff Addition. Brooks 
G . iedetl et ux to I wo no Stonton: 2 
trocts. N W .'k of sect. 34, bik. 32. T*t*N. 
T ,a .P  Ry Co.
n iT H  D ISTR ICT COURT FILIN G S 

Bennie P Reaqon ond Batcom E . 
Reooon; divorce petition.

Jeonnie J Homby and Konnetti W tsleyHornby; divorce pefltlon. - -
Non M arie Brom.h and . Jomes Edwin 

Bronch; divorce petition.

LANTiRN 
IJ W

Reg. $8.88

Spincaat rod ft reel set indudes 
Zeboo 202 apincaat reel ft 2-ploee 
i ’ $” soUd(1berglamrod.

METAL FISH BASKET
Reg. $2.98

|99
stari wire mesh. Siu 8. Coltapiible 
with spring loaded trap door.

S ave 33%

Reg.
$15J8

SAVE22%
VINYL

AIR MATTRESS
Reg.99e

SAVE 23%
HARDWOOD

CA M P STO O L

Reg. $1.29

R educed! 
POLY JU G  OR 

CHEST
\0 0 < JUG

TZ’btBT*' Air mattiaaa 
wtthplHow.

Foldiag wooden frame. 
Durable canvas covar.

One gallon jug or 28 
quart capacity chest.

Doubia mantle Indoor 
•r Mtdoor lantara ossa 
ragular or whlto gas. 
COLEMAII FUEL He Oil.

SAVE «2.00
FOLDING

METAL TABLE

Reg.
$9.99

Converts to 3 differ
ent sizes. Steel legs.

...... . .

MINNOW BUCKE
'  Reg. 88c

Save N ow !^j^<
Foam styrene. 8 Qt. capacity. Poly 
ropo handle. A must for fishermen!

1»

SAVE «2.00
FOLDING

BAR-B-Q GRILL

Reg. $8.88 

¿ 8 8

Rustproof, chrome- 
plated grid.

SAVE «6.U
3-PlECE

LUGGAGE SET
Reg. 

$19.88

77
Scratch reaittant cover. 
Slimline design.

.. . .,..*5653EiiSta»*L.vr .

WHITE
! STORES,INC W HITE’S: THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES



BANDS
LECTION

iM c te  liM «  
m-pollutloii. 
wHti ■ ratio 
•y mlM tho

FOR ONC 
RCC THERE 
9t SESSION 
I IS ON USI

ibw Sopt. S. 
Hroetor of 
toSoyi

r j /2/
• 2 4 S I

cos

9S.95

wt Indudct 
«I <1 2-piM> 
rod.

ISKET
l. $2.98

ColUpdblt
)r.

•6.11
CE
HE SET

itei.
$19.88

jntcoTtr.
pi.

INSIDE

THURSDAY A FRIDAY  
JU LY  26 A 27

SHOP INSIDE WHERE IT IS COOL

Carter's Furniture
%

202 SCURRY

Impoundment 
Veto Looms

For Best Results 
Use Want Ads

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House moved closer today to
ward expected passage of a bill 
that would provide ways (or 
Congress to overrule Prmident 
Nixon when he impounds funds 
the legislators have voted to 
spend.

Democrats, pushing the legis
lation in a constitutional con
frontation with the President, 
showed in tests on amendments 
Tuesday that they apparently 
have the votes to pass the b ill-  
even though it faces a presiden
tial veto.

The House amended the bill 
to limit its duration to one 
year, by which time the law
makers hope to have perfected 
legislation giving them better 
control over the budget proc
ess.

The amendment resulted 
from a drive, headed by Re
publicans but joined by many 
Democrats, to keep the pres
sure on Congress to enact budg
et reform.

Debate on the impoundment 
measure opened with pledges 
from Democratic members of 
the Rules Oommittee that they 
would not delay consideration 
of the budget legislation. Re

publicans then dropped an ef
fort to tie the two issues togeth
er on the floor.

Democrats, in turn, did not 
resist the proposal to limit the 
impoundment procedures to one 
year.

The bill would require the 
President, whenever he im
pounds funds, to report in de
tail' to Congress within 10 days. 
If either chamber within 80 
days passed a disapproving res
olution, the impoundment would 
be voided.

An amendment by Rep. John 
B. Anderson of Illinois, chair
man of the House Republican 
Conference, which woifld have 
required both House and Senate 
to agree on a resolution of dis
approval. lost 206 to 205.

Near the end of the voting, 
with the lead shifting bacic and 
forth on the House’s new elec
tronic scoreboard. Speaker Carl 
Albert, D-Okla., voted no, Al
bert’s vote was not decisive, 
since the amendment would 
have lost on a tie vote.

While the bill faced further 
amendment attempts. Demo
crats contended they had the 
votes to pass it essentially in
tact.
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(AP WtRIPHOTO)

BURN PLANE — Smouldering wreckage and partly burned tail of the hijacked Japanese 
.Airlines Boeing 747 on the runway at Benghazi, Libya, after it was blown up by hijackers.
A

Libyan Government 
Will Try Hijackers

No Bull, Owner 
Tells Officers
Carol! Cone, 1908 lltb  Place, 

r e p o r t e d  to the sheriff’s 
department at 4:2$ p.m. 
Tuesday that he had lost a 700 
pound Hereford bull valued at 
$700. The bull was last seen on 
Anderson Road.

CAIRO (AP) -  The Libyan 
government announced today 
that it wiU try the four hijack
ers who took over a Japanese 
jumbo jetliner and blew it up 
on the airfield at Benghazi, Lib
ya, Tass reported.

The Soviet news agency said 
its information came from Ra
dio Tripoli, the voice of Col. 
Mohnunar Khadafy’s Libyan 
regime. Khadafy heretofore lias 
b e »  hospitaUe to Arab hijack
ers who landed in Libya, but

our
l i t  P l c t n s t

’ I y  ^

ÈH'Q r̂ ig ì MONTHS  
TO PAY'

5-Piece SPANISH 
MNETTE

vrniRN
WO

NUUS

S r . ’iS ifL ’SffiS W p o M .
lop. The eheks * •  eeholNwd IB a 
waÁable trlayl w«h daeotal aron^lRaiMm.

YW RCBO KM
SONLCHAIRaadROCKBt 

OR-$OFA,CHAM and$1AlliS
itog. $499.95

439
AUMILARU M 6 BEAUTIFUL 
COLORS: TARNISHED QOLO. 
BURNT ORANGE. X f  BLACK. 

GREEN BEAN, m i  QINQERI

Dtamattodly diffctrat Me^tmaMU 
NyOag toadd Namour to year heme. 
Rkh Spanùh Oak Oaiali with hand- 
aoaaly caned aeeaata. Daap, Uocfc 
taflad foam caridena and badu for 
hDoaiout comfort. BaoatiMly cawtd 
tiblat eomplatt thia mparb tatUof.

MODERN HERCULON SLEEPER

l§ 5 ^  

»1
$n9.9B

Raeaive tha convaaianeo of a ipaca mrinE tob and an aitaa 
bad, compMa with a Ml dta foam aattram. UpboMand 
la Harcaloa ttbtic, thia aofa fhraa yoa aB tha adrantagmof 
Hawdoa - waaraMIHy, chanabUity, and aolorfaitnam.

'S A N Eino.9 i
Save 29%

WHITE 8 STEREO
T A P E P LA Y E R

Sliai-liM dad^iad 8-tiack tape playtr. Hat flna 
taming coattol, IlhimiBated channri indicator, 
didiiig bahnee, roluma ft tone controls.

Charge III 
WEDGE SPEAKER SET

6 .8 8

Reg. $64.9$ 
Now Only-

$ 1

S A V E
« 3 0 .9 5

nottt, trim OMtom air conditioning 
. .  jpccial direline atyMni to fit tba dmb
contours of pickupi  ̂
and many othara. Dcdgnad I
comfort.

importo 
year driving

Reg. $9.98 
Now Sale Priced

Black tharmo-plattie andocuiei 
with duoam trim! Dynamically 
matched S” ateteo ipcakeri!

GRP. 24

12 
Volt 
WHITE Standard 

BATTERY
Guaranteed Reg. $13.99 
12 Months Exch.

V8B0VR
Clav.'S6-73.ront 
‘56-73, Oodgi and 
Plymoutli ‘55-73I

8.88
[MenththPay^

EXCH
Economical ft dependable! 
For fast atarUng ability!

CUSTOM
AUTO  A l R CO N D ITIO N ER
Reg. $259.95 Nhite’e

« 2 2 9
FENTON Chrenm Rovarao

SPO RT W H EELS
Reg. $19.95 1JL99

Sale Price-
Thia chrome reverae »port wheel by 
Fenton ia made in America. 14”x6” Rim 
width. Fhrt holt with either 4'A” bolt 
circle or A¥i" bolt circle. Pita moat disc 
brake applicationt. Lug Nutt Not

Heavy Doty CREEPER
Reg.f9.98 I* QA 
Now Only- DaOO

36” length, 4 enm metnoen.
Hardwood. Nylon rollers. Full 
width vinyl headreat.

SAVE 21%
AUTO

TURTLE 
W AX

SAVE 26%
nnop

HAND CLEANER
SAVE 26%

AIR CONDITIONER
»ERVICg  

KIT

SAVE 33%
AUTO c o o l a n t

SAVER 
KIT

PoUab and deaner. 18 
Of. bottle.

deans m IhL tar, meaaa.^Ox.

SAVEès%
VENTILATED
CUSHION

SAVE 33%
4,000 LB.

JACK STAND

Refrigerant, mfety < 
valve, and boas.

Fiavinta oveibanting 
dna to coolant Iosl

For year-ronnd driving 
and riding comfort.

Parféctfor 
Fick-nps, 

Cara, Boati, 
‘lYailan.

1607 GREGG ST. OPEN DAILY  
9 A.M.-6 P.M. P H . 267-5261

thú  fouraome was disowned by 
all recognized Palestinian guer
rilla groufK.

The four men—three Arabs 
and a Japanese—took over the 
Boeing 747 last Friday shortly 
after It left Amsterdam, 
grounded it for nearly three 
days at the airport in ttie Per
sian Gulf sheikdom of Dubai 
and then blew R up Tuesday 
morning after it landed at Ben
ghazi aitd all 141 persons 
aboard slid down the emergen
cy exit chute.

School Backs 
Its Program
For the first time in the 

history of the school. San 
M a r c o s  Academy, largest 
boarding school In ’Texas Is 
offering to guarantee its 
educational program.

The confidence of school’s 
faculty in educating boys and 
girls in grades 3 through 12 with 
outstanding success makes It 
possible to insure the parents 
of Improvement.

On the 105-acre campus 
located in the hlU country of 
Texas near Austin, in the city 
of San Marcos, everything is 
arranged for the development 
and education of young p c ^ e .

'The ratio of one teacher to 
every 11 children makes It 
ossiMe for the teachers to 
n o w  and developing a 

relattosahip with each child. 
'Hie real secret is motivation 
and academy spokesman say 
they have discovered the best 
ways and means to motivate 
youngsters.

The Fall term begins Sept. 
3. The fscuHy invites parents 
to visit the campas with their 
children. Hie full range of 
activities for every age group 
is eopedally exciting to the 
children.

This year the school will 
prove its program. If the 
s t u d e n t  does not show 
significant Improveqient after 
one full term, the summer 
session Is Included without cost

In Tokyo, Chief Cabinet Sec
retary Susumu Nikaido said the 
Japanese government would 
not decide whether to request 
extraditioa of the hijackers un
til it learns what happens to 
them in Libya.

Japan Air Lines hoped to 
send two relief planes to Ben
ghazi tonight early Thursday 
to pick up the 137 passengers 
and crewmen stranded by the 
destruction of the 747.

The hijacked jet was on a 
transpolar flight to Tokyo when 
It was seized.

SERVING FINE
CHINESE FOOD

Try Our Ranch Inn 
Style Pizza

A True Italian Pizza 
with Chinas# Spices

WEDNESDAY ONLY  
BUY 1 PIZZA, 
GET 1 FREE  

WITH AD 
LOUT 1 PER FAMILY

Fresh Catfish
GUARANTEED FRESH 
TASTY ft DEUCIOU8

FARM GROWN

$1.85 PER PLATE

Ranch Inn 
Cafe

MMW.Hwy.M Ph.M7-iMl

e b C O U C Q E M R KUterina/
269-M17 

Bez Ofllee Opee Is 
Evealag at 7 P.M. 

Feature at 7:N

SHOPPER’S SPECIAL 
Adults 9US

Wed. Thai., F it, 
SaL ft Sea.

Bez Office Opea 2 P JL  
Featore at 2:11

The waft fa over! 
i¥u can thrffl again to the 

hapixest sound in all the wori

ANDREWS «FIDMMQl

CHAR STEAK 
HOUSE

2000 GREGG  
"Where everyone dan afford choico stoaks"

Now open for business featuring CHAR BROILED GOOCH 
B LU E RIBBON Beef served with crisp ssisd you mako 

yoursolf, baked potato or French Fries A Texas toasti 11

No. 1 Largo T -B o n e........... $3.69 No. 4 Chop S ir lo in ...................$1.59
No. 2 K.C. S t r ip .................. $2.79 No. 5 Top Sirloin . . . . . . . . .  $1.99
No. 3 Largo Ribeyo Steak . .  $2.9$ No. 6 Ribeya Steak ................. $1.99

- ........... um«-

TH E BEST FRIED CHICKEN YOU EVER TASTED. -  * 
> LARGE PIECES SERVED W IT H -S A U D , TEXAS |  

TOAST, FRIES AND HONEY.

7 Vs Dark Chicken . . .  $1.29
8 V4 White Chicken . . .  $1.49
9 Vz Fried Chicken . . .  $1.79

No. 10 Shrimp Dinner . . . .  $2.25
No. 11 Fish D in n e r............. $1.59
No. 12 Barn Full Chicken 
15-pci.............................................$5.75

fi

Delicious Pies, Cake, Coffee, Tea & Fountain Drinks
: i i '  I - iim i't ia w n r n iii ii ii t T m T T '- “ '''''......

ir  WEDNESDAY NITE SPECIAL ir

A LL  THE CHICKEN YOU CAN EAT, SALAD, 
PRIES & TOAST
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Strange Mixture
President Nixon’s economic plan for Phase 

4 seems to defy analysis.' It Is a straoj^ mixture 
of concessions here and concessions there to 
\arious Interests, while the coosumer is treated 
almost as an Innocent and irrelevant bystander.

It is obvious that the President is not ready 
to treat the economy with the strong medicine 
that is required. He refuses to consuier a tax 
to cool the overheated economy. Nor will he apply

When Phase 4 takes effect Sept. 13, price 
ceilings will be Impoeed on gasoline, crude oil. 
heating oil and diesel fuel. r

All this was accomponled by a bit of exhor
tation. Farmers were urged to gro# more food

ample supplies willand fiber in the hope that amps 
ultimately bring a reduction in prices to the con
sumer. This, in effect, is an acceptance of the

fact that at least in the short run food prices will 
jump with removal of the freeze.

It is possible that Phase 4 wdll work. But the 
prospects at best are bleak. The cost of living 
will rise substantially. Inflation in almost every 
segment of the economy is predictable. If not, 
then the bitter medicine of a substantial tax boost 
is in order.

strict wageund price controls at every level.
». Phase IV liftsThe result is a hodgepodge, 

the price freeze on the f o ^  and health service
industries, insuring soaring prices in food at least.

is inconslstancy for the

Well That’s All Right
Yet even here there 

President left controls on retail beef prices until 
Sept. 12, while freezing poultry, lamb and hog 
prices from controls.

At least for a time, the lumber industry and 
public utilities are exempt from controls. Dairymen 
will be allowed to pass on to customers any in
crease in raw agricultural products.

'  .Music lovers everywhere should be indebted 
to Sen. Birch Bayh of Indiana. He has discovered 
the long-sought connection between black powder 
and Tchaikov.sky's ‘i t l i  Overture."

Bayh secured passage in the Senate of a 
measure removing present restnctions on black 
powder for sporting, cultural and recreational 
purposes. He said the existing restrictions unposed

a serious inconvenience on users of muzzle-loading 
rifles; as well as on users of antique cannons 
for patriotic observances and even conductors oi 
symphonies like the "1812 Overture."

Perhaps no harm will be done as long as black 
powder use is confined to muzzle-loaders, patriots, 
and lovers of the "1812 Overture."

Folklife Festival
mmej jKMr«

Robert E. Ford
What do I  dozen Lebanese belly 

dancers and the Institute of Texan 
Cultures have in common?

played the tube at New Braunfels.

THIS WILL become plain for all 
to see when the Institute stages its 
second Texas Folklife Festival Sept. 
8-8 in San Antonio.

The belly dancers are not par
ticularly featured. Too much wlD be 
going on for any one group to hog 
the spotlight. Yet bet t h ^  draw more 
than their share of attention.

0 . T. Baker, the festival manager, 
told what the party is all about in 
these words:

"This is a fun Uung. People come 
here to identify tbemaelves. It’s tort 
of like an informal statewide family 
reunion.’’

What happens is that ethnic groups 
get themselves organized and hold 
dances, play music and whomp up 
a mess of food all for the edification 
of visitor* and tbemaelves.

THEBE WILL be torrid contests 
of marbles, pitching dollars. Indian 
stickball, Belgian bowting, hopscotch, 
jump rope and dominoes.

'The food is something else.
Try these for starters: grilled 

Polish sausages, cabbage roils. Polish 
pastries, hunter's stew, fry bread, 
Japanese and Lebanese shishkabob. 
Or sample the spinach pies.

If these are too exotic for your 
taatae, try an old Eaat Texas lunch 
of sopping syrup and blncults.

The participants cam# from 102 
‘Taxas communities and totaled 2,183 
performer* last year and there 
probably will be more this fall.

The crowd total was 13,8*3 in 1872 
aad Baker saya more than 100,000 wrin attend this year. SonM are
UUdoa about IN,eM. 

If there

’The institute has identified 28 ethnic 
group* in Texas and Baker says he 
think* nil will be represented this 
yanr. Only 20 took part in 1172.

ire  200,000, there will be 
room for them, for the affair is on 
the HemlsFalr grounds, centered on 
the handsome Institute buUduig.

If the plaiMer dances, music, gnmes 
and food wwon’t  enough noitnlgln for 
a doaan folk festivals, plouatrlng 
«kills alao wtn b t ahown for the 
edlvlcatloa of vlaltor*.

AS FOB-INSTANCE: How do you 
make lye soap?

First you had to have the lye. If 
you had a crop failure and didn’t 
nave the money, you made lye by 
dripping water through wood ishee.

Mix the lye, hog grease end wster.
Put in a wash pot. Simmer and aUr. 
Let the stuff com. Cut Into pieces.

by ad
fees, a cut of the food tncome and 
help from interested persons.

I m n  the affair closed last year, 
the "log rolUag" was not complete. 
It will be finished this year.

Ponlbiy the most popular place this 
veer will be genuine brush arbor, the 
kind under which your ancestors 
worshipped.

Baker aald he eaked the Turtle 
Creek Optimlat Club to make it "aa 
big u  could make it.*’

Well, the club members got in- 
tereeted, and Baker says '‘they're so 
fired up H may be pretty big."

It will take the dirt out of 
everything. It will Uke the akin off, 
too.

AH sorta of th lnp  like that wlU 
be going on.

Baker h u  had to be atrtct with 
the musicians. A bunch of Germans 
or Czechs, as an example, might get 
together and decide they won’t  want 
to play oompah music. They like rock 
better.

That’s not the point. There wasn't 
any rock when great-great-grandpa

THE THING that may draw the 
crowds will be a "staging con
vention," an early-day form of Sun
day entartalmnent. This will be from 
•  p.m. to 10 p.m. daily at the arbor.

Back to tiioae Labanese dancers.
Why did the Labanese first come 

to T ex u ?
Most of them came as smaU 

businessmen. )dany actually were 
peddlers, waUcing from farm to farm 
carrying their stock of goods on their 
bacla.

Now they number up to 20,000 
natlonaUy in all sorts of fields.

«.ekur.’ » . V:

Telling The Truth

^ rt Buchwald
WASHINGTON — It is obvious to 

anyone who has been watching the 
Watergate hearings for the past three 
months that someone is telling the 
truth.

I TALKED to one of the members 
of Sen. Sam Ervin’s committee about 
this.

"We are naturally concerned, after 
hearing so many witnesses, that 
someone is not lying. But at this 
moment we are not prepared to say 
who it is.’’ he told me.

find one or two who are aot going 
to perjure themselves. The com
mittee’s function is to discover who 
these people are.” Naturally we have 
oiir suspicions that one or two of the 
witnesses have told the truth, but we 
need more than suspicion before we 
can take any action."

"DO YOU think John Mitchell or 
John Dean were teUing the truth?’’

"Surely,” I said, “by this time you 
have some idea who the guilty person 
is.”

“There has been so much conflict 
in stories that it would be unfair to 
accuse one person of teUing the truth 
when all the facts are not yet in. 
I’m sure when our report comes out 
in February we will cite the person 
who has told the truth and turn him 
over to the authorities."

‘I’d rather not discuss names at 
this time. If I name anyone who told
the truth, it could prejudice the grand 
jury hearings.”

“ WHY DO YOU think someone 
appearing before a Senate investi
gating committee would tell the truth 
about his role in the Watergate?” 

“ Probably to protect himself.
We knew when we started this in

vestigation that we would have to deal 
with the problem of someone telling 
the truth. When you’re dealing with 
so many witnesses, you will always

“ WHAT PUZZLES me about the 
hearings,” I said, "Is that whether 
a w1tne.ss seems to be lying or telling 
the truth, all the senators on the 
committee congratulate him for his 
forthright testimony and wiUtngness 
to co-o|>erate.

"I think it’s a courtesy that evei^ 
witness deserves. If you congratulate 
those who have been lying to you, 
you also should be courteous to the 
one or two who have been telling 
the truth.”

to accuse him of telling the truth."
ICttyrltM  Xtn  LM M««IM TlniMI
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Single Gals. Get The Blame

Hal Boyle

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) -  A 
“jihad" — Moslem holy war — 
being waged by emirs in 
Nigeria’s Islamic north against 
prostitution has stripped many 
cities of their spinsters.

Single women eUrted fleeing 
the north e few weeks ago in
the wake of orders by the angry

ndlngreligious leaders demanding 
they get married or face dire 
consequences.

The emirs claim the severe 
West African drought that has 
hit Nigeria's arid north is due 
to the immorality of single 
women

FAST NUPTULS
In Minna, in NifKla’s North

western State, unmarried 
women were given a week to 
find husbands.

Wives who had deserted their 
matrimonial homes were or

dered to return to their 
husbands immediately or face 
expulsion ftom tiie town.

Many women fled rather than 
shop for husbands In the short 
time allowed. Others preferred 
remaining single, claiming the 
young men available for 
marriage were not ready to 
shoulder respooslbllilies.

The emirs say prostitution, 
which they daim  has become 
widespread in the 
Moslem north, not only 
Moslem law but "dlMrganlzes 
married homes and mars the 
fortunes of young men.”

One man in Minna disagreed, 
arguing prostitutes contribute to 
the "sodel happiness of the 
town," one local newspaper

Mohammadu Amimi, summoned
s i o ^  women to his palace and 
lecuired them on IMamic
morality.

Sinde women are to blame 
for the drought, he charged. 
The drought was "Allah’s 
punlstuneat,’’ he said, "for 
adultery and fornication.” .

P r o s t i t u t i o n  has spread 
somewhat in Nigeria since the 
end of the 30-month civil war 
with Blafra that left many 
homes without "bread win
ners," the vtctlms of buUets or 
starvation. Soaring Inflation has 
also Increased the need to seek 
additional Income.

S e e k i n g  legal protection, 
about a dozen crusadiog

reported. 
In theIn the university town of 

Z a r  1 a , the emir, Alhaji

prostitutes recently formed a 
national union in Lagos and 
asked the government for of
ficial recognition.

Developmental Defects
' -mm Ksmmmm

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

“ONE LAST question. Do you think 
President Nixon has been telling the 
truth?”

"At this stage it would be unfair

6 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wednesdoy, Ju ly 25, 1973 |

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can a 
14th week fluid test reveal 
Whether the embryo has spina 
bifida? Being congenital, is this 
caused by a defective gene 
which can be passed from one 
generation to another? — Mrs. 
R.F.

Dear Doctor: My child frtim 
my first marriage was born 
with spina bifida. I plan to 
remarry but am afraid to have 
another baby as I have been 
told this birth defect can happen 
more than once.

Does the mother determine 
birth defects because ¡^e 
carries the child? I read 
somewhere of mothers who are 
prorie to having children with 
birth defects. — Mrs. M.O.

You have to be careful with 
t h e s e  terms. "CongenlUl" 
means a defect that Is present 
at birth; this may be due to 
heredity (faulty genes) or it 
may. instead, be a develop
mental malformation — that is, 
a defect which is not due 
heredity but is caused by 
something that happens in the 
course of develc^ent.

Spina bifida is the latter — 
a d e v e l o p m e n t a l  defect. 
SpecificaUy, it is a failure of 
fusion in a bony arch, usually 
in the lower spine. Since it la 
not hereditary — not caused by 
a defective gene — the defect 
will not show in a test of the

amnlotic fluid, the "14th week 
fluid test" mentioned by Mrs. 
F.

As for Mrs. 0., there is no 
assurance that a future child 
would have spina bifida.

But a good many causes of 
congenital defects are not 
known, or may be su.speoted but 
not proved.

Please publish this right away 
so I will know what to do. — 
D.M.

At 20, you certainlv ought to 
know what to do wiuiout being

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
been bothered with a vaginal 
itching so intense it interfères 
w i t h  sleep. My doctor 
prescribed ointments but this 
has not helped.

I am 60 and have a continual 
seepage from the bladder. My 
underclothes stay damp aU the 
time. Could this cause it? »  
Mrs. H.W.

Yes, of course, it could cause 
chronic irritation — hence itch
ing. My suggestion would be 
to consult a urologist. The 
seepage is the sort of thing that 
often (perhaps not always) can 
be corrected aurgically.

Dr. Thosteson; I am 20 and 
I got V.D. from one of my
boyfriends. How can I g|ft rid 
of it without my parents finding
out?

I have been out with a lot
of bovs and I don't know which 
one I caught it off of. And I
would like to hdp them get 
cured. Is V.D. that serious?

Postscript

siV î» « Around The Rim

iJoe Pickle

Back in early April when we were 
wuining our way hohie from The 
Herald-First National tour that had 
taken us to Vienna and Parka via 
Zurich, we all had relaxed in the 
giant 747. We had Just had a aump- 
tuous lunch' (aaems like they were 
feeding us constantly) and the 
stew ard had riHled the carts with 
food trays back to the gaUeys that 
separate the sections of the flying 
hotel.

men weren’t Koreans. So I handed 
him my notepad and he acratched 
ou t'h is name, his paper, and then 
exchanged cards with me.

IT WAS, as they say, "sleepy time 
down South,’’ although out the window 
we could see far below through the 
parting clouds the snow-covered 
landscape and ice-locked rivers and 
bays of Greenland slipping sUently 
by. I half dozed, and soon fancied 
I heard strains of a Dixieland band. 
I didn't have a head set, and when 
the music persisted, I sat up to see 
if I had been dreaming.

But,* no! The strains were un
mistakable and clear, and suddenly 
there was "Bill Bailey" with much 
gusto. Passenger* were drifing to the 
section ahead of us. and it was dif
ficult to see what was going on.

THE GBOUP, he explained, was 
named the "Die Halleluja Ramblers 
from Konstanz (Cionitance), Swit
zerland. For the second year, the lads 
had Won the European jazi festival 
and the r l ^ t  to represent the Con
tinent at the Intemeuonal jazz festival 
in New Orleans. To the delight of 
a couple of hundred of us in those 
two se^ions, they gave a good sample 
of their repmtoire.

They also posed for pictures, and 
Herr Oberst took one with Grace 
Nearmeyer, Denison, one of the 
younger, qiarkling members of our 
party and promised to send a print 
and a copy of the paper along. Grace 
was thrUled: “ I’ve never had my 
picture in the peper." WeU, maybe 
he sent it to Denison; if not, she 
stiU hasn’t

FREDDY FLYNN, our tour director 
came beck and yeDed in my ear: "Got 
a story for you!" When I muscled 
into the crowd, there were seven 
young men dressed In red ihlrts, 
black trousers, and derby hats. They 
looked Uke a bunch of young drum- 
m en  fresh out of "Music Man," and 
they were ripping off b a n  of good 
old Dixieland jazz with aU of the 
unfettered Improvisationa.

WHAT RECALLED thi^ happy 
Interlwle was a copy of Sudkurler’s 
Sonntags-Bielage which arrived over 
the weekend. Right there on the cover 
page, with four trig color shots were 
Die HaUeluja Ram Uen as big as Ufe 
in New Orleans "im Süden der 
Vereingten Staaten am Golf von 
Mexiko In grosser Not. Aber . . . ”

IT’S BEEN two seme years since 
I wrested with mine Deutacbe, but 
I made out enough front the Stdrarier 
to know that the HaM uja RamUen

I FIGURED these w en  college kids 
fresh from a Enr opeen tour, 
dlapenslag a bit U our most singluar 
contribution to the world of musical 
style. But I figured wrong, for FreMy 
motioned me over to a gentleman 
who said he w u  Gunter (JMret end 
worked for a newspaper, the 
Sudkurier, only I thought at first he 
said South Korea. I knew those young

scored a hit and were delighted to
DUtieland,be in "die WeltsUdt des 

wo einst Louis Armotroot alt un
bekannter . . . "  and with such names 
as *Te4e Fontain, B en y  Goodman, 
Dave Brubeck, wie die O ^ p i a  Brasa 
Band Oder die Preservation Hall J a n  
Band aus New Orleans.” Remem
bering the coooert oi the Preeervition 
Han band here a couple of seasons 
back, I’D agree they’re tops. Mine 
Guten Freunde-Gunter.

Star-Studded List

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON -  The long, long 

trail winding out of WaUrgate has 
no foreseeaUe end. Along the wey 
■re proeecutione so numerous nod 
t i m e - c o n a u m l n g  that ^Mcinl 
Prosecutor Archibald Cox will have 
to come back for more than the |!.8  
mlllioa be li requesting.

there are literally dozens of corporate 
contributor* with some reeemblnnce

ONE GUIDE to the road ahead if 
the still-eecTK list of contributors to
the Nixon cimpaign prk»' to April

ublic7 when the law required public 
disclosure. The list is starred with 
the names of big corporations, and 
counsel to those corporatioos have 
taken due note of the crlinlnal 
penalties that can be levied an in s t 
officer* and directors for v io la te  of 
present campaign laws. Shudders of 
apprehension are runntng through 
respectable board rooms.

On the list are more than 2,000 
Individual and coiporate names. Four

to American Airlinet. George A. 
Spater, chairman of A m ^can. 
reallxlng the bind the company was 
in, came forwurd to admit con
tributions to the Nixon re-election 
campaign of $78,000. The money had 
been aoUdted by Herbert W. Kalm- 
bach, then President Nixon’e personal 
attorney, at a time when American 
was seeking approval of a merger 
with Western Airlines.

copies are known to exlft aa provided 
by Rose Maiy Woods, wno was
promoted from personal secretary to 
executive assistant to the President 
a few days before It became known 
that she was the keeper of the list.

ONE COPY Is In Cox’s possession. 
Another is sealed in the court action 
brought by Common Cause, with John 
Gardner and other participants en
joined against any d i^osure. Samuel 
Dash, chief counsel to the Watergate 
investigating committee, has a copy. 
Still another copy is in the United 
.States district attorney’s office In New 
York a n t i c i p a t i n g  criminal 
proceedings in some oases.

Those who have seen the list say

OF THE |78,IM. some $20,000 came 
out of what Spater called "non
corporate” funds. The balance. 
how»ever, was corporate money and 
in direct violation of the law. Under 
the law any officer or director can 
be made liable for criminal penalties 

Many of the corporate contributors. 
H la believed by those who have 
studied the list, skirted the law. They' 
did this by what has been aptly called 
"home laundering” of the money 
given to campaign solicitors. Com
pany officers, including those fairly 
far down the line, are tapped for 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  which they give 
aUegedly as individuals.

THEN THE company reimburses 
the individuals throu^i (Hirlstmas 
bonuses or temporary wage increases 
covering the Income tax on the added 
compMsation as weU as the principal 
contilhaed to a political campaign. 
Both political parties have In the past 
sanctioned this practice. R Is one of 
the most corrupting forme of business . 
tie-in to government favors.cmrriflM im UniM

told. But r u  tell you: go to 
a doctor for treatment. There’s 
no home remedy. If you don’t  
want your parents to know, 
don’t  tell ’em.

Chances are that if you 
passed the disease along to any 
of your other boyfriends, they 
know it by now. Unless, of 
course, they are tom-catting, 
too, and don’t know which girl 
they got it from.

What do you mean, “ Is V.D. 
that serious?" How serious do 
you mean? IT you mean, can 
it cause sterility, spreading 
infection, heart disease, arth
ritis, brain degeneration, then 
yes. It’s that serious. It also 
dMends on which variety of 
V.D. is Involved.

MY ANSWER
Kmsawifiww»i,,..i.iws*

Graham

How does V.D, start? Why are 
teenagers among Its most 
frequent victims? WlU it cure 
itself? Dr. Thosteson has the 
answers in his convenient, 
layman’s language booklet. 
"Vanereal Disease: How to 
Avoid It; How to  Cure It.” For 
a copy write to him in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing 35 cents in coin and a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
(use zip code) envelope.

Religion has always been 
presented as something that frees 
you from guUt. I haven’t found 
it that way, however. Sometimes 
at three in the morning, I awaken 
with fear of penalty for my past 
sins. How can I overcome this?

G.G.
It’s amazing‘ that finite man can 

limit the infinite God. Yes, he can, 
in terms of blocking His love and 
forgiveness. If you repeatedly dredge 
up the past — and I’m assuming that 
you’re a believer to Christ, you show 
a disbelief in the Bible promise that 
God forgives and forgets. Check 
Micah 7:19: "Where is there another 
God like you . . .  You tread our sins 
beneath your fe e t . . . You will throw 
them into

ESSMHaMI

In Bunyan’s great masterpiece, 
Christian ^ t  all his sins and mistakes 
in a big bag and threw It down at 
the foot of the cross saying, "Lord 
here they are . . . You have already 
forgiven me. Now help me to accept 
c o i^ e te  release.”

When we come to God In faith. 
He never makes us feel guilty with 
the kind of guilt that la full of fear. 
He shows us our shortcomings, but 
then, if we let Him, sets abm t to 
reconstruct our whiHe being. Confi
dence to His forgiveness is one of 
the by-products of conversion.

When I wake at night, 1 r e a d i n g  
the Bible. If you do the same, I would 
suggest you begin with Psalm 32 and 
Psalm 51. You will lurely find thare 
a Kindred spirit.

Á Devotion For Today..
"Train up a  child in the wey he should go.” (Proverb* 22:6) 
PRAYER; Wa are grateful, 0  God, for Thine Infinite gooinese

and mercy toward us. Forgive us when we fall thee. In the name of tj 
our blessed Jesus, who ta u ^ t  us to prey, "Our Father who are to 
heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Ex-Victoria Judge 
Guilty Of Theft

Bridge Test

VICTORIA, Tex. (AP) -  
Former Victoria County Judge 
William C. Sparks has been as
sessed a 10-year probated sen
tence after 43 witnesses at
tested to his character despite 
his admission to charges he 
took more than $43,000 from 
Victoria County,

Dist. Court Judge Wesley 
Dice granted the probated sen
tence ’Tuesday after listening to 
a Catholic priest, a Methodist 
minister, four former law 
school classmates of Sparks’ 
from the Unlvenity of Texas, a 
number of attorneya. house
wives and Sparks’ bualness and 
profesalonal associates.

The wltnesaes testified thit 
Spark was an outstanding law 
student who served as presi
dent of the Student Bar Asscoa- 
tion and also was a member of 

• the first moot court team from 
Texas ever to win national hon
ors.

Sparks, who was indicted on 
11 counts involving stolen 
funds, admitted from the stand 
that he converted over $43,000 
in county funds to his own use. 
These funds were in the form 
of Texas Highway Department 
right of way refund checks, 
county vouchers made out to 
various farmi and individuals 
and other monies.

Sparks also admitted to hav
ing converted to his own use 
numerous checks made in pay
ment for fines in which county

records showed the cases w «e 
dismissed.

Sparks served as district at
torney until 1970, when he was 
elected county Judge. He pre
viously v»as an assistant dis
trict attorney in Lubbock.

It was revealed In testimony 
that Sparks has made restitu
tion on the $43,000 covered in 
the indictments against him. 
He has been working since 
April for Delta Solvents and 
Chemicals Co. of Longview.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
e  im, TM CMc«t* TrtaW

No r t h -  South vulnerable. 
West deals.

NORTH 
A Q J9I
"7»
0 KQJS 
A A K Q 9

EAST 
A AT
«CAMITI
0%
A1MII2

Art Prints Can 
Be Circulated
^MoneyjTiised b^ the Friends

of the Howard County Public 
Library will pay for art prints, 
which will be circulated like 
books.

F i c t i o n  and non-fiction, 
paperbacks and hardback boob 
will be sold from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Friday and Saturday In 
the library basement.

Most books will go for 29 
cents per inch in thlclmen. 
Several sets of encyclopedias 
|will be sold for low prices, too.

More tomes will be offered 
than were at the previous sale. 
Larry Justiss, librarian, said 
the sale has been expanded into 
an additional room.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Leather
5 Forehead fnr.̂ j 

10 Good works
14 Bounded
15 Uniqua
16 Tooth part
17 Supernatural 
10 Waiah lake
20 Append
21 Black
22 FurU^
24 Confederate
25 Ragwnen
26 Principal 

oommoddv
20 Place for display
33 Settles
34 In near future
35 Noted tomb site
36 Sharif
37 Ringlets
38 Waiter's need 
30 One of Plato s

diatogues
40 Island country
41 Famed work 

of art
42 Belongings
44 Untie
45 Garment
46 Blood vessel
47 Invent
50 Faculty member
51 At a distance
54 Befuddled
55 Conference 

group. 2 w.

58 Desire 
50 Unwarranted
60 Unsighify plant
61 Bws
62 Manage
63 Sorutirazts

DOWN
1 Lethargic state
2 Ardent
3 Enrich
4 Sunahirve 

state: abb
5 Plaything
6 Metal 

combination
7 Time of day
8 African antelope 
0 Aasempiies

10 Laixx settlement
11 Idle
12 Shed
13 SofOurn
18 Protoplasm 

masses
23 Chop
24 Preempt

25 Wild dog of India
26 VAain
27 Circus worker
28 Kind of acid 
20 Rutluf
30 Horrid aaatures
31 Speak
32 Central American' 

stock
34 Apartment 
37 Mythical dog 
41 Detail
43 Goddess of dawn
44 Commander
46 Locale
47 Appear
46 Biblical brother
49 Paddle
50 Fop
51 Comply
52 Skedaddle
53 Government 

men. abbr.
56 Canadian 

province abbr.
57 Reverence’
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Tba bidding:
West North East
Pass 1 0  1 ^

4 A Pais
Pass

Opening lead; Queen of 9  
A well-reaaoned play by 

East led to a swing of 720 
points when this doal was 
played in a team match in 
Chicago.

At both tables- in the
match. South became declar
er at (our ipadss after simi
lar auctions. Over North’s
opening bid of one diamood, 
East took advantage of the 
vulnarabillty to ovorcail ono 
heart. South ahowed his six- 
card spade suit and West 
triad to intarfora with the 
flow of the auction by jump
ing to threo hearts. How- 

e v e r .  North’s hand was 
worth 21 points in support of 
spades, and he showed his 
power with a leap to four 
■pades, which ended the 
auction.

At boUi Ubles, West lad 
the quean of hearts, won by 
East’s 1C«. At one table.

East shifted to the ni 
diamonds, and South clever- 
ly false-carded by playing 
the three. West studied the 
diamond spots and noticed * 
that the deuce w u  missing. 
He thought that his partner 
probably held a doubleton. 
and since the ace of dia
monds was the only entry to 
his hand, he elected to h^ld 
up one round. There was no 

.second chance for the de
fense.

A spade was led to the 
jack in dummy and East’s 
ace, but there w u  no way 
for East to get his partner 
in to score a diamond ruff. 
Declartr could win any re
turn, draw the outstanding 
trump and concede a trick 
to 4bi ac t of diamonds, 
making his game for a score 
of 690 points.

At the second table, E u t 
w u  aware of the pouibility 
that his partner might play 
him for a doubleton dia
mond. Thus, after winning 
the ace of h e a r t s  be 
searched for a way to alert 
his partner to the (act that 
he wanted to ruff a dia
mood. His solution w u  first 
to play the acs of trumps, 
and then shift to •  diamood.

W «t worked it out. If 
East held a doubleton dia
mond, it w u  (oily first to 
releau the ace of tru'^T^ 
and then shift. ‘T'o play 
must have been ir nded u  
a signal of somr xind, and 
the only mouc > it could 
convoy w u  tb. E u t  did 
not want his pa. 
up. Tbarafore, i 
the aoa of dUnr 
tuntad the suit and E u t ’a 
ruff nattod hli t  a furtbar 
100 polnta.

Syphilis Study Sparks '
Suit In Federal Court
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 

— A suit seeking $3 million for 
each of the 600 untreated par
ticipants in the Tuskegee syph
ilis study h u  been filed in fed
eral court here. The total asked 
U $1.8 bllUon.

Constitution’s Fifth, Ninth, ISth 
and Idth amendments to each 
of the estimated 70 survivors of 
the experiment and the heirs 
and estates of those who have 
died.

The suit was filed Tuesday'hy 
1, an ai-

’The study, which began in 
1932 in Macon-County, was in-

the Legal Defense Fund 
filiate of the National Associ
ation (or the Advancement of 
Colored «People.

Named as defendants were 
the U.h. m ouc neaiui act vice 
and several other federal 
agencies, the state of Alabama, 
the state Board of Health, par
ticipating private physicians 
and the private Mllbank Foun
dation, which helped finance 
the study.

The suit asks U.S. District 
Court Judge Frank M. Johnson 
Jr. to award $1.5 million in 
damages and another $1.5 mil
lion for alleged violation of the

tended to determine bv autopsy 
what effect syphilis has upon
the human

The suit said the 600 men 
who took part received no 
treatment and were dis
couraged from seeking help de
spite a campaign during the 
1940s to wipe out the disease.

’The suit charged that the de
fendants “purpMefully did not 
Inform” the participants of 
their condition and gave them 
the Impression they were re
ceiving proper medical atten
tion.

At least 26 participants died 
of syphilis.

It’s Dorothy Ragan’s

Sidewalk
and

Inside Sale
You Can’t Afford to 

Miss It

TOT-’N’-TEEN
«

901 Johnson

R eductions! u

You'll hnvo to  soo to  boliovo tho linoup 
of savings wo'vo proparod for 

this big

lar to hold 
rosa with 

;ds and ro-

Two Day

He Likes You

Jean Adams
TEEN FORUM

.'-•rw - »CÄI. I";»-
DETAILS:

ISjl E!n.E

Puul« c4 

Tu—day.

July 24, 

Solved
niKTU bKMILl 
UUDO U nC3I.1l1
8 UU uaciiitjüin ::Kia 

( l a s n a u  unHsniKia

admired Bab ever ilace I 
met klm. New we are 
datiag. He comes to my 
koase a few Bights darlag 
the week sad we’re together 
a let aa weekendz.

The problem it that I’m 
wondeiiig If he reaBy likes 
me ar la just usb* me. He 
has never told me that be 
likes me in a special way. 
Alao, be never calla. He 
says he (ikes to see the 
per—n he Is talking to.

Do yon think I am making 
too mich of these details? 
— Nat Sore In Narth 
CiroUaa.

(Q-) j "ot lake you for granted, and |
I if each time he comes you have 
,a definite understanding when I 
he will be there, then it does 
not seem to me that you have' 
reason to believe he is being] 

I unfair.

/ Ì 4 / L
t. H A N I M O N V  C O .  ‘

X  .% •

I You might think 8eriously,i| 
however, about seeing a litUeif 

¡less of each other. Both 
I weeknights and weekends is a 
I lot of togethemeu and may 
¡lead yoo into waters deeper]
I than you are ready for right]
I now.

Come inside our store for dozens of Sidewalk Sole 
Bargains we were unable to display outside 
due to limited space.

SHOP EARLY W HILE SELECTIONS ARE GOOD.

HURRY!

■ C * p 6

U4mi A— m  rt— f MO cMtWan 
t»onr_Mt«r. —< «*>* r— «*« Jhot iM

i 5”
14

17

M
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1

1} iS

r
r

(A.) Yes.
A boy who sees as much of! iZ

Is acuons tell you that eveni 
though he does not talk about

And because he sees so much 
of you, there is really no need 
for him to call you on the 
telephone 

U he is kind to you, does

r m n
5T 1 !
w •
s r H i i i t

_ . . . .

At Blum's of Court# . . . Downtown

) í< i^ ÍA l9 l  INSIDE!

GRAB BAG SPECIA L
Values
to  $ 10.00

Per Bag

All Salat Finali

"MAGIC CREDIT'

221 MAIN f  Y. FH. 267-6335

NO IN TlRBsf*O rC^ARRYIN G CHARGEl
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UnacnunbU these four JuraMcs. 
0R* l«Ucr to sack sqnai«, to form four ordinary words.

#jtr> to. ammanâ

1
____L _

i\ 4 m 'E 1

n z □
T ESK Ü M CO A KINPOF

s u K K E m r io u &  
BALL «»-AVlNò.

E M O O D •

s. / r i
Now arrancc the circled letters , 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
aufcesUd by the above cartoon.

Ml Oil “ r ~T  T  Y  Y  T  T  T  TK A. A  A  .A. Ak. A  >

>. LKMtr eiAVC nO RAt 
I Whmt m  sferOirai «kmrge

(Aaawr«
MAGOIf

■ -A  MU

Sen/i^l
Oi’en

"*-X

•PMeMMMMihS
^  don't «kink your soosecord udi mmt the auditing

l>l \ M  IS
H X f & i m p m ,  MEtotf f  J*nUJ l» H 5  ;

r r m w s n w  I  AM
------------

" K IT  
IA 9
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' ' h O W Y D U  CCXE-DHdME^ 
S A V E O  U S ^ â l. N E V E R  /

T M E /IO O K i 
Af9/ Z-VMQ«; AHDCVr

MURI7ERER/
CUEAPSKATE/

ARE YOU TRYIN«
TO BUY Aie OFF 
MR A PIPP11N6

$ 5 a o o o .î»

so rM  MOTCOOD EM0 U6 H POR YOU/ OUST VAiTj WHEN -mAT PeTECTlVC 
5NWYER GETO YOU FOR MUR0ERIH6 
YOUR OWMSSTER, OBCXY, WMAT X 
CAN m i  A J U R Y /

ANP YtXl A80UT TO INHERIT 
« 6 , 000/ 000 .' YOU TAKE A\fc 
FO R A TO O LÎ O N E

MILLION DOLLARS 
C A SH /

f n
t re e  H u N p U b s  o f y x i n g

ACTORS. X  LiVEJ> Oh 
CANNtP S00t>, PAV-OLb  

B R EA D -**A Y 0  H O K /

V r ? ^

WMED

THEN 1 BE&AMIOéET Whl&-0NS> 
MM> BIT PARIS M nOMEJIC 
UTILE QFF-eMDAOWAY 

OOMPMNCS.' NEvei ANtWMS
m to K w m r

* W  ONE DAY THE M IW O £ EVBRSf
hCVOR fa n ta sizes  ABO UTO M ilD  
PASS.' I  REAO FOR TME PMCT O P m  

LEMHNS VIOMAN'S OAlKNTeR ■  à  
BRQADVAY-BOUND PtM F'«

>■ ^Ther's .’étockUiTd (Rufusi M^jbe
like some 

.refieâhB M l:f

Not outo'-th'juq, u* idiot! ^ f 
Ladies drinK from cup^ a

I  C A N 'T S TA N D  
T H A T  B R A IN Y  G IR L 
W ITH TH E 
HIGH l a

^  S H E !S
A LW A YS ^  

SHOW ING O FF 
HOW MUCH 
S H E  KNOWS -

—  EV EN  IN 
H O PSCO TCH

♦Wgar -em»msw»a

6SSD(0K.VZ«Cxt ZAOS 
T S M S Q iG  f iS O r  T O  
9W 1M .

cQ m s

.OP

THAT 
KIOISE? 

^  i-nsYOup 5“  c a t t l e -

BUT AFTER US BOvS DOUBLED TVr PRICE 
AOIN-am ORDERED'EM 
SHIPPCO OUT.'/

■ .Jk x -
‘P',

!

-  _  \ ^O M l SOOI-SviM ofj WHO n eed  s t e a k // ]

W  _ _

\  »astsKJsr ^*^^*T*7-AF

HOBOOYNEEDS 
STEAK 

ANY 
MORE 
SIR ."

I THAT'S TREASON// THEY NEEDS MAH STEAK."-  
AH NEEDS THAR MONEY.T ’ 
AN' THATS WHAT MAKES 
AMERICA GREAT."

lW A S >tf»M P m V  
, BE Ota PRUÆ/ U5ICM 
O M E FuuY rw  eo r 
ARU9H JOB PORX»/.

00 A  cuce ID THAT
CmCefMNCE SURE HE'S 
o n t  THEN 6 0  IN AND
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JOHNNY CARSON MAS 
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Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

(AT WIMPHOTO)

FOOTBALLER NOW MODEL — Former professkwal 
football player. Bake Turner, models a Chinese robe 
from the collection of Stanley Marcus of Nelman-Marcus 
n ec u lty  shop in Dallas. Turner, fonnerty with the New 
York Jets, is shown during a recent modeling session 
with Christy Karll.

TO MISS GRAHAM

ABW A Gives 
Study Grant
A J400 grant was 

presented Tuesday evening 
to Miss Freddie Graham in 
i-oniunction with the third 
anniversary celebration of 
S p r i n g  City Chapter, 
A m e r i c a n  B u s i n e s s  
Women's A.ssociation, at the 
Holiday Inn. Miss Graham 
plans to attend Angelo State 
College In the fall.

Mrs. 'Fred Butler ex- 
prevted appreciation to six 
charier members, Mrs. 0. 
A. Badwick, Mrs. Peggy 
McDonald. Mrs Bobby 
Nobles, .Mrs. Bob Taylor 
Mrs. Butler arid Miss 
R a m o n a  Molina. Mrs. 
Butler was honored as a 
member of the Inner Circle 
and recipient of the Star 
Award for sponsoring over 
18 new members.

The ceremonies iiKludc<r 
recognition of five m«-mbers 
who earned ABWA pin 
guards for spoasoang new 
members, and II women 
were named as having 
perfect atlendame

Mrs. Jimmy .Icnnings was 
riled for being the chapter’s 
“ woman of the year.” Also, 
it was announcwl that the 
chapter earned the ABWA 
standard of achievement 
and banner award dunng 
the past club year.

Mrs. Jeanette Smith, 
guest speaker, di.scus.scd the 
benefits of planning and 
sewing one’s own wardnibe, 
which she described as a 
creative and economical 
art

“Today’s liberated women 
are fortunate because they 
may plan their wardrobe to 
suit one’s lifestyle,” said
Mrs. Smith. “ We no longer 

‘have to dre.ss like others." 
She said modem fabrics and 
patterns can be found to 
hide most figure faiilts.

Guests included Mrs.
Elsie Roberts, member of 
Temprano Chapter, Lub
bock, and candidate for 
A B WA  regional vice
president.

During the anniversary

program, tribute was paid 
to pa.st and present officers. 
The current slate includes 
Miss Molina, president; 
M r s .  Jennings, vice 
president; Mrs. Wayne 
W a l l a c e ,  r e c o r d i n g  
secretary; Mrs. Dale Fryar, 
miresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Nobles, treasurer; and 
M r s .  McDonald, past 
president.

The chapter will spoasor 
a conces.sion stand during 
the Starlight Specials In 
August at Comanche Trail 
Park. Also upcoming is a 
garage aale, slated Aug. 18- 
19. The next meeting will 
be a .salad ^uppe^ at 7:10 
p m , Aug. 28 at the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room.

»>1«« Ak
DEAR ABBY: For 20

years my employer, his 
wife, and I have b ^ n  good 
friends. Mine has always 
been one of those "dreamy" 
Jobs. 1 ran the office, had 
everything my way and the 
pay was great.

Recently we added a 
young divorcee to our staff 
and it’s apparent that she 
and my boss are carrying 
on an affair. This girl has 
him wrapped around her 
little finger and he is 
walking around in a daze. 
His wife Is suspicleus. She 
calls and asks me all sorts 
of questions. Of course 1 
cover up for him, but it is 
making a wreck of me. 1 
can’t keep my^lies straight 
a n d  I am popping 
tranquilizers like crazy.

To leave this Job would 
be a big sacrifice for n)e. 
Besides I dislike having this 
girl run me off.

Should I keep on taking 
tranquilizers and hope this 
affair will end soon’* Or 
should I just quit’’ Don't 
suggest I talk to him. I 
already have and he is so 
far gone, it’s hopeless. 
MEDICAL SECRETARY

DEAR SECRETARY: It’s 
tee late te tell yes that It 
wesU have bece far better 
far all ceaccreed bad yeu 
aad yeer baas (aid his 
wife) imletalaed a strictly 
professleaal relatleeshlp. 
New yea’re Wapprd brcaase 
yee’re mere tkaa ae en- 
pieye — yee’re e treated 
fiieed. Yeer eely seleUee Is 
te try te weit her eut, eed 
lay eff the treaqelilzers • 
befere yea beeeme se 
“treeqell." yee’re ranied 
eff far dead.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: My step

daughter Is 19 years old. 
She works in an office and 
pays us SIS a week room 
and board. She doesn’t do 
one thing to help me with 
the house. All she does is 
wash and iron her own 
clothes. On weekends she 
sleeps until 2 or 3 in the 
afternoon. She says she 
doesn't have to help me in 
the house because she pays 
for staying here.

My husband says she 
doesn't have to do anything 
Who IS right? She m ov^ 
out once for three months 
and begged to come t>ack. 
Of course she said she 
would change, but she 
hasn’t.

Please print this with 
your answer. If 1 am wrong 
I won’t say anything more 
to my husband about it.

HOUSEWIFE
DEAR HOkliEWIFE: The 

problem here Is that yoo 
and yoer daughter do not

Birthday Party Fetes 
Mrs. Binnie Smith

Mrs Bmnic Smith was 
honored on her 70th lilr- 
Ihday Sunday with a party 
in the home of a son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Partlow, 2403 Main.

Thirty-nine friends and 
relatives attended, including 
h e r  four sons, four
daughters, 11 grandchildren 
and two great-
g r a n d c h i l d r e n .  Four 
g e n e r a t i o n s  were 
represented in the family.

The refreshment table
was laid with a white hand- 
embroidered linen cloth and 
centered with a birthday 
c a k e  decorated with
shocking pink roses.

Those attending from out 
of towti, some with their

families, were A. K. Smith, 
Granberry: Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Smith, Llano; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Green, 
Casa Grande, Ariz.; Mr 
and Mrs Walter Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne 
Lnllar, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Smith. Hobbs, 
N.M.; Mrs. Vina Mae 
Caton, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Hooper. Hayden Lewis and 
Mrs. F. E. Boyett. all of 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Nation. I.,amesa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lancy Archer, 
Austin; and Billy ‘Nichols, 
Andrews. Local participants 
were Dickie Partlow and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lamon Adams and 
daughter.

Easy Way To Kill 
Roaches and Aiits

Brush on o n e s ...lusts for months
Control roaches and ants the 
e a s y  way—brush No-Roach in 
cabinets, cupboards; around 
bathroom and kitchen fixtures. 
C olorless, odorless coating 
stays ellective for months.

Furr's Super Mkt.
900 n t h  PLACE

FIN AL REDUCTIONS
S
A
L
E

SAVE UP TO

2
FASHION PANTS

Highland Cantar On Tha Mall

kava a ctear-cat aa- 
dmUadiag wiik regard, ta 
wkat she abaald da la “help'’ 
yaa. Yaa say sbe premised ,  
ta “chaage.’’ Spell aut 
exactly what Is expected af 
her. Aad U  abe agrees, aad 
tbea falls ta live up ta'ber 
ward, yaa cai ramplala.

Rebekahs Gain 
Two Members

T w o  applications for 
membership in the Eagles 
Auxiliary were approved 
Monday evening at the 
Settles Hotel. Mrs Anna 
Ford and Mrs. Matthew 
Mooney were accepted as 
members.

Mrs. Eschol Graham 
presided, and a gold card 
was presented to Mrs. 
James Dalton, immediate 
past president in ap
preciation for her service. 
The presentation was made 
by Mrs. Jack Cottongame 
on behalf of the auxiliary.

It was announced that the 
local auxiliary won third 
place at a District 4 con
vention held Saturday and 
Sunday in Crane, preceded 
by Odessa, first; and Crane, 
second.

The next meeting will be 
Aug. 13 at the Settles Hotel 
The next district meeting 
will be Sept. 22-23 m Fort 
Stockton.

NCO Wives 
Plan Dance 
Saturday

The pavilion at Webb Air 
Force Base will be the site 
Saturday for a picnic and 
informal dance sponsord 
by the NCO Wives Hub.

Mrs. Nan Buske is serving 
as general .chairman, and 
each club member will 
bring a dish for the dinner. 
The event will begin at 7:30 
p.m., and following dinner, 
a band will play for dan
cing.

M r s .  John Denton, 
president, has called a 
board meeting for 7 p.m., 
Aug. 14, to be followed by 
t h e general business 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Due 
to be discussed is the 
naming of new telephone, 
membership and publicity 
chairmen.

Women Review 
History Of Lodge

The history of John A.
K e e Rebekah Lodge, 
organized in 1947, was 
revivewed by Mrs. Láveme 
Rogers and Mrs. Morgan 
Martin Tuesday evening at ' 
the lOOF HaU.

Mrs C. C Forrest 
presided, and 31 visits to 
the sick were reported by 
those present.

A salad supper is slated 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday, with 
each member bringing a 
d i s h  for the dinner 
Husbands and families of 
the members are Invited to 
attend.
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A LOVELIER YOU
Desk Workers Beware 
Secretary s W rap

By MARY SUE MILLER
if you work long hours at 

a desk, beware ot hooking 
your feel around the legs 
of your char. Foot experts 
c a l l  t h e  p o s i t i o n  
“stenographer’s wrap." but 
It U by no means restricted 
to office worken. .Students 
(hi, there, summer school 
group) rate high among the 
practitioners.

There are several good 
reasons why you should not 
make a habit of the 
p o s i t i o n .  It eventually 
enlarges the calf muscles 
•nd ¿sto rts  the arches. It 
also looks awkward.

To keep your legs and 
your composure Intact learn 
to sit with your feet 
together and flat on the 
floor, with your legs 
touching and perpendicular 
to the floor. A further plus 
for the well-being of a 
career girl comes from 
shoes that get around the 
o f f i c e  with efficiency. 
Without clunking.

Should your -legs ever 
come to feel cramped or 
"asleep," loosen up by 
elevating one foot at a (inTc 
and flexing the ankles — 
pull toes toward the body, 
then toward the floor. In
cidentally, the routine Is a 
great legible trimmer.

Not incidentally, office 
managers say that weil-

organued feet and legs are 
a n w k  of a well-organized 
worker. Mavbe so!

SPOT REDUCIN(i 
Spot reduction — key to 

a proportioned figure. 
Exercise is the only way to 
trim those ,<Aubbom bulges 
. . .  to lose Inchek exactly 
where you wish. My new 
Inaflet. "Spot Reducing 
Exercises.’’ gives easy 
routines — 40 in all — for 
slimming the upper hack, 
arms, midriff, hips, legs, 
ankles . . . Plus ideal 
measuremenls . . . other 
figure-tnmning Ups. For 
your ropy, wrHe to Mary 
Sue Miller ki care of the 
Big Spring Herald, eq- 
c l o s i n g  a long self- 
addressed. stamped en
velope and 3S cents In coin.

Bell’s Eleventh Placet

Pharmacy imnun-uce

spray awayl
five dollars buys you 
a nina ricci

"mademoiselle”spray in 
romantic I’air du temps 
or sunny bigarade.
please note this special size
one and one-half ounce eau de toilette spray
is available only once during the year.

4-H Girls Aiming For 
Awards At Lubbock
The “beeit dreesed" girls 

in Howard and Mitchell. 
counUes will be among 
those competing in the 
District 3 4-H Dress Revue 
at Lubbock Thursday.

Molly Adkins of Howard 
C o u n t y  and Susan 
Blassingame of Mitchell 
County are entered as 
.senior winners in their 
counUes. Carmen Holnun, 
Howard County, and Kelly 
Baker, Mitchell County, will ’ 
enter in the junior division, 
however, this group will not 
be judged.

“Fashion Fiesta’ will be 
the theme of the revue.

The revue will begin at 
2:15 p.m at the First 
C h r i s t i a n  Church. 2323 
Broadway Judging ui the 
senior dimion will begin at 
11:30 a.m. Activities for the 
juniors, parents and guests 
will also start at 11:30 a m ..

A 1 p.m. luncheon will be 
sponsored by the Plains 
Cooperative Oil Mill of 
Lubbock.

Senior girls w ill be judged 
on the over-all appearame 
of their garment, suitability

Rainbows
Perform
Initiations

IniUation ntuals for Mary 
Griffith and Suzanne Orr 
were performed dunng 
Tuesday's meeting of the 
Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls. Zina Johnson, worthy 
advisor, was the presiding 
officer.

Della Nobles announced 
that her charity project this 
term will be an Ice (Team 
parly for children at 
Westside Community O nter 
from 2 to 4 p m . Aug. I 
Rainbow members were 
requested to bnng cookies 
and home made ice cream 
to the party.

A slumber party Is slated 
F r i d a y  evening, with 
members lo meet at 9 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Don 
Williams, mother advisor, 
2804 Parkway. I-Yom there, 
the group wOl go to the 
Webb AFB pavibonio spend 
the night. Esch girl Is to 
bring her sleeping bag and 
aome refreshments.

Tuesday evening, refresh
ments were se rv ^  by Mrs. 
F. C. l-Yysr, Mrs. Milton 
Knowles. Mary Jane Wright 
and Kerrie Sue Knox 

The next regular meeting 
will be Aug.l4.

of the design, color and 
texture for the. Individual, 
grooming, posture, attitude, 
p o i s e ,  personality 4-H 
records and other factors.

Special awards will be 
presented at the revue for 
best all-co(ton gamient and 
the be.st all-wool garment. 
The District 2 Aubrey W. 
Russell 4-H Girls Scholar

ship will be presented to an 
outstanding 4-H girt in the 
district.

The top four girls in the 
senior division will be 
eligible to compete in the 
State 4-H Dres.s Revue 
which will be held in Oc
tober in Dallas in con
junction with the State Fair 
of Texas.

FINAL
CLEARANCE

Netureliier 

Life Stride

Values to $25
-.asai-«^ ■ I »»aiwci

Barefoot Originals 

Do Liso Debs

Values to $30
- . H t Rt «r* ¿««-v 2>i|

SUMMER SANDALS

1
2 Price

-'«WS!SS!&.:SÊ CU

SPECIA L GROUP 
OF CALIFORNIA COBBLERS

$ :
B A R N ]^ 1 'F 5 L I« IL T IE B

113 E. 3rd

! Sidewalk Specials !
King-Size Mediterraneen Headboard 
Dark Pecan Finish. Reg. $139.95...

Mediterranean Bedroom Suit# 
Includes Triple Dresser, Mirror, 
Door Chest and Bed. Reg. $299.95.

"50% Off" Group of Chairs 
ALL DIFFERENT S T Y L E S .................

$70»

Vi Price
GE CONSOLE STEREO  
Slightly Damagod Walnut Cabinot 
AM/FM Radio. Reg. $299.95............................................... $ 1 0 0 “

CLOSEOUT 73 MODEL GE 
COLOR TV ’s — A LL STYLES!

Reduced: CA RPET REMNANTS and 
9x12 RUGS

CLOSEOUT: GE 4000 BTU Carry Cool 
Room Air Conditioner.............................. $88.00

$99.953-Piece USED OAK BEDROOM SUITE 
dresser, mirror, chest, bed.......................................................

KP- m t m-'njr n -r

Damaged Twin Size Box Spring. . . . . . . .  $10.00

Used Maple Bookcase . . . . . . . . . . .  $15.00

Used 18” Portable Black & White T V . . .  $15.00

BASSETT QUEEN SIZE HEADBOARD 
Soft Green F in ish ........... .. ..................... $50.00

Wheat Furniture & Appliance Co.
115 East 2nd ®'9 Spring
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It’s Worth
Jock Cowan

¿íiSíiS-
Possibly, you’ve been wondering why this column hasn’t 

devoted a ton or more (rf space to the ramblings of “Texas 
Football,’’ the only magazine that costs more than Playboy. 
Mainly because we get one free down here at llie  Herald, 
and it just now came in the mail. And when it comes to 
plopping down a couple of bucks at the newsstand for a 
magazine. I ’d rather spend it on Playboy.

But as long as it’s here, I might as well pass along 
the pearls of wi.sdom scattered through ih

Actually, if you haven’t already seen it or heard about 
It, I sort of hate tn -poil your day. Big Spring Ls pegged 

dead last r.”::.::, bui in the past that hasn’t had such a bad 
taste became a little consolation could be taken in the fact 
that the best footbah in the state is played right here, and 
were the Steers put up against fine teams from other sections 
of the state, they could certainly hold their own.

But it doesn’t look that way to TF editor Dave Campbell. 
Not only are the Steers expected to wallow in the depths 
of Dist. 5-AAAA, but as near as I can tell, it picks the whole 
district to flop for the Xirst time since the Great Flood.

Except for a couple of delinquent copies lost somewhere 
between now and tiie times when guys wore duck tails, 
a quick search through the old copies of TF reveals that 
a Dist. 5-AAAA team has been picked among the top ten 
in the state each year since t9W (back when the magazine 
cost 50 cents). But not in ’73. <

Despite the faet that the league is generally considered 
the best in the .state from year to year, ihd never mind 
that the defending state champion reigns here, no 5-AAAA 
teams are to be seen among the preseason elite. Instead, 
it looks like this: (1) Baytown Sterling, (2) Galveston Ball, 
(3) Seguin. (4) Beaumont Hebert, (5) Laibbock Monterey, 
(I) Port Arthur Lincoln, (7) Austin Reagan, (8) Wichita 
Falls. (!) Bryan, (10) Sherman.

Now really, Dave . . .
Anyway, here’s what Texas Football has to say about 

the 1973 Big Spring Steers:
“A flew M  Uleat at Big Spring iaclades eae affeasive 

and fear defensive veterans fran a 1-9 team, bat excellent 
leadership Is likelv from QB Tom Sorley, LB Gleaa Carlton, 
tackles Vick Woodruff (8-2, 209) and Ken I'romaa (M, 205) 
and safety John Thoaus Smith.’’.

Odessa High gets the nod, with 19 lettermen back from 
last year’s 8-4 team, ^ e r  that come San Angelo, Midland 
Lee. Permian, Abilene Cooper, Abilene, Midland and Big 
Spring . . .

• • •  • • •
There’s not a great deal of respect for Dist. 7-AA either, 

since it’s expected that Reagan County will win and be 
promptly eliminated by third-ranked Alpine. Two-time 
driending champion Coahoma Is relegated to the fourth 
spot in the poll, behind Reagan County, Crane and Ozona, 
with SUnton fifth and McCamey sixth.

Campbell has this to say about Coahoma’s Bulldogs:
“After two csaaecattve trips to the playoffs, the word 

caa’t simply auy not exist la the Coahoma vocabnlary, 
pnrtknlarty this year stnco yardage potential appears fine 
among six offensive and five defensive holdovers from a 
8-5 team. FB Patt Chaate (288) owns paralyzlag pawer, 
HB Eddie Padran Is anather fine ranaer and Kyle Kiser, 
Robbie TIndal aid Glena Washbam are real Une elite.“

And of Stanton's Buffaloes, the magazine writes:
“FB Nark Eflaad (M, IK ) Is a pramlnent display at 

Staalan, bat athcr goad perfanners abaaad amang five af- 
fenslve and nkM dcfcaalve haMavcra fram a S-S dab. QB 
Bill Howard, HB MltcbeU Irvin, gaunt Ramiie DIekeasoa 
and Uckles Steve Cask and H. A. Sckneike grannd aat 
Bolidiv. Tbe aid reliable list also Iaclades Uaemea Dick 
SUndefer, Deaala Iretaa. Roger Gutierrez and Jae Her
nandez. plus backs Vemoa Brown, (iardon Eilaad and Ray 
Conaer.’’

Mark Eiland Is among those pegged for the Class AA 
Honor Roll.

Kassulke 
Rentzel Suspended

INJURED
(AF WIREPHOtO)

VIKING -  Karl

■y Th* Aiw doMO Pr*H
The' Minnesota Vikings, thair 

roster already studded with 
gaping holes caused by retire
ment and contract holdouts, 
have been forced to scratch an
other mainstay from the list 

Star strong safety Karl Kas
sulke was seriously injured in a 
motorcycle mishap on Tuesday.

Kassulke, a 18-year National 
F o o t b a l l  League veteran 
deemed the outstiuiding open 
field tackier on the team, sus
tained a lHt>ken right leg and 
spinal injuries after the mo
torcycle on which he was a pas
senger crashed into the rear of 
a car near Minnetonka, Minn. 
He underwent surgery Tuesday 
night.

The Vikings were scheduled 
.K- *0 hold their first workout to- 

the prospect of

with other Vikings at Mankato ™
State Wednesday but was in-
volved in a car-motorcvcle p . ,
accident Tue.sday. He suffered S  t ;
serious spinal injuries. troubled career off the

playing field has been stained 
by convictions for indecent ex
posure and marijuana posses
sion, was suspended for the 
season for conduct detrimental 
to the NFL.

NFL Commissioner Pete Ro- 
zelle said in a formal statement 
he .had informed Rentzel of the 

ideciskm, which was reached 
(AP) — after studying records of a 

hearing held June 20 and docu
ments submitted by Rentzel's 
repreisentatives.

Running back Duane Thom

each of his two NFL seasons, 
will play for Miami Friday 
against the College All-Stars. 
Csonka, thought to be out of the 
contest with a pulled thigh 
muscle, worked out Tuesday 
without any problems.

Dolphin Coach Don Sbula 
said -he hoped the AU-.Star 
Game would end the holdout of 
All-Pro safety Jake Scott. Shuia 
said he had talked with Scott 
and invited him to join the 
team for the game but received

no immediate reply.
Scott has attem ^ed to nego

tiate a contract reportedly in| 
the 850,000 range and hasi 
amassed fines totaling |2,800 
for missing 14 days of training 
camp. The Dolplhiis have re
fused to negotiate until' Scott 
reports to camp. j

—John Mackey, a three-time i 
All-Pro and five-time Pro Bowl 
player in nine years with Balti
more, announced his retire
ment. Mackey, voted pro foot-

Kaiser Is Hired
ABILENE — Jack Kaiser has 

re f^ced  Ernie Davis as a 
football aiwimant on the AbUene 
High SchMl staff. Kaiser fir- 
nierly played for the Eagles. 
He cemes here from Palestine.

All-Stars Haven't 
Won Since 1963

ball’s  all-time greatest tight 
end, left the Colts fidlowing a 
squabble last season and s i g ^  
with San Diego.

—Herb Adderiy, a defensive 
back with 12 years* serviee, 
was acquired by Los Angeles 
from New Eat^aod in excfaangie 
for rookie guard Bill Dulac, a 
.seventh-round draft pidt fromi 
Eastern Michigan.

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.

stocks

DIAMOND 
ROLLER CHAIN «
Bobby Marion, Mgr.

Jim Vaden, Sales 
207 AistiB 283-SKl

Mary Decker 
800 Winner

MINSK, U S S R  
Mary Decker, an amazing 14- 
year old speedster, provided a 
major upset victory Tuesday 
but couldn’t overcome the large 
lead built by a powerful Soviet!a.s, whose fleet-footed exploits

on the field have been matchedUnion team In a dual track gnd 
field meet.

The Soviet team, swelled with 
Olympic stars, defeated the

by his elusiveness off the grid
iron, ' finally reported to the 

 ̂ Washington Redskins’ camp

w on«, oveiwheln«! then  vn- j , , ,  „ „ p ,  „ „ „
day, joined the Redskins at 
their Carlisle, Pa., training site 
and drew praise from Coach 

assistant

iting competitioa 95-51 as the 
two-day event ended.

Miss Decker, of Garden 
Grove, Calif., defeated Olympic George Allen and 
silver medalist Niele Sabalte in coach Charl< Waller 
the 800-meter run with a time! “ He picked up the offense 
of 2:02.9, and Martha Watson ofjpretty well,’’ Allen said. “ He 
laong Beach. Calif., set an ¡runs smoothly. He’s just gliding 
American record in the long>nd he’s ahead of most of the 
jump with a leap of 21-7. others."

n  IIM Ln u iA n rs onH nn/.hnnwl' hOped rCPOItS lO OlC WaSh-
ington Past that I.arry Brown, 
the NFL’s Most Valuable Play
er last .season, would end his 
holdout were true.

CHICAGO (AP) -  II history 
holds its pattern, a guy named 
Ray Guy may boot the College 
All-Stars to a rare victory 
agginst the Miami Dolphins at 
Soldier Field Friday night.

Guy, of Southern Mississippi, 
brings a superb record as a 
punter and placeldcker into the 
40-year All-Star series in which wyUe, 
kicking artistry helped sparkj . ^  ^
the only three collegiate vic-l ^  w î***®*^™^*^** capacity 
tories since 1955.

Guy’s credentials include a C h i c a g o  Tribum Charlty| 
three-season punting average of! televised "Otio^

Greg Pruitt, Long Beach i| 
State’s Terry Metcalf andl 
Chuck Foreman of Miamil  
(F la ).

And they’lKbe passing to an 
array of fine receivers. In
cluding Steve Holden of Arizona 
State. Florida State’s Barry 
Smith and Oklahoma’s Joe

the 100-meters and anchored 
the 400-meter relay victory 
Monday, won the 200 meters in 
20 8.

In the 400 meters, however. Brown has said he would not 
Yevgeny Gavarilenko upsetjreport until he receives a long- 
Jim Bolding of Oklahoma City.lterm contract for 1974 after his 
finishing in 49.3 and shattering present pact expires, but un- 
American chance of surpassing'confirmed reports said he was
the Russians in points 

Patty Johnson of Seattle won 
the lOO-meter hurdles.

Lamesa’s Golden Tors are expected to run for the riches 
in Class AAA. picked No. 4 in the state. Here’s the synopsU: 

“ Amreg 20 lettennea (six erfessive tmd Hve defeasive 
hoMavers) fram aa 8-3 seasM, U m esa expects great tklags 
ladeed If FB Melvia RaMasoa aid  HB Keat McCuriey (0-4, 
215) gri nishlag help. QB Kyle White, ends Jerry Barleson 
aad Jay Dnncaa. tackle Trip ChasUia. gaard Bob Kilgore, 
eeater Jay Laagblln, LBs Jim Roberts. Bntch Laaderdnle 
aad Robert Lee aad defeasive barks Jerry Calboaa aad 
Mike Mters lead a look of experience and ability.''

McCuriey, who passed up football la.st year to con
centrate on basketball, is on the Class AAA Honor Roll 
list. The Tors are defending Dist. 3-AAA champions.

Colorado City brings these comments;
“ Keeping the Colorado City Wolves from the title door 

may not be easy this year. Defense is a staple among nine 
lettermen who return from a 4-8 team. FB-LB Rnssell 
Hertenberger heads up a corps of two offensive and six 
defensive veterans, and l.Bs Clavton Salmon and Arnold 
Parker, tackle Julian Reyes and guard Mitchell Cooley 
are other defensive dependables. QB Amndore Gnerrero. 
nids Geáe Banks and Vlsent Garcl. TR Rill (irimn and 
interior linemen Mike Brooks. Rill Everett. Roger Roenfecot 
and Steve Hamrirk could trigger a move u p w a r d ." _______

AARON RACE 
AT A GLANCE

1f73 Horn« runs VMint rocont homt run July )1oomos rtmaining 40Bob* Ruth's rtcordAoron’i cortor homt runs 700Aaron's mogic numbor 14Tht Brervos, Hkt oil other motoritoQue boseboll tooms, wort iOlfTutsdoy boceust o4 tti# Ait*Stor Gomo.

expected to appear In camp to
day.

CSONKA TO PLAY 
Larry Csonka .the Dolphias' 

charging fullback who has com
piled 1,000 yards rushing in

44.7 yards; 51 of 59 extra 
points, and 25 of 59 field goals, 
including an NCAA record boot 
of II yards and six others from 
40 or more yards.

As a kickoff specialist. 55 of 
his 101 tries reached the goal 
line.

The All-Stars, coached by 
Southern California’s John Me 
Kay, will be striving for their 
first victory since 1983 when
Otto Graham’s unit edged the
Green Bay Packers 20-17.

In that game. Bob Jencks of 
Miami (Ohio) kicked e i ^ t  All- 
Star points on field goals of 20 
and 17 yards and two con
versions.

That was the first All-Star 
triumph since 1958 when Bobby, 
Conraid of Texas A&M contrib-i 
uted 15 points on four field
goals of 19, 24. 44 and 24 yards 
and three extra points in a 35- 
19 collegiate triumph over thei 
Detroit Lions. |

And the all-Star triumph be-| 
fore that was in 1955, wbeni 
Ohio State’s Tad Weed booted 
field goals of 14, 21 and 34 
yards and two conversioas in a 
30-27 shading of the Cleveland’ 
Browns.

Quarterbacks Bert Jones of 
Ix)uisiana State and Joe 
son of Arkansas will be feetwg 
the ball to such All-Star run
ners as Purdue’s Otis Arm
strong, Southern California’s 
.Sam Cunningham, Oklahoma’s

ally by ABC starting at 9:30 
p.m., EDT.

Whet is better
Then a Charge Card, 

Easy at a Personal 
Check, As Good as Cash 

and accepted almost 
ovorywhore?

You’re Right!
It’s Rite-On-Lino

Rito-On-Lino is th# Point 
of Purchase loan that 
you complete simply by 
signing a Rite-On Line 
cliMk whenever you need 
instant money.

Where can you apply 
for Rito-On-Lino? At

Webb AFB  
Credit Union

Of Court#

GRAB BOXES
Values 
to 10.00 $190

Plus Tax

222 Main

m

BlnvO íflí'&SSOiX. the
man's à  
store

___  I

HOME R EA L  
ESTA TE

SALUTES»

MR. AND MRS.
HOYT PRUETT

new owner of a home 
located at

3204 Drexel

We are pleated to have 
served as the Realtor for 
both the taller and buy
er in the sale of this 
home. This it positive 
proof that wa continue to 
'sail Big Spring". We'd 

like to be your Realtor, 
too.

SELL
. . where the tales arai 

BUY
. . where the choice it 

6 0
. . where the action isl

DIAL 
3-H-O-M-E

Offices in the 
Permian Bldg.

H O M E
RE AL  E S T A T E  

JEFF BROWN, REALTOR

SnEU M lKBA ZnilR
III III!

Thursday & Friday, July 26 & 27
SHIRTS « SH O RtS •  PANTS 

•  SW IM W EAR •

ONE

GROUP

EACH

ONE ONE

GROUP GROUP

EACH EACH

ONE

GROUP

EACH

ODDS A ENDS

COATS & JA CKETS
ONE RACK EACH

DOWNTOWN

HARRIS
Enlarges You^,

DOLLAR

4’x8* Sheete Genuine 
Prefinished Plywood

PANELING
P A C ESET TER  $
DARK

P A C ESET TER  $  
MEDIUM

Many Mora Panels to Choose From

PREFINISHED MOLDINGS 
TO M ATCH A LL  PANELS

CEILIN G  T IL E

iüi

Plain White

12"xl2'

11 Vi aa.

Acousticai

12" x l 2"

1 4 '/2 % ea.

FARM & 
RANCH

AMERICAN MADE

CORRUGATED IRON

PER SQUARE.
$ 1 3 9 5

H A R R IS
LUM BER & HARDW ARE

East 4th at Birdwpll Lane Dial 287-8208
Store Hours: 8 to 5:38 Weekdays 8 to 4 Saturday

Th( 
natio 
hy .S« 
iepic 

|pro 
lundei 
jappn 
I role ( 

Gn 
Irefus 
I sign 
jneedi 
iappli 
Icard. 
[went 
land



Is Hired
— Jack Kaiser has 

:mie Davis as a 
imant on the AbUene 
1 staff. Kaiser fdr- 
ed for the Eagles, 
ere f r o m  Pslestiiie.

TINGHAM  
ING CORP.
stocks

lAMOND 
LER CHAIN «
jr MarMt, Mgr.
I Vadea, Sales 
tta M -s n i

iu.t ,1 l'

M From

DINGS 
AN ELS

ITT"
oustical

r/2̂ •a.

RON
11395

W ARE
Dial M7-82N 

8 to 4 Saturday

Anderson Finds 
Easy To With

BASEBALL ' 
STANDINGS I

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed , July 25, 1973 11

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  A 
I roast beef sandwich sat on 
I Sparky Anderson’s desk, but he 
I hardly glanced at it. He found 
I the taste of victory better.

“This is great satisfaction to 
■ me,” said the manager after 
I his National League teaiii de- 
Ifeated the American League 7-1 
ITuesday night in the 44th All- 
(star Baseball Game. ,

The meaning was obvious, for 
Ithe Cincinnati Reds’ skipper 
lhad finally broken a personal 
■losing streak against the other 
Ileague. He had lost two World 
■Series and the 1971 All-Star 
|Game before Tuesday night's 
luverwhelming success.

T was nervous before the 
game," said Anderson, "prob- 

|ably as nervous as the players. 
| l  really had butterflies.”

But that uptight feeling van- 
jished along about the middle of 
|the game, vrhen the Nationals 

oulkd away on home run pou- 
iT supplied by Johnny Bench, 

|Bobby Bonds and Willie Davis.
For a very brief moment, it 

appeared that Anderson’s bad 
|luck would continue agamst the 
tmerican League. A double by 
tpggie Jackson followed by a 
single by Amos Otis gave the 

nericans a 1-0 lead in the sec
ond” inning before a partisan

St LOMtt 
ChtCOQO

‘NATIONAL LEA O U f 
CMSt W L Pet. 

SI 4S S3I C»l

Nationals. I ¡2 '^ ^ '-’'"
and

four runs for the
Cinemnati's Pete Rose 

Joe Morgan scored on singles, 
by Cesar Cedeno and Hank 
ron in the second. The {teds’ ¿»¡«’*0 
Bench smashed a long home! °'*** 
run into the left field seats in 
the third and Morgan doubled/*®*'“™" 
and scored on Bunds' homer in 
the fifth. Davis finished the Na
tionals’ lung-ball attack with a 
two-run shot in the sixth.

Anderson also found satisfac
tion in watching Bonds’ per
formance. The San Francisco 
outfielder also got a double and 
was voted the gamp’s most val
uable player.

A modest Bunds was sur
prised that he was voted MVP, 
though.

Pokes, Empt'/ Saddles 
Prominent In Old Corral

WttI
57 «  M rs DALLAS (AP) — It was ear-!Kt'eves, Lance Alworth, Herb 1 practice Morton was running on ¡working hard, with good, alert 
UM Mi i 'l  ly in the year and Dallas Cow-i.Xddeiiey and Dave Manders. the thinl team—behind No. 1|outlooks . . .  that’s ^ y  I was 
45 $5 M* '* ¡boy retii-ement rumors weie' l'he Cowboys have lost a stag-, Itoger Staubach and Jack Con-|.so confident things would work 
K u  w  tf jflying thick and fast. gering 65 years in Natumal¡cannon themselves out.’’

Veteran All-Pro Bob Lilly,; League football ex|ierience with All this prc-sea.'.oii tuniioil| gome Cowboy observer« be- 
7, Am#ricon Ltogut 1 who at the lime was unsigned the exit of the .seven players. might leave one to .>urmise theiiieve managemeiil’s knuckling 
MVS GAMES I to a contract, handed a friend a I Ditka ber-ame the Cowboy re-Cowboy dynasty—which ha.s 1 jo Ljjiy Morton in

card. It had a prediction for the ceiver coach;- Howiey went*intoj.set'n the club go to the NKLitheir contract hassles might 
1973 season written on it. The] the uniform rental business, playoffs seven consecutive 1 pruvg a unifying force for uie 
friend flipped the card over and Reeves, Alworth and Amine years—ls on the verge of col-1 team.

177} AM-SfMr Canv«
L eogutWCONfSOAYNo gomt« Rrh«4lul«<lTHUKSOAY’S games PittiburoH ot CNicooe. preetded cOfrioMion of April 71 ut5p«nòod ( Atlonfo ot Cloclf̂ ooti. 7 Montrool Ot fNiilotfolpfiio. 7 Now York (ft St. Louis, Ì. N Son Diego ot Son Froncis .̂ 7. N Houston ot LOS Angeloi. N
AM ERICAN LEA G U E 

SosI
New YorkEoilt'noroEo«ton
Detroit
Milwnukn«
Clevoiorvd

West

W t  Rrt 
S7 A4 VU
51 41 SU
52 44 5«7
^  4$ m4? S9 ifO
SS 43

it read ’‘8-6'
Lilly, the all-star defensive 

tackle who is the heart of the 
¡ D o o m s d a y  Defense, later 

cilsigned a two-year contract fori Middle linebacker Lee 
,“ '170 000 a sea.scm but beciane so ¡Jordan -Tind conieiback

(A P  W iKEPHO TO )

STAR OF AU-STAR GAM i:-
Bobby Bonds of San Francisco 
Giants, voted the .Most Valu
able Player of the 1973 All- 
Star Game, is shown in dress
ing room of National League 
following the game. Bonds hit 
a two-run homer in the fifth 
inning to help National League 
win, 7-1.

NATIONAL
KOW It 
tw ilch «ll p 
Giusti p 
Mdio It Erpwer p 
Morgon 
OiPhnsofi 2b Ctdmg ct Ru«m>i ss 
HAofon 1b 
To rrt 1b 
BiYilliom s rf 
Bonds rt Bonen c 
Sirrwnons c 
Sonto 3bCob4#rt pb
Fo«fiy lb ! SpOiOr ss 
Slorgeii It

Ooklond
Knnso« C 'ty S5 H
Minf>o«oto 49 47

r  b bl CnMfeirmo 4| 4t1 0 0 rhicooo 40 40
0 0 0 îoars 34 él0 0 0  TUFSOAYS GAMES0 0 0 AM OfOr Oomo0 0 0 Notionoi Looguo 7, An>«rtcon
2 1 0 *0 0 0 WEDNESDAY'S OAMSV0 I 1 No ggm«« «4n*«9u<nd
0 0 0 THURSDAY’S GAHES0 I I Clnv«Mor>d M Aoltimne« 7 
0 1 0  CoDtormo Ot Tfaos. 7. N0 I 0 ^  Minisosotn. 2. N1 2 i CKirooo ot Kontps City. 7 N 
1 I ijMilwoukPO ot Nnw York, N 0 0 0' Boston ot Ootrolt, N
Ì ¿ J TEXAS LEAGUE
0 0 0

are in the real estate business, |laps«‘
Adderley ls with New Kngland! p„, 
and Manders works fur a Dal
las radio station Washington’s

Mel
i'i disillusioned with the way man-| ReiifiD have yet to come to
t^iagement was treating other'terms with management al

J5T plavers he almost quit ¡though both an* in the Thou
s ;  r l '  “"f****"«"''f dis-¡sand Oaks, Calif., camp «orK-i rtu rt''..r7h^^
S  r  .T P ’.'i. •'1-'“  4  ̂ '" " " a .1 . .4 ,4. .  carried Dallas to vidory in Su-w  I the old corral for the I i»wboys., Disgruntled quarterback » , y ,
«  »,^who were the kings of prdes-, Craig Morton signed a t hn^- , r,,,,. and Ron

sional f^ tball ¿»nua^-, >9̂ *’ >*’ar contract Saturday with j- ^ , e r s , who distinguished 
L««v. MANY ARE GONf, G e n e r a l  Manager Texas p^^ts

(.one are Mike Di^a. thuck Schranim and said he w a s^ ^ , j^aded to Hoblon in the 
Howley, (.eorge Andne, Dan "very happy The first day at

Coach Tom Landry says 
'Dallas’ frontline strength is on 

kith Washington’s.
^"It’s not going to tx> behind 

them, that's for sure,” Landry 
' says.
1 STARS TRADED

.MniiLst unnoticed in the de

Thursday A Friday 
July 26 A 27

• -

Bonds Real Super Star, 
Atlanta's Aaron

crowd of 4« »49 at Royals Sta 
dium. But then Anderson’s own 
Reds helped produce the first ¡WBiUn nwm D 

Evons ph 
(H Imo p 
SuNo'> p 
WOovi$ cf Tbtpl»
AM ERICAN Compnnt %%
EBrnkmn u

Says Atlanta's Aaron ^5?
Blp ir cf

« OtH Cf
KANSAS CITY (AP) — The!son he’s having, he’s the best, 2il!I?i'«r‘'i( 

nly topic of conversation iniplayer in baseball. He just ^
Ihe National League drsMlilglkeeps getting better and bet- ■*2'"^ *  
rpom after the 7-1 all star vic-|ter." »
hiry over the American League His .statistics going into the 
Tuesday night was Bobby game showed 25 homers and 28 m»«'»"«»’ r 
ionds. stolen bases for the Giants,

Before the game, -Andersoni ^
said he thought it was a shamelNNyon p 
that Bonds hadn’t been p ick ed jt^S '

Tti« tii^t .Parted "ta"'l933 In” a ^7
M e of the fans but Managerr}”'  iwme as s< ^

alowed to under the rules—at '1  Ampneon
the end of three innings !*'• Arwicon <7). »

0 Memphis 
0 Akronvn 0 Shrpveoô t A AlbiorWriO

0 0 0 0 Antonie
1 I 12'®'

»4 Ì I« ì  tT JT  Ì  
■G r k } « • •
I •  (  E ] • 0 •• • 0 El

E n t  0«viti«ii
WbA L m I  P rf 
S5 47 SI7 .
54 45 545 7
4é 57 4ét41 Sé 473 14 

Wbtt DiVltAOII
won Lo ti Ret
55 45 S5B
.«1 M SIS 
49 57 Its45 54 444

TwosRRy't R ttu fftVm Antonio f Mtplenp 2 
MtmphiA 7. Shrovooort 1 Pmn 9, AmoFlHo 4

More Irregularities Pop 
Up In Galveston Probe
GALVESTON. Tex. (AP) — ivolved the altering of tran- 

The superintendent of public:scnpts of three student football 
^ ‘ ¡schools here will seek a meet-1 athletes so they could enroll un- 
2^ ing today with the executive di-'der athletic scholarships at the 
0(7 rector of the University Inter-Universities of Oklahoma a

Gt

I 0 Alorprs«r(0 of Arkortfpt (POd
1 A of molor lo<*0>*o AM-StorY
A ¡ I  W iRwbidpy't OoiMOt• l¡ Amortiin ot E*
Á 0 5pn Antonio of MIdfondH 0 M#mnKi< nf ^rovtpoef
*  0 Aloiondrta nf Arkontot¡ 2 TfwKoHov’s Cdmti
:  I  Am ofiilo ot E l Ro«0
A 01 Antonin nf MIdlond
J Z Momohi« ot 5hrnvooOff
A A A lfiondrlo  of Arkonoot

University
I scholastic l,eague (UIL) about Colorado.
'what he termed senous irre-i Woolley

and

The San Francisco Giants 
tenter fielder wasn’t picked to 
Part the 44th game in the

iparkv Anderson of the Cincln 
lati Reds made sure he was 
)s(  ̂ as soon as possible.

Ronds, a 6-foot-l, 19C pounder 
espoiidod with a 

kxmer and a double.

1

p • • • ■
R iR ii n  t s i |001 m «00-;010 000 OOG-IL O t — Naiional- 

— R. iackM n,
n  . J  U . .  J  iMoroon, M oyM rry, Bondi IB  — SBonds said he wa.sn t d is-•*« hr — Bench ni, Bondi iii, w

SB so

TEXANS TRY 
EL PASOANS

appointed at not being named,®*” '* ~ iTh° bb"i
as a starter. “The fans chosei)»»*« vv, lo 

two-run the sLirlers and thev madcivln^
He was^some good choices,” he said. iLTliii'*"

_ Jemed the most valuable play- when asked what the victory!srovot 
i f / lr  of the game by the NI

“He does evervthine a baU.cnia ••(t proves that the 29^ '”"^
layer can do 
fe  Atlanta Bravos 
tipei”
Anderson said. "On the sea

,” Hank Aaron (if player.', on the National I.cagiicTiM*r 
raves said. “ He’s fpani were better than the 297»^

olavers on 
League team.

The Rig Spring Texas 
Leagne All-Stars jMiney U 
El Pasa Friday ta meet that 
c i t y ’ s Utile I-eagae 
champlGBs In an 8 p.m., 
plavnff game. El Pas« 
earned the right to «ppose 
Rig Spring by trM idag 
sanara Tuesday evening.

. . D II II .4. c Woolley, former head
I football coach, and Lynn Nix. a 

basketball program. ifortner Ball High assistant
Sqjit. Eli Douglas said Tues- pnncipal. - were aim asked to 

day he will talk to Dr. Rhea.resign last Friday.- 
Williams about the matter. The! Douglas would only say that 
UIL supervises schoolboy ath-¡the. basketball investigation had 

jletics in Texas. ¡nothing to do with the altering
I Douglas met Tuesday ^  . . .
the District Executive ( om- .. o“* “ Y
nntlee of the UIL and >Der-! “*•'•
wards said he had dlsi iosed »b«' » ihAGAkiick has «tiiH m* ' Halch, utien contacieo. satd

l i t t  be didn’t know what Douglas
b i f ^ a m n  ^  * ^ ‘‘"*>eported to the UIL. "Ilow em ,oau season , Irregularity.

*’̂ * f̂c* which I did myself and wbich I 
Hatch, head basketball t^ c h ,  admitted. I knew it was 
was asked for and accepted by l resigned because

.Miami fur (Mto Stowe 
Stowe, who plaved bt'hind 

Paul Warfield at ¡Miami, has 
made a big impreiisiun in 
camp.

“ He comes off the line so fast 
he gets you out of your back- 
pi'dal.’’ .said Renfro. “ He looks 
to me every bit as good as 
Warfield”

I.aindr>’. w ho was once called 
“plaiitic man" by former Cow
boy running back Duane Thom
as, has taken the pre-aeason 
chaos ui stride.

“ { don’t feel the tension of 
this squad that everybody else 
does.” Landry aald.

Jordan has said. “Our team 
has never been close, to man
agement ”

l-ANDRY tftNFlDENT 
l.an<lry said, “ I see people

Shop T ha R aclu 

T hat Aro M arked 

Up To Vt Off.

JIMMY’S
Cemor 3rd A Runntit

the district last Friday. No ex
planation was given for the res
ignation.

of M
Douglas said 'Tuesday the 

UIL had Jurisdiction In the case
Neither Hatch w r beta use the Ball High team

would comment about the na- (jLstrict and bi-dlstrict 
ture of the irregularities but (.-hampioruships last season, 
other sources within the district 
said it involved the payment ot 
money lo a high school player.

Ball High has already been 
racked by a scandal which in-

PGA C E R T IF IC A T IO N  C A M E LA T E

Lee Was Snubbed By Dallas Clique
an

an ana nl IhR

(EElltr't NrM: BrS SRyd, fRIf
WrlMr M ID# S«R AMRRt* E n rt«» - 
Nww, ROtniRH (R y  S«h(iHl IK« ÎR̂Î m̂IRR IR K̂îBRURrl̂ l̂P 
TrRvWR. fR«rt "iRRir Mr«" it rtally 
Hkt. Mr liMtnilRint rrrrH «Sir kiww TrRvXw Enfiiif IXf MRU yRRrt. whR« 
T m lRR WRI R t 
In Doilm . Mr,#
at0>t iRft MTlRt
■RUN t frRRl RntRrtRiiMn.)
SAN ANTONIO — There is 

0 doubt among Lee Trevnio’s 
lends that his unexpected 

failure to receive PGA cer
tification while in Dallas left 
finotlonal scars which he may 
tcv er be rid of completely. For 
i i s  part. 'Trevino will not 
tolerate any discussion of the 
ncident in his presence. He 

^hrugs it off the instant it is 
nought up and makes it clear 

. . . h a t  iUis a closed chapter as 
far as he is concerned.

i* | 'The episode was given 
ational attention two years ago 

thy .several writers. Stories then 
Idepicted Hardy Greenwood, the 

^.«Jpro at Hardy’s Driving Range 
under whom Trevino served his 
apprenticeship as playing the 
role of the heavy in the tale.

Greenwood wa.s .said to have 
refused for unnamed reasons to 
sign the PGA form which I.ee 
needed to submit along with his 
application for his Junior A 
card. Trevino, so the story 
went, became infuriated at this 
and shortly thereafter took a

iob in El Paso where he thought 
le would have a better chance 

of obtaining PGA credentials.
B u t  Greenwood heatedly 

denied that report and another 
flurry of .stories appeared. i in the 
brought forth by rumors that weekly 
it was not Hardy, but the North 
Texas Chapter of the PGA 
which had blocked Trevino’s 
accreditation.

Here is what really happened 
according to sources who had / 
intimate knowledge of what was 
going on behind the scenes:

While there was a surprising 
degree of prejudiced feeling 
about Lee among some of the 
professionals in town during the 
last part of Trevino's time in 
Dallas, so long as he was just 
a 12 gambler at Tenison and 
a driving range employee, the ¡establishment, 
golf establishment didn’t even 
know he existed.

But .soon after he returned 
from the Marines in 1961, this 
tiegan to change. For one thing.

to the PGA business
which was one of the
requirements for the credentials 
which would be his ticket to 
the pro tour. He began to play 

pro-ams, which were
occurani?es all over

town. As time went' 
continued to improve

school,,when he was pressed as to 
whether he had actually signed 
the forms. Greenwood refused 
to discuss the matter futher.

The subject was obviously a 
painful one for the old pro. 
Ix-e’s failure to obtain PGA 

by, he'credentials had obviously been 
and a a heart-rending falling outa a

certain group of pros liegan toltwtween. two men who had 
resent this ‘ Mexican driving ¡shared .something very close lo 

boy" was embarrassing a father-son relationship.
like many a son who

.Some pressure was applied 
behind the scenes and Lee found 
it increasingly difficult to obtain 
invitations to play in those 
events, although apprentice pros 
were almost always accorded 
the fi»ht to compete in them.

However, lx*e had friends 
among the Dallas professional 

chiefly F.rwini

quarreled with his father. 
■Trevino packed his bags and 
left town — with a chip on his 
shoulder and a burning desire 
to make good. Two yean later 
he won the United States Open 
Championship.

The story wouldn't be com
plete without the following final 
chaotcr.

Dallas were hoping he would 
change hLs mind and that 
Greenwood was anxious to talk 
to him. Trevino then agreed lo 
come to Dallas and |)lay In the 
tournament.

Alxiut II pm. Ihe m- 
lermediary recciied a call from 
Trevino who said that h<> had 

,\nd just arrived in town and was 
has at a nearby motel. The pro 

called Hardy, who immediately 
drove to the motel. Meanwhile, 
Lee bought a couple of six- 
packs.

Johnson Joins 
Merrill Green

Hardwicke and hi.s staff at I>h> became an instant hero 
Tenison They did what theyjin Dallas after hLs dramatic win 
could to champion his cau.se and iin the 1968 U, S. Open, but when 
insiders sav Hardwicke wa.s i ho was askod hv friends if he

GOLDTIIWAITE -  Leslie 
Johnson has resigned as head 
coach and athletic director at 
Goldthwaile High School lo take

resp^ilsible for head;«  off any'would play in the Dallas Open a.ssistant’s job at Bryan, 
attempt to blackball Ixe when later that summer, he flatly, He will be workingLee’s game had Improved attempt to blackball Ixe whenjlatcr that summer, he flatly, Me will be working with 

immensely because he had won ¡his application tame up forirefased. His experience inlMerrill Green, former head 
a spot on thé Marines’ Asian ¡approval by the local board. jDa41a«r attempting to obtain coach at Abilene Cooper High 
golf team and had a chancej n was Greenwood. the|I*G^ eredeniials had lieen loo .SchiKil Johnson has l»ecn at 
lo devote large amounts of timejsourees s a v .  who refused to sign|shattering. His feelings were|i;oldlhwailc .since 1967. He
to his game.

He let it be known that it 
was his intention to earn *PGA 
credentials, and Hardy sent him

EARN

513%*

forms. Withoutthe final 
signature as the .supervising 
pro, the local chapter did not 
have the authority to pass hi.s 
application to the national PGA 
office with a favorable report.

During an interview with 
Greenwood, the .subject of 
Trevino’s PGA application wa.s 
raised. Me first .said that "a 
clique of country club pros '

his still raw from the hurl. Me 
wanted no part of Big D.

One pro who was close lo both 
Lee and Mardy called Green
wood and told him that Trevino 
was not going to play in Dalla.s

previously had coached at 
Eden. Mermleigh and Clyde.

Gillespie in Move
because he was still bitter about LLBI’.iX'K — Joe (iillespie. a 
the incident. “Can I tell him coaching aide at Lubbock Migli
you want to talk to him almul .Si hool last fall, ha.s been named
if’’’ the pro pleadeiL to ihe football >.laff al Tarleion

Mardy agreed and the pro ¡state College in Slephenville 
anged U]) on Trevino to|Called Trevino back and said (;ille.spie is now working on hi.s

prevent his accreditation, but that all of Ixe s friends in doctorate at lexas Tech. ^

Shop and Save During Prager’s

SWIM TRUNKS JEAN SHORTS.
VALUES TO $7.95 VALU ES TO $9.00

n . o o * 1 r 7 3

SUPER SHOE SA LE  
. BOYS’ SHOES

REG. $14 REG. $12 REG. $11

S3.50 *3.00 *2,75
Plus Many Odds and Ends and 
Items from Our July Clearance

GET FREE BINGO 
CARDS HERE

102 E. 3rd
BANKAMERICARD SUSPENDED DURING SALE

on

Passbook Savings
■^Effective yield on Passbook 

Savings/ compounded daily and 
paid quarterly

First Federal Sav ings
StWiMain Big Spring

Now At HIGHER PAY:

Live 
Work 
Europe

and

in

i f  Ski in the Alps! i r  Toast the OktoberfestI 
i f  Walk with History! i f  Learn a Language!

i f  Know the Peoplel
It 't an tliere. For your off-duty time. Ixts 
of free weekends. And 30 days paid vaca
tion. Yonr local Army. Representative has 
your passport.

$2500
BONUS

WITH
4-YEAR

ENLISTMENT

SGT Roy 
SFC Alan

Chavez 
S. Hunf

Today's Armv offers action men a minimum 
of 16 months' In Europe, first tour of duly, 
when vou enlist for Armor, Artillery or In
fantry.' Qualify, and it’s all yours. Guaran
teed.'In advance. In writing.

109 E. 3rd /  Rig Spring 
Ph. 217-8941

TODAY'S ARM Y W ANTS TO JOIN YOU!
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C LA SSIFIED  IN D EX
•M trM  muUKmmrn mitmmm* «Iptia 
MHcaNv « M  Mb cm»l'lalM M  Itol- 
(b — nrlcblhf n « ir  Mdi.
RKAL ESTATE ..............
RENTALS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «
ANNUVNCEMENTS ........C
BU81NF:SS Ol'PUR. ....... D
BUSINESS SERVICES . .  R
EMPLUYMENT ................ F
INSTRUCnUN ..................G
riNANUAL ........................H
WUHAN’S CULUHN . . . .  J  
FARMFJfS COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............L
AUTOMOBILES ...............M

DENNIS THE MENACE

W A N T A D  RA TES
(MIMIIAUM IS WOaOS)

CiMíeiÉlvc lM eftk»t
Mr» lb mm$ »■wt mêÊitm mé

I  bbv ................. 'H J*—lie  tMTb
I  bbñ .................  L4b-Mc (Mrb
s bbñ I l f —n< Mfb
4 á m  .................  I .M Me abrb1 S n  ............. «.«-IK «Mb«b áw ...................... m i

OMMT UM4MM M M  U»M atrnml.
ERRORS

PIM M  M ill n  •< « b i w r in  «

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

M fbbr H  I» M b W H  bM ra «

WORD AD DEADLINE

T«^!b«nr4 C«Mtfr: I t :«  bJb.
C lm H Ie d  A dv. D ip t. 

CtoMd S a fv rd iy t
POUCT U4MIM 

■MPLOVMINT ACT

I UJ.

R IA L  E S T A T E

BUSINESS PROPERTY A l
« e^ O O T PROMTAOe — W M  IM«m pi 
I I  M b  1«A4 bMlItb»! m  «MOrt iMf tbiMWi WM. Imcmm» I ka* 
tub ia bMwWr». lu lta w * « r  
M ib lM  « «  W M lb « iM y M. Pbewl*

P M  W« p «  4M  WM
«m n ISS

M IC K  ON A LLEN O A LC RO — 3 bdr 
I «  cw w nic IN« bbw. IIV ix S  Nv rm , n 

rwtea iM ll a^briefc ptanim. K it 4  d 
W. w/a bw , AM rangt 4  ovtn , croM i 

d rp t. «Inolt Olt g w , good «M l oi «M tr 
L g n k t yw d.

M  ACRES ON ROMRTSON ROAO — 
«di 3 mobil« hom« igaoM tbot rtn ii <w lOS PW mt. SmoH bom, 1 hon« «Ml«, 
fned, IM S  «ttrag« ««/dbl oofW l. ho« 
oreund 18 Nult «rtt«, good gordtn g rta  1  Ihot pumpt «  ggg pw mlnut«.

s ^ r r é / / / f m  Of s a y ìs ' 'T /¿ 4 ^ >ö / '
FOR TUE SnjFFEO 0 1 /^ *

HOUSES POR SALE a  m o u 8f:s f o r  s a i .r

Ù i
Equol HoutHig Opportimity

U N  Sevry 
m tm

THELAIA MONTOOMERT 
3«3«73

FHA 4  UA LISTINGS

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

BIG, BIG OLDER HOME
Iw  S i ; j t l  M drm t 13 b u g tl, l-lub 
boNt*. Study Sto dm rm b tfu i buicb. 
Nm  b M  4  4 ^  o k . l4 i««t H/W/ 
h M t r«. 34oti bied bi cydont. QWck 
4  «o«y lln w K t.

A RARE FIND
«•r/«M-br1i. citan 3M nn. 3-hib 
both« All In CKCtl oond. Elt4n «ywy 
rang« Povdd cw tned. Ptoct 4 
guitt 4 txtra parking on dtod tnd 
tl. WdU loan bol . . . mt.

PARKHILL SCHS
4 barm*. 1 bdtbt . .

4-RM HOUSE
t d)
dim, 170 mo P4I

Coll u*.

HOUSES FOR SALE AHi(Nisi-:s FOR sA i.r AS
STADIUM ST HOME

Otn. IM rm , I nie« baiti. Dudad 
liM  4  d r  Prttty klt„ <H«ti/wodi«r. 
Obi •««« «lov« . . . Nm  cw M .

cDONALD REALTY
«1 SO>1SU

SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME
«3*4 ma . . . Qwlc« prop; w k t  4 
itcatlan. « J M  . . twmt. 44um 
opt«, itpmtrt. I «  It trontogt.

ncr areZ in
-VA ft FHA R e p e e

W E N EED U S T IN G S

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
1 o ltr brick bemt* O—C IIJ K  . 
I- 4 J IJM ).

WALK TO WASH SCH
N k« Irg  >«arm  w  I t  4  d tn) gmptt 
cloM « 4 tirg . P rl«a l«  polio. Many •r«««. S7404

CEDAR CREST SCH
Altr «lucto tn cw  lot. many fruit 4 
«hod« tr«««. Slg 3 btrm, crpi, drpi, 
tdW  total.

I IO I 'M -A  F O R  S A l . e A l l l l O l I S E S  F O R  S A L E A 4

i l l  t P P IN I't  O LD EST S E A L  ESTA TE  PIBM

MARCY SCHOOL
vwr ttvoblf 1 bodreom hrtefc. control 
h M  4  ok, ttocod, cwptltd. tnt cw  gw. 
SIMS dPtn poymtnt

P A R K H I L L  ( f U . N I ) .
I. IVk bofb trim  Iw tt  living orto . 

mm ew pw , n ttlltd  M M n co iy «»««d«d 
to gnd roodv tor gukk teueppney.

OWNER TRANSFERRED

AURREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

Mn «7din
FO R  S A L E
Local Croctry.

CM  « 7 4 M  oftar 4 :«  p jo .

HOUSES PUR SAI.E A4
TH PSt biONOOM brick hbuoo on 
tgrnw tol In Douglai AMttwhCMrol 
H r kwtdWtomn« ewoort, IW bbtht. 

nlly rtwn «41h w y l«C4. Sot by

cuto Ibrtt btdrotm ntw oottogr. gar, 
toncod. corpotod. ok ccwdkiontd «3 mo.

V.A. HaSPlTAL AREA
km, 3 both, ctnl ok 4 

«0 N pkn ] cw pwking.

P E M T  bU ESN A LL . . . .
E LLE N  E Z n L L  ................
CHAS lA « «  M cC A ELET 
LE A  LO*M  .............................

IP « «

S » O M

HIGHLAND SOUTH
My 4 «pac tout 4 bOrin 3 both lutury 

horn« wlbi rtt ok, Otn «/tlrtptact. cov 
potto and much mort

WESTERN HILLS

SANO SPPINOS — 3 bodrtom«. I bo«. 
rM . drob««.  « 1  «nnnp. tonetd

backyard, doubto pw ogt, itlrlg w atad  oir 
and control boot. cHy « M tr plut «M l.
W g c ft «« land. Coll J ^ S M i____________  E LLE N
3 bEOROOM BRICK, nM  corptt. dt- CROSLAND 
toctwd gorogt — SIMO «gulty, atumm W  u n  
Slot mtnih poymtnt«. 34« Mwey. Phent 
3*3.41«.

3 leOROOM. I BATH, toncod backyard, 
w le o n  r«qdrtdL Coll 3t34M3.

. I

bETN
MOREN TIgpto
147-73M 3 0 ^

SALES 4  EENTAL ADENTS

Eltgant llytog In «tmliurburbon «ttUnp. 
rick 1 bWm. 1 balk, (ton «roHrtpIac»

. potto. 1 cw  
tn «Bdoyi mwkol

a R M  bar goto

L A R G E  F A M I L Y ?

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE ft INSURANCE

1307 OouoM* Pb « 3 -M I

I  bddroom. dmilng room, utility room 
vocont mm, SSMb, to ctoor up ottatt 
Odntoy. Csitogt I to IM « SdioM Ototrkt.

bar«*.
«I« torg* 4 bWm «uburbon, t 

toncod preptrty, ptonty room tor 
oil tor t l4 « 4

tW Aerto. «ultobM tor Induttrlol. po«- 
lur*. «te. Cleio In . . . bargain.

WASNINCTOM PLA C E 
Vary otot brteb 3 bo tto ««. I

INCOME PROPERTY
Loro* oporlm tnt bou««, «moll 1 b«tr««m  
Ouptor mor Runntl« J .H .. bu«ln«t« Wdg. 
on Eo tt 4tb, CIMkcb btdp. tn  FA *. 7S4

I  Acra, 3 Bdrm mobil« barn«, I4t«5. Atos 
doubto garag* «»Itb 11x34 «toragt. Fin* 

II al malar, gorOtn 4  tru ll tro  
Stiown by opoolntmtnl «nty.

btoeboo «ad_ Hying r««w  M b  < 
tooood yard , « « or ío rI  boa««
C«rp«t»d 4  drootO. CM
Rkoogb M M y I : «  A JA .4 :«  P JK . 3*3-11« t r  oftor 7 ;«  P J * . IS M tU .

BtlUIAM  MAPTIN 
iCILIA AOAMt . 

bObOON MYRICK

71 Acrot at 
utllltl«« ovo't

Ttxo«. All City I  BEDROOM PURNISHED bowow now 
t o ^  l ^  toncod Rlay yard, S3SD0.

Cmi 343-:
FOR r e a l  ESTA TE INFORM ATION 

Coll 0  H . Dolly 147to4M
. l is t in g s  w a n t e d

agaakdmtnt M y . ooM _______
FOR SA LE — Rvo ro«m and bolb: «mM 
boo«« In ro w . Akgorl *d»M  oM tHwi. 
M i  JM44W. _________
V I E W  » I  N I  a g i t a  b y  d a y  .  .  .
MPEton U M * by nil* «II tram your own 
bdr It» Hentdly tht mo«l bout« tor Ib t 
minty. XMO M tt. U  S«'t Sbdrmt. 4. 
Mb* Eoautltul tomily t li*  dtn ««ilb 3 i fl 
coHingk rM  MrM to «Ml «I brkk

E oM  Mtoitog

JA IM E M O R A LES

Otowtanitv

Sill Scarry .. 
DH AsMla . . .  
Darts Trimble

P IC TU R E 
poll«, kotw

•O O K TARO
M l 3

tr*««. coy
dm «ihfrplc.

S iM % ! bfbtt rn T ’wItb widt gton «vlô- >-u* c rH . d rp t. k tu ttw i. S IIM 4 .
“ i ” ' j r .- .J ’Ü l''C O L L ia t  PA R K  3 bdrm. b rk, crp l.bto hobby rm tor Mom . A tomily *1«. 

gone* «tow nttdt «poet «»ilbln Ib tir budg- 
tt . Call today.

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
263-2450

B R IC K , 3 bdrm I  bRi 
k it, bobby room. DM 
SI7 .0 I4 «quttv buy, I S  I

Irg dm 
cw pert.

ttoct

N34N1 
m-HTS 

. . . .  N3 INI
CORNER LO T,

b a b b t b

Dtyt 3*74 
M ilitary W tlcw nt

Nigbl«

OUT OF C IT Y  — 3 bdrm brk, 13« bRi, 
bit In rong* 4 ovtn , tirapic crp l. din 
4  dm plut alien «lorktbop «rotor «M l, 
dM corpon

B R IC K  Mod 8
OUT OF C IT Y  — 2 bdrm . Mb, 18 aero*, 
do«*. Ttrm «.

Colbtdral ctUIng. 22 R. dm-tlrtploc*. 13 BDRM  B R IC K  — IM Mb, crpt, 
'in  rong* 4  ovm . ft*  Int. Pym i 1

A ltroctlv* t ltc t k it. Tito 4  rtdwood, A pw o i 18 yr* poyofk' 
fm eo. Olo»* dr« opm onto 43 n . cov c l OSE TO SCHOOL — 3 bdrm brk, d«n.
potto. Ettob lltb td  loon t lS f OO mo.
S t* ut tor bldg «Ito« m S llvw  H M «. 
38. 14 w  S o ert*. «toRi « r without «M I«.

'Wko^s W k o  F e r  S ô r v ic é
Gat a lab  to be done! 

Let Experts Do It!
Depead an tbe_»Wbo’8 

Wbo" Bosiness and 
Service Directory.

«bog crp t, Ito Mb, dbl corporl, c tn l bto l 
4  d ir, portlolly turn. tl4.«00.
OUT OF C IT Y  — 2 bdrm, 1 bib, oIr 
cond. corntr IM. n r «ctMOto, SSMO 
A V A ILA B LE  TODAY -  1 bdrm, Mb, 
c rp l, c tn l htot 4  o k , k it, din rm , tned, 
cw  lot. pmto StS. Ntor Cotbellc Cliurcb. 

! lk  Chuten.
jg DOWN — 3 bdrm, ergt, bR i. fo r. 
V ttt No Do«yn.

'REO UCEO  — *«ynw My« M l. 3 bdrm, 
,r«ck « rtw lw . kg  redow, 4 o erw . S I0 J04  

* N EW LY PA IN TED  — 2 bdrm, «north Ib t 
7 1 m onty. Crpt, gar, Inc. 25400. S t* today 
'  e a M  Houttng Oppwlunitv

IWJWmiHJiBE

Acoustical
D irt’Y a rd  W ork

Law n M ower R ap air

.  *

ACOUSTICAL CEILINII »(KOytd, gilt-— ti vi «««- Iwtd. pioin. Room or tnlir» hou«t, otoo — — Night«, 3*7AS«7.

IMF YOUR Yw d '» A Fu«« Coll U«.* 
C tn tro i Lawn M olnttnonc* ond gwdm  
Itrv lc *  . . . londicoplna, mowing ond 

O rtm  Aert« Hof Hout«^_phon««doing.

LAWN MOWER R EP A IR
WfIMI PW>« enWW INWW«
ok condlltonw pod*, pump*. 

IM otv pnd rtp p lr pprt*

Cox
Real Estate

«xtorlor poinfing. Jom « Toyior. 243 }02l. o ,p K  yyORK, Com m trclol Mowing, lot»!
cito rtd . tr««« nw vtd, bockhot work, 
«optic tank» ln«toll«d. Arvin H«nry, 303. 
S32I o fltr 5:00 p.m .

W ES T E R N  A U T O

•
A ir Conditioning

{ft % REASONABLE! WILL repair, re-pod ond tvm on evdperotlvt coolers. Chock ond Cleon retrioerotod oir conditioners. Phone 26;-6459.
Books

BEFORE YOU Buy — Mil -  trod* «4« Johnnit't Ilk* ntw '72 - '73 Copyright Book«, 1081 Loncatitr.

!j " Bldg. Supplies
•

r
’ « GIBSON’.S BUILDING

SUPPLIES
1 4 ^ 2'J08 Gregs ¡»t

Evgrythtog (or th* do.it yourMlftr Pan0lno-Lumb«r-Pal0.

Carp at Claaning

a
.>

DON'S CARPET CItanIng, Ire* e«tl- m0n. Don KInmon, 710 Douuas Strerl, ptran* 253-2232 onyllmt or 26337*2 oltrr 5:00 p.m.
1 / BROOKS CARPET _  Upholstrry, 17 ytars txptrltnct In Big Sptinq, not o tidtiln«, fret tstlmalts. 907 Eott I5lh 243-2928.

£ ff ï fag
\  ''

Conertta W ork

004 Jthntm

*  M obile Home Services
oir condltlonw motor« ond pump«.
Pettu« E ltc trk , 107 Oollod, 3438441 .W E ANCMOK. undtrpin ond « « rv ^—  ^moblit hom tt. For tstlm o tfs co ll 23S- 929S. SwewtwQter

Fix*lt-Shop I
L O ffice  Supplies

formerly Aldersoa Real Estate

Equal Nooilng Opportunity
1700 M AIN

Office Home
263-1988 263-2062

SM ALL A PPLIA N C ES, Lomp», Lown 
Movvtr«, Small Furnitur« Rtpolr „ « i«  W hitoktr't F i* .|t  Shoo. 707 Abrom«, 347-1 ■«' iwrm 
2?»*

THOMAS
t y p e w r it e r  4  O FF IC E  SU PPLY

3474421

SU PER  SUBURBAN — 3 br 2 bth tram«, 
born, «toragt on 2VS oert«, 2 tx c tl 
«yotrr ««*11«, «(Kitty ol trult 
m ort. A ll for $24,500.LA RO E A LO V ELY  — brk 3 bdrm. 
3-bth, compt erpto wripoclou« llv  rm , Irg 
dcr W' lrp ic. icrnd In patio, $25.500. 
CHARM ING — 2 bdrm, 3 - -

OgoorRmNy 
LtotliiB«

347 0344
.............  747 U I7

. _______   104(14LNWWNt O fry  ..........................  SO > tlll
%■ M. Smith ......................  167-7I4)
®XTRA N iC II 3>bdriw~)^ Aoth nww 
S i i . *  porwiwd Itv A dm* Big util rm gnl Stodivm. tlOaSOO.
R E IT  guV! Virginia St. 2 bdrm—t both. 
Otlocbtd gorogt, work room 4  util, 
ntw oir cond 4 hot «yottr htotw, corptt 4  dropn. $4.750.
C O TTA ee OF JO Y ! 3 bdn*v-l bth corptt 
mrougtrauf. Low «quit«—$»5. mo. Oougkn Add.
F IR E P L A C E  to focal point In thto prttty 
.  bdrm tram* on Tucion. Not finlib 
wood cabinato. Chain link tone«, FHA loon avollobl«
COUOTR Y  U V IN a  W. D ISTIN CTIO N . I Spoking 1 bdrm, 2 Mb brick horn« m 
Sand Spgs. From front dow to bock 
I t *  ptrftcllon. Spoclou« pnld.

plitoh gold (rting. A kll. right froth I 
dtcoralor'« mogoilnt. Un-|ttra pogt> of odtr 20 ttrautond.

M OVE IN , M OVE UP TO ELBO AN CF In 
Low tr C o ll««  Pork. 3 bdrm «., Ik . both, 
eomb. don-kit, o li compt w . cu«tom drop«« 
Loodtd w /txtro« «uch o* wothw , d ry tr, 
rtfrig . Dir «olf rieoninq oven w/Com> 
Ino WOrt cook top, d lthw oshtr, nriony o lh tr. $2SAOO.
JU $T REO UCED  A LOW BQ U ITY 3
bdrm. I both en Stodium. t»SOO, $74 mo. 
N EX T TO N EW ; R td tc 1 bdrm, tW bth 
homt II  tru ly to rriflc . Comb. 'vg. rm , 
din rm . w/sMdlng door lo  cVw td, patio. 
Don Ig t «iratigh for pool tabi«. New ihg
CDtIng. $ig.000 In Wo«h. School O lii VBr-------------------

B IL L 'S  F IX  IT  SHOP 
Rpuoir onyth'ng of value 

"Free Oei'̂ 'erv A 'R kkup " Also do welding

Painting-Papering
PAIN TIN G , PA PER IN G , l(Mn<L nootlng. 
♦exlonlng, Ir t t  ««tlm ott*. 0 . M. M illW ,140? jQhnien 347-5403.'

S ILV ER  H EELS  A C R EA G ES: 10 o ertt w. 
good woler »(Ml. 5 oert« rtq  only *349 
dwn. Lvtv bldg s ilts .

tr««« 4  HIOHLAND SOUTH — OUTSTANDING 
V A LU E In mbJ 40'«. 4 Igt bdrms w 
rloM ts galore, 2'/» baths. Ntw cpilng and 
poptr In comptotely equipped k it.. Form 
Ivq rm . 4  din rm to enttrtoln etogonlly 
Stoutltu l flogstone fbrai In dtn w . frpice.pnld (ton w /frp ic, ho« bit In bo okca«e4|to  stilin q  for your Informal qrthtrlng«!

Ïjn rock, compì crptd, retilo oir, $14.100. Cvrtd poM o, tned yd.------- ---------  .  . .  ------- .1

Handy ,Yan Plum bing

V A IL A tL E  NOW — brk 3 bdrm, compì 
crptd, «Ite bIMn -ongo 4 ovtn , -:«nt o ir,
•ned btKkio rd . $3750 tquUy 
2 STO RY NOUSa — Upstair* 4 rm*
4  bth turn. Reel bargain, SS300.
MOUSE TO B E  M OVED — w ell bit 
4 rm 2 bth hous*. 82750. „DOROTHY NARLAND ....................  M740t5 _LO YCE DENTON ............................. 143-4545 D ALLAS ST — 3 bdrm , 1 bth. Iro k it,
M ARZEE W RIOHT ......................  241-442t: oontled with corptt. Low tqultv.
M ARY f o r e m a n  VAUOHAN . .  1471112

BISCOE REALTY
Office: 2«3-04«l, 267-8409

H e  M  E
l E A l  E S T A T E

103 PERM IAM  BU ILD IN G
O FFIC E  143-4441

LR G  E R K  IN S ILV ER  H EELS  — 4 kg  
bdrm«. 11* Mhs, m estar bdrm — 14x38 
«M k-ln cto««t 4  drtssing lobi«. 38 II  o f‘ 
coM ntlt In a ll t ltc  k it 4  d«n combination 
w/woodbwnlng flrsp l crptd 4  d 
Itkoughout, 1 «M l* al «M w , bom, ou en 
W oertk. Undw $50,000

Offa! 263-2450 Ö  800 Loncaster
a a V A L  HOUSING O PPO RTU N ITY

OWNERS GONE

WINM'S PI U,'"k' 1 « r« 0 l _  r „ r
KENTWOOD — 3 BR brick, 1H bth«, «to din. crpt, tned. Eoulty boy.

DRIVEWAYS, SIDEWALKS, polio«, urgtntaf ««ork. Call Robert Mllchtn,; 
S0-4B47.
CO N CRETE WORK — O rlvtw ay«,

HANDYMAN — MOST Icbt-plck Ito— ho(0no-quui(xdttU Bmotmoit dtung ke. R(p0r - Remod0. Evapor0lv* cool- tr tolrs and servlet.

Homa R apair Sarvica
Roofing

ALL TYPES ROOFING 
Composition Ahinqte, wood ^If^e o<Yd grovel roofinp. Wood Shingle Rmir Fret EstiOfOtes ond Reosonoble Prices. 

Com 614-734)Mdland
HOME REPAIR SERVICftInsinil Storm Doors, oir condMiOtied. dry er verts, door repaid, towret and mlr>or elertricol rek»oir Coll

oiler 5 30 p m Service  Station
I

House Moving , FIELD t PREMIER DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES Phtn« U7 «14
HOUSE MOVING — 1510 West SIh Slreri Coll Roy S. Voltnclo, 257 2314, day or night. Vacuum  C laan art

>i CH A R LES HOOD  
J House Moving,|N. Blrdwtol Lon* 188-480

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'! torOMt «0tlnq vacuum dooiMrs. 80« - S0vtod • Suptolw. R0ph W0k0. W4078 or

VA A * " '  * ^ U 7 E R  
267-S9U or 26:t 29H3 
IN I Lancaster

M O N TICELLO  — 2 BR.
fntd , oor. Equity buy t bth. crpt, I

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 
Walk to School

corptt to
low

A  H ER A LD  W A N T  A D  

W IL L  H ELP .

J u it  C o ll 263-7333

Iron W orks

CUSTOM MADE Ornamtntol Got««, Porch P«»f«, Hond 
FlrM oct Serttn*. Call 243-2101 4:3« p.m.

iron:
Ron*.

W ater W ail Syttam a

NEWSOM
WATER WELL ft DRILLING 

SERVICE 
CALL

U 9-44S8 o r  U 8 -U 4 3

TO LIST  YOUR BUSINESS or SERV ICE  
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

3 bdrm tram*, cerp tt. Just «ftp«
H C .J.C . or Wojhlnoton. Equity *>uy 
mo pvmto'.
Need More Room?
3 bdrm, 7 both bom« w<d«n ond 
firepioce, huge yard* cov potio* kIt-bIt* 
Ins, 7 cor garoqt wHott of tlo ro g t. 
B^ter brick.
(iet Away From It All
C u lt 3 bdrm hom* carpeted throughout.

NEW LISTIN G  KENTWOOD — 3 bd-m. 1%4 hlh, ford, coip«l«d, eouity buy
C O LLEG E P A R K —fo rrio l entry, extio I,«3 bdrm , I»« bih« panel ten v lfif-p l, « il
4 din area , ceram ic tile In k ll & nth«. 
Total ITO.TOO
JU N E LOVING ............................... 143455ti
LORETTA PEACH ....................... M7 $4*9
JO R I^ ^ A M L ^ r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j^ W  4754

I ocre ol lond to plani a garden, prttty 
yd w-llower* ond tr««». AU this Iw
only tl4,7S0. Why Walt
Like Coahoma?
3 ig corpetto bdrms 2 both, d«n. fe rn  
llv  rm , btt-ln« and lots of cab inati, 
util rm  nvllh pantry. A v. Aug. tW. Sot 
fh lt ngwl '
Country Living
O artly out of tira City lim its. 1 big 
bdrm«, corp tt, hug« k it, o il -th l*, gn 
to der« phis. Rbasonobta down, 
to good cr*dH. Appt. only.
See it Now!
2 bdrm trottar on % ocra, c 
turn, toncod tn e ltttd  poeth.
I.Ittle Cash Needed
N to r w tbb , 3 bdrm . Wut oorotf, 
hit Moy* in now, voconi W ill Rent
JO T O U O A S H ,..................................
PA T C A R R .............................................  S$7-a«V

tdl-n

SM AFFEK
9 <4 A

I BIrdyM I S6382S1

VA a PiM napes
TWO H OUSES-m  1 Im cM  
from High Sch. Rtduead to 
TWO STORY HOUSE-dIvIdtd Into t  optl. 
Eolh ritittd, elt Mr S33S0.

Ibt. t  Mock 
S87S4

2 BEDROOM—on qutot St. behind Goliod 
ich. L g . .........................Llv rm 4  kll.
PORSAN SCHOOL — nice 3 bdrm, croW, 
garden, trull Irtts, «yottr y«*li w/pump, 
on 1 pert
M ORRISON — cMon. 3 bdrm, 2 bIh . brk, 
fta%  IM , M y rs toft. SIO par mo.
Í  iO a M  —  m  M w , a ttt, gar, sforey 
S«b. Lg O n, BM Bdr iM .
R EN T P R O P E R T Y -S  «bieco anHs on Irg 
tot, good tacoma ond prKad to ««n.
CLIP TEAGUE 
JUANITA CONWAY 34347*2 

. . . . . . . . .  347-2244
B. M. KEESB  ....................... - ...4 4 7 4 1 8
JACK SHANPaa OB8#a«gaababaaBB

IN  T H E  40'S

Taking SIS8B cosh tor h it big 3- 
bdrm s, I  both horn*. Ponti dtn |t  
Irg  k it. Horn« a ll crptd, ostum * 27350 
toon, poy 2 4 1 8  Mo. Ju tt off Woth. 
B lvd . Point 4  «moll repair« yrlll In- ertosa vatu*.

w/ln cloMt« (turn II 
For tost «01« taking $IJXX)

. . . semi.
THE LITTLE PERFECT

Crptd. Ibt* ntw  . . . Ihrueut this 
Xtvkoc Ubdrm brk. I ttl* Mh. Draw 
drpt to " to rly  Amor prints.'* BN-ln 
tttc  ovtn rang*. Duettd a ir 4  htot. 
Fncd yd potto . . Total $11450 
•«cm«.

IN T H E  30'S

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE 
0.

RECOMMENDED 
FOR CHILDREN

IM« lorg« pioyreom olid 
from 1 bdrm *. I  baths.

oir. Carmr tot. Being 
otang.

Ntw rtfrtg. 
Itw (Midrtn

IN  T H E  20'S

2 NEW KENTWOOD HOMES
to b t consiructad. S t* otant 

« tltct yeur g««n coMr«. «
HUSBAND TRANSFERRED

M* rttuctonny g N n  up lev*t> 
ham* «ytth gtrgtou* vMw. Loto Pi 
fleer «pact oi«d ttogont «omlly Nv- 
tog. Can lor d tta lls.

SUPERIOR INTERIOR
rto lly  grtoT tn , 1 bdrm«, I  both«, 

form al llv  ««p. dining, e v trtittd  dtn 
4  «mou study, btoufltul grosKid« N«w 

4  paint Msld» 4  tu t.

YOU’LL NEED A 
RIDING MOWER

to get e v tr m is gras«.cov*r«d city 
R onchtflt. 3 borms, 3 both«, dtn. Lg* 
worksnip 4 dW. g ar. Lots t f  room, 
quiet tocatran.

LISTEN TO THE QUIET
In th is «veil bunt sound Intulotad 
bdrm. 2 both brick HOME to 

C O LLEG E PA R K . Otn hos lirtp lac« 
4  bull! In bookcdstt, Ig* tormal llv  
rm . dbl. carp iKt 4  hobby rm Shotyn 
by oppolntmtnt.

B ELO W  20

GOING . . .  GOING . . .  GONE
soon wm be sold obem this KEN T

WOOD 3 bdrm 2 botn HOME bttoq 
com pleltly rtdecarottd . Look today, 
moy« In Aug. lit .

AFRAID TO WORK?
then pitase iton't c a ll!! Th is 4 

bdrm, 2 both HOME nttds point 4 
«om* repair, but «yhtrt can you get 
1400 aq. It . of living  spoce for $1,580, 
ond $119.40 month.

FULL ACRE
school bus at door. 3 bdrm. HOME 

a ll toncad, barn and room for hortt. 
Only $90. mo

FAMILY ENJOYMENT
w ill b* yours m tpoclous 4 bdrm. 

HOM E, P A R K H ILL area. Cool gr««n 
corptt thruraut, 1 whit* both«, cover
ed porch, lot« ot «toragt 4  parking.

FRONT KITCHEN
is handy to tntrve dining or llv . 

rm ., 3 bdrms, 1 loroe both, corpti* 
ed, MS. m *., eqijity $?,300. N « o r  
Morev School

SWIMMING POOL
Is a bonus » ' h 3 bd'm brkk HOME 

01 Cornell Nice corptf **• droots. 
enc oor P-ktly yord K QO.'dfn 
Jiyaiioble

HOROSCOPE
i C A R R O L R IG H T E R ,

JE FF BROWN — REALTOR 

Virglala T añ e r -  26^21M 
Lee Haas -  2I7-MI9 

Sae Browa — M7-42N 
Marie Aageaea

THURSDAY, JU LY 14 101 
, M N ER A L TENDENCIES: Ytu bl
incrteitd vltallly in Itw mornlna 4___
oon dccemptWi o gidot d«ol. Thdrg are 
d ron ildtroblt numbor of doloy* god 
obttocto« tottig  ptMi ot your owlrt« 

Ita Iba aHgnmn «midi titt you dor~ 
poctfully. M<

natural Mr you to «»pnt to be mora 
McctMlul, w  mink dong «udì IM«« 
early to m« dqy. Attond to routtoe duti*« 
lolM-. Ftod m* rKtol «oiuttaa to «redit

plan« tor futur* progi___
ABIES (Mordi 2f to April l«| You

LIER A  (Stpl. n  to Od. 221 Put Elota 
daos to work that «dH odn yea bra 
over of Mom  «best Iboudits

«rant to get much don* to th* morning, 
«0 0lono  to ntcttiory duttot os tarty 
— pttdW*. Show others that you «rill 

niributo to Mdr progr«««. DooT mobo 
y unkind c«mm«nt«. 
rAUEUS (AprU IS to May 81  
V* ctrloto tonMTton«

your«!**?0klira vHomln«''
btttor. Mok* tongrartg*

You
«to torly start m  Mtm

vMIVICiV '

dttor
«till

mok* you
plan« tar M t lutur«.

KO R PIO  (O ct. S  to Nov. 81  You 
oon g d  0 plan «yerUng d edy 
tallow your totultitn. Don't 
taking cor« ot roidlna duttao o l 

Y tu  ore new tb l*  to gd 
*ox tofii

If you 
nogtact

to b* suoottdul. An «mart to 
- - - _  give you the I 

you ntod. Thl(4 otndructivaty 
M M IN I (May 21 to 

Fdlowlna your ditrtdiad dtdroi M’ w aw w ^  jgmta \Mvmawnmm wmmmwm mt mm
morning bdngt good rotuNi «Midi oon 
conttou* tbreugbouf ttra tvenlng. Plan 
your «add IttaanorY «>dl. Shew more

to Ito Minai OS you âa. Rdax tonl0d. 
lAeiTTAKiUS (NOV. n  to Doc. 21} 

««IM (M Msadd« In Ibt mamlna 
dscuss hew to make a mutuel 

«ot mer* h k o m iM . D tn i try to 
getting ahtod M ir  

In M* day. B« more undtrdondMi. 
CAPEICORN (OdC. 8  to Jcn. »

rk  to rly  M tbo

ELEGANT UVING
In p rttng t localion. 4 lo rgt bdrmt, 

3 levd y both«, form al Ilv d in ., dtn 
wIM hug* nreploc*. U shopid kN. 
bos ntw  oppilonct« w d l londscaptd.

Ju ly
(tovetlon It

MOON CH ILD REN  (Ju n t 8  to 
n i You knew exactly bow to gd  u —  
In M* ««orid d  octlvltv, so moke pions 

jw  «»IMout dd oy. TMnk oiong rw irantlc 
Ibw«. Take Irautlb trtotm tnt« and bn-

day bttor« making pi 
mtnt lotor. T(d(e ttra m srd u s that «rill

A PRE-LOVED HOME
« rttn o r wMoncod by londscaptd 

yard 4  circu la r d rlv t. .Many txtra« 
M ruraul 4 bdrm s, 3 boMs, quid 
mostof wing and ipoclau« living a rte . 
Unm otdrad v ltw , ««* by appoint.

LEO  (Ju ty a  ta Aug. 8 )  R n * mem 
bng to mpfce oppdntnranto «MM budno«« 
associâtes. A po^cutar plan n««d« m ort 
dudy before putting N Into «perotien. 
Avdd on« wlw bas on «y* on your 
OSBMf̂

VIRGO  (Aug. a  ta $«bt. 30) It Is

mok* y«u tod bdtor. Ctm * tg a b d ttr 
underftondlng ««IM in a lt.

JM UABIU 4 ( J « i. a  le  Ftb . m  Bogby M t day proptrly by gettine in touch 
«vIM ptnons you lu t  and moke 
orrongtm tnt» tor rocrtottand a d tv ltltt.' 
Rnd a new «voy to puf your artlstic 
Id tn t te «verfc. A vdd drgumtnts.

P IS C B t (F tb . a  le  M ordi a )  Olscusa 
now Meo« «MM Un oorty In th* doy. 
impertont duttae con b* b««t hondltd In M t otta -  -
in Htm otn. Entortoto d t i«  fritnd s
Ano cenvtrtattondld.

HOUSES FOR SALR A-2 FURNISHED A Prs. B-3
TWO BEDROOM Heute tor «dt. Water 
wdl, tn to* ocre. Phtnt IPS^IBI tor 2 CLEAN, 3 LARGE Room tUrdshOB

BEDROOM, m  BATHS, llv
y o r t n y l s. boM, ceupto. no ptfs, l i tEod I7lh. Odi 3 0-n i4

. living  r* 
ntw ft irigtrotod d r  quality i

■ .Ç9“'*V
NICE -raREE rtem and Bdbi dir

carpd. M  per ctnl Intered. Equity buy 
Afoponw.

d l WII«
tr  new toon ovdloBI«. 17« mtnM. Apply I0P4 W. 3rd.

NICE ’N NEW
Brand now 3-2 bncK, dtn «rlM bt 
cdttoB 4  flroplac«. tormd dtotog, 
tocottd M dtdrobl* CORONJU30 
HILLS.

FOR SALE By Oontr — 3 btdrqom. 
2 boM, dwi wHh firtplac«. rtfrigtrotod

....................  “ 4 XK. 83-d ^  In HIghlatd SouMi. mM

OARAOE AFAHTMEMT — _________
niedy lum ld itd , W lls pdd , A lte — On* 
lo re* b tdrttm  op«’tn»tnt, *xtrq  dee. 
«tadttr end d ry tr. I5 K  Scurry.

W . J .  S H E P P A R D  ft C O .

0WN WITH PR1DE
U* lorB* HOME to PARKHILL, 

Oroctout mi* entry «ttpt da«en lo 
corpdtd dtn or «ormai llvdtn OIo h  
doors open to Irlpl« parking. wouM 
lovt 1« show.

9  f i
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals
“I"  APPEAL

to S E E  1« to LOVE Is to BUY, 
Ml* 3 bdrm HOME. ProtonlondHy 
docorotod. 3 nka boMs, cosy « 
bright d o c U l 4  break orso. Rttrig 
d r . Coll todoy.

CASTLE
US E. 3rd 2ISd441

9 ^ 9
Man MltobdC ásdltor

WALLY ft CLIFFA SLATE- 
Í04491 •  2f3-2N9 

To* Sooth ..............  267-7718
KENTWOOD-brk 3 bdrm IM bth,---------  ----  _ _  $I41BL
CHOICa Dowotown Bm to««« EelldM a 
ewe tot, I8K10  M, vary raaaam Sal!?

R EN TM  frtiwrtv Mr loto I  ooNt,
BMd toeattoo, aamar «MN carry go-

a l ú d a l e  B D -«  bdna brk, 2 tog 
bib«, dso w/BropL dtobwodrar. dts- 
g o at rctrlB bto, crgld Mr» oat. Sllr-

TUCSON — 2 bdrm, 1 bth, bm trbn, 
brohd o«w oir wndWtobtog. Pmts ipgmOk SM« t o t .______ ___

T«*d Prtca $147«.
CHOICE ACREAGE 

$ «  ACRES Soolb «I dty Nmtts aa bolb ddts *t ttory. « .
2 bcrs* and comor tot, dot« to 3d  Orto* In Tb idsr «
One oert East is« .
M ocr«« to SRvsr Htds.

WE NEED  
LISTINGS 

TODAY

FURNISHED BOUSES

^ " Z r ^ j js s r j s i r  y S ï------ * wnoll cbNd. 83-7114
TWO EEDNOOM, tomtoirad, iraer Wdbb. $78 mento a w  TberpL CdM 141-7418.
S fS Ç IA L  14x8 D ELU X E moDN« bom*. 
Uniqu* deubto »tail (andruclton . Fur- 
tashfd t r  unturnIM td, 1 or I  o c rti 
of land. Rdrlgorotod d r . Water «»dl 
ond d l ulHItt««. 3 IS-IJIS . 143-2784
2 BEDROOM T R A ILER 'to r r«nt, 
condttonad. privato lot. Cd l 83-87*.
4 ROOM HOUSE, tnt bodroem.......... ...
m d w  enupto. no ptft. 18M Scurry.

SMALL ONE btdreom tornisbtd near N««y»«m «. Cdl 83-sm . htuw

1. 2 ft 3 BEDR(X)ir 
MOBILE HOME.C

Mostrar, C tntrd  d r  condltlonlne ana m at
ing, oarpal, d ied* tr«««, tonced yw d , 
yard mototolrrad. TV  Cebto. d l M ils ««. 
n p t d octrlclty pdd.

FROM ITS
■287-5641 263-354S

I .O T S  F Ü R  S A L E A-3
CEMETARY J.OTS — 4 spocbt Gordtn

and P(ot Ltbodon, Trinity AtofTwHol Pork. Cdt 
«84.3814 MIdlond cdtoct gttor S :«  p.m

FIN D  Y O U R  
N AM E

Listad  In Tha  
C latsifiad  Pagas 

Fo r 
F R E E

M O V IE P A SSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  T H E  R IT Z

1
URT REYNOLDS 

:  WHITE 
LIGHTNING

"Inches Slimmer’’

ACREAGE RENT-LEASE A-l
W ILL RENT IW Aerts — Irrigdtd.

Ptran«Idtol tor kttping «addi* hors*. 
393-528L____________________

R E N T A LS

SMITH’S RENTALS
M«u««-i—Dudtxti Apai'tnitiit« 

11-14 3 bdm^luirnlshtd 4  untomltbtd
properttos—Eqelttos BdugM 4i S M  Reel Ettott E«»^ -----

barm 
paid.

bdrm fur opt, 
bills paid

:«b«bllltotton 
CdH 87-3*55 t r  30-7M4
lur dup, crpt, rtrps, $«. bills

rug, dropes, oir 05

FURN ISHED APTS.
FOR RENT: Thiee room tumlih«d
dupitx oporlmtnt, «vottr paid, do«»nto««n. 
Phon« 353-7140.
FURNISHED OR Unfumisbtd onort- 
mtnts, one to Mr«« btdreom«, bills, 
paid, $50 up. Olfict Hours: 8 :«  to 4:N, 
253-7111, SouMlond Aportorants, Air Bo«« 
Rood.
NICELY FURNISHED oportment, dose 
In, oir cpnditlontd, n« pets, bos* per
sonnel welcomed. 508 Runnels.
FOR RENT — furnished (wortment. Coll 
253-75I0
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished i

, duplex. Coll 257-2412 or 87-8595.
E. W. McCorty
NEWLY f a in t e d  ond c(Kpeted 4 room 
furnished duplex oportment. Ideal 
lorntloo lor ,etired person. $90. No bills 
paid. Phone 257 2953

CALL IT  CHARM I
This quaint cottoqe hos two levels 

ol llvinq 3 bed 2 both, Hv. rm, din. 
rm. Iqe. modern kitchen with oreqk 
lost nook Cemrolly located nco,' 
shoppmq oreo.

ALL CARPETED
2 bedrooms, tge. kit. and dm, bull! 

In ovtn 4  range, fenced bock yard, 
HEIGHTS.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

EDWARDS

NEAT BUNGALOW CcM

ROOm^ f u r n is n e d  (Bwrtmad 
Olid btdracm. foel —  oir ------------

PtlMMd J lm ^ M ru  t  tgb^tdm «^
rm.^brti^ Oor.

C J T l S ^ F o r  A  Û

' W l BUY aaU IT IES

Wbto m

RJRNISHED 1 SEC
POM. 308^»**?l!ÄtL

ReoWy, i».741d er 20-4835.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I. 1 4  3 Itd room
CaU 267 65M

Or Apphr to MGR. 0  APT. 
Mrs. JUghd Morrlst«

4958

r onr new “INCHES 
r  WARDRCffiE for a 

atari into a new sea-

ia lf

_  son! Z ip 4 !^  dress, tunic, jac- 
L iS ao iS aket, Mouse, pants — all eas«' 

Printed Pattern 4858: 1 
Sizes 10^, 12%, 14%, 16%, 1 
¿0%, 22%. Size 4% (bust 
takes 3 yds. 35-inch.

SEV EN TY-FIV E CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling Send to 
.\NNE .AD.AMS, care of The 
Herald.

1
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PE
you to wpnt to bo moi« 

w  mink along tudi IMoo 
dqy. Attmd to rowtino dutlo* 
mo right m M Im  to oroOlt
kit- »  to Oct. 2» mil moto 
•rfc thot obli gain «•« Iho 
MM «mow mougtiti Olftor 

Takliw vltomlnt now oilll 
M  honor. Moka long.railgo
I tuturo.
(Oct. a  to Nov. II)  You 
plan vwrWng nlcNy If you 
r Intuition. Don't noglict 

of routmo mitloo ol (Wt 
aro now oWo to gol moto 
I at you do. Rolax nnl|M. 
JUS (Nov. 8  to Doc. SI) 
■I OModolt In Iho mofnlng 

how to moka a mutual
0 tucotHM. Don't try to 

horn g ^ n g  a h ^  W tr

_____________ F  &making plant lor ontortoln- 
Toko tht ttordiot that will 
Ml bottor. Como to o boHor 
■ wim molt.
r (Jon. 21 to Fob. It) baghr 
Mtrty by gattino In touch 
u  you Hk« and moka
1 for roerooHonal ocfivltloo.' 

way to put your ortitllc
rk. Avoid orgunwnli.
^  21 to March 8 )  DUcum  
vim kin oorty m Iho day. 
utMo can bo bort hondltd 
won. Entortom doto friondt 
^  Shaw Ihof you oro o dtonolitt.
ED APTS. B-3
2 Room fumithad-rsú-sr- "•  ̂"•

SÄ Î2 ÿ  Ä
' IODI W. W . .
kWlRTMENT _  uptfolrt. 
wd. Milt poM, Alto — Ono 
m apoi'tnioiit, oxtro Met. Iryor. It t i Scurry.

t NEW MANAEEMBNT

A B M  PABK A m  
U tt Sycomort sa-nii

KD HOUSES • BHt
oysSTfJsr yÄchHd. 20-718

¡pSAfcrnlthed. ntar Wobb.
0  Thorp. Co ll^ Sti.743t.
«  M L U X E  mobHo homo.won oantfrvcllon. Pur. 
"♦wMNM* I or }  ocrot 

»•"^ S n j l I S ,  20-778
1 t r a i l e r  lor rant. 
Ttvtdo lo f. Cog 20-n 7t .
USE, ono bodroom. Prtfor 
It, no poto. IIM Scurry.

btdroom hirnlthod houtt •t. Coll 1Q.7iet.______________

Ic S BEDROOM 
BILE HOMES
ol olr eondhtonlng ono hoot, 
modo troot. ftneod ywd, 
«d, TV CobM, all Milt o»

FROM 175
20-35«

INO YOUR 
NAME 

tM  In Th* 
isificd Pagts 

For 
FR EE

YIE PASSES

SHOWING
t h e  RIT2

»Slimmer̂

i

' - ^ A o t o 5

our new “INCHES 
WARDROBE for a 
rt into a new sea- 
It dress, tunic, jac- 
pants — all easy! 
attem 4858; H '
%  m ,  m ,  U
)»e 4 ^  (bust 
35-inch.

FIVE CENTS for 
I — add 25 cents 
Item for Air Mail 
Handling Send to 
MS, care of The

Half

MOTORTREND 
CAun>
-THE WORLD S

M '^ r - 'r -  
111L.'. • t

C C M i-V h  L i

£vrU ' !

W T T H FfiO N niliH E E L  
DRIVE AND THE 
OUAOROZONTiyL 
EN G M E f

7-^Ç

“That's a gixxi question.”

Hillsid« TroiUr 
So its

Mobil# Homes*. . . wMi 
Fomily typ« Atmosphar* 
. . . for Luxury mindod 
iudhriduols.

ISMAtFMTN -30-2711 
East af Big Spring

GARAGE SALES L-ll
’m uaSOAV, Ñ ' i DAY, Sohirdóy -  f t «  
NH T^ioMaetort Momo, pkturot. dithw, 
tllvorwara. Ilnont. dropot. larga tiM
ctolhat. mltcMigntaut- iTit Stadium.
CARPORT SALS — two NonUŷ  Mtj 
Of dlihot. imont. b « v  Itomt. antlouot. 
g p M lo ^ . cudMnt. and hidtprtadt. 
IW  Choctaw. Norm of Wotion Rood. Thurtdgy through Sundov
GIGANTIC c a r p o r t 'OMO -  Thundoy.l' 
Pridov and Sdfurdoy. SoddlOL tack, 
bookt. domot. knlck-knockt diM indocoUgnogut. 1417 ttardtng.
OARAGE SALS — Androwt Highway 
bv Iht alna frooi — refrloeratar-lraeter. 
SMS ctalhao. mlotaHanaauo. |
CLOSa-OUT Sota'an 'Naw and Uoodl 
i v a a o r a t i v o  Coolort. P owndrofl.l 
SIdtdraff and Window Unitt. Alto toma 
Uatd Rafrlgorotaa UMtt Hughtt Trodlna 

"  I Waat 3rd. cMI 2t7-SMI..

MUSILE homf:s
MOaiLB HOME Suyart — botara you' 
ftaonci  ma Inturonca, chock aur natat. 
A. J. PIfkIa Aotnev. M7-J«S1. ^
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PULL SERVICE CO.
Udrtmm Antbarv  Baoaial Baaoi A r  Proa Ithmofa CoM

DOGS, PETS, ETC L-l
Da n a  w asT tR o o K  hot 

-J bat ‘
g 4-H Praiad.M L c S T '^  r

I  AKC

BCONOMY CARS 
7» RBNAULT,

See Ken, BUI, ar 
CkarUe far a Saban. 

Test Drive and A Free 
Newspaper Binge Card.

HELP WANTED 
SONIC DRIVE IN

Doytlma, Ntaht Tkna. Tima, Part
APPLY IN PERSON

PUPPY SALE 
Prices Redaced

O O S ER ^ N  WAA t l «  now .............SK
HUSKIE waa S I8  now ....................... Wt
ST. fERNAROS wara S I8  new ....SMS■EAGLE, atat StS. new ................ gii

NEW ARRIVALSCOLLIES tSS . TOY POODLES ttS 
Board Your Dog at aur inOear Kannatt.

AQUARIUM PET

•t.
ANTIOUE GUNS, knlvot. drattart, round
chdot. and ornar raiict.c t !* lu  ScuScurry. tourt

MISCEI.I,ANKO()S L-ll!
POR SALE — ntw Manerch ton i 
Mcycia IXN Eatt IMh. CMI J07-40M

FOR SALE
WINCHESTER 3I-3I LEVER 
ACTION, LIKE NEW. $75. 
CALL 2a-M7S AFTER 5:31 
P.M.

_ . . . .  **'-* — camolata hamo ...Saa Aagela Hwy. tartolnmant cantar; camMnotlan AM-PM
trldga.

PLT^R04IM JNG_
IRIS'S POO DLE, Portar 

Ml  grooming oi 
-  ta l-Tm  h it

kannaiL
740»

___W A
Boarding 

Jtalÿ at. Coll

DOWNTOWN 
Auto Sales

5N E. 4ib 20-35«

HELP WANTED. Muc.
HELP WANTED -  motacNMilng. Phono SkUIT». Or tamale Ibr

The State Oapartaant af PuMk  WtUort 
It tatklita dopuconlt tor aatlllant oi 
cotaworkari end lacrttariat in tht Peed Sterna Progrom. MMnum ouaMIlcallant 
lar cotewarkar It tiviy (Ml ttmtttari ’  ~

lioort of celitgt. Mm.mum cuelllicatleat „  - __  _
f li a high tchaai education COMPLETE

WARNING 
Tickt art new hting 

rtperltd In lig  Sarmgl 
Spray your yard today, 

with guarontaad
HalMay'i Lawn k Ktnnol Sproy 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S 

Downtown — U ’ tV f

SSR chanotr. a lA l track cor- 
LoWu now — tAb Phone SU-!Mtl _

ISII74 POOT~SWIIlAMtNG~paM;~tour teat deep, ana hartopowtr motor an miai, deck and oil occatteriaL airtllanl P N A. PINANIINO, AAOOUIAR HOMES 
cendlllen. S77S M camMala. CMI It i NN

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
SALES S  PARK 

I.X  M Boti af Snyder Hwy. 
Phww 2 U IU I

N ew  D e a le r  la r  
. B a a a a v l lla  D M b ie w ld e s  
soMB u sa o  a  r b p o  h o m e s

NO DOWN PAVAAENT, • ! .  LOANS

File New Charges 
Against Ex-POWs
W.ASHlNCilX)N (.AP) — J^ew|'28, of Santa Rosa. Calif., and 

inuliny charges have been filed; Marine Pvl. Frederick L  El-
against seven fonner prisoners 
iof wsr in North Vietnam, but 
the Pentagon says three of 
them cannot l)e tried under mil- 

litary law.
I Air Force Maj. Kdward W. 
Leonard Jr. Ix-ought the

bert Jr., 25, ol Brentwood, N.Y.
M a r i n e  Sgt. Abel L 

Kavanaugh, 24. of Denver also 
was accused by Guy but was 
an apparent suicide before the 
charges were dropped, 

lieonard. Guy and the en-

WINOOW AIR c a n d 111 a n a r t ; I
, “ 2 •-S»■TU'tm. ,N ergt capportent alactric rwea^*7S. Coll NÒ 70S4
■TWENTY THREE INCH calor~TV~madt Meturajuba. Make after, cMI 2t>I7n i
icE  MACHINE tar~iMa at A~k w PaadTl ioti Eo*l 4ih Straal.

P R I l  OELIVERT S lETWIP. A
SER V IC I POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

PERSONAL C-5!
lar Mcrttery 
and aMllly to type a f  i«nl SO «.p.m.

Itarry W. MiddIMy ________________
REPOSSESSED 7IC ZAG outamMic 
tawing mdchina. AAokai button hMa«, 

menyamL

PARENTS WITHOUT We ore lnlar«*ad In oppllcanli who con 
cad. «oarMad. Hngla poranH>m,p°^i‘̂ ' ‘
maro mtarmallan. coll 102«7£ or »7. y ,, onpmyar

COMPLETE POODLE GrOdmlna, M i l  I C ^ l  Oltthta Taka
ïl'aÂmmlint**'*- *»r||gS?miy*tr^ ¿ y  Z J S T*'**-

STM.

i l t O G N E I IO I . l )  G fN H K t
cdoos

W- ROADRUNNER $
M- CHEVROLET J

i  FOR THE BEST J  
^  DEALS ON W HEELS ^
«• ------------------- 4-
^  See Wes Mersaa 
M- Staataa, Texas 7^3311 J

UNFUrtN'l.Slll-.o HOUSF.S B4
HICK KCOECORATCD t  bwdr«ofn un- MfffNtM hevi«4Mno r«om. tfiiNno PMm 
coH^riirig ior«t mostv bedrwm. Coll

VERY NICE thraa badraem hama. wM 
to WMI carpet, droparlaa, ducted olr, 
camplata Hactric kttchan, lancad yoi^ 
wojhar ond dryer cannocflent and 
oorpon. Phono 2U-7SSS

“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”
Par moarmollan rigorang ottarnatlvaa to 
abarltan. cowtact 'Tha Edna Otadnay 
Hama, 2W  ttamohlll. Pan warm. T a u t  
» 1 8  Tataohana 117-fUSIO«.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS POR 
rafrioaroter, Oiahat anO mlacallnaaui.

Far lab opplicoilafi. olaaM contact R«a l2 ? !J ? ! ? ___________________ ; __________________
Slot« Daporlmam at PuMk  wtitaca,iSEWING MACHINES — New Hama Mtd 
C y t h q yy  Sotamani, Slg Spring, tala-! SretharL Ml moctana« larvlcad. Utod 
phaoa 107-ieN. outamottc*. StavanL 8 8  Novola.

T ^ iUSEO LUM SER tar aola: atari, ceramic 
L-4 !* l^  ate. BulMmo 147 Waoa. ohona M7-- 0701. I
jgiOOWNTOW

I NeH__Temelelen

SIMer Gray 
P ib a  Reader A 

Advisor
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Se HabU Espaaal

SPECIAL THE NEXT 1 WEEKS 
8  roodan  .................... oaw 810

Co« U7-*JtZ
M  aragg — Slg lonag T « .

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

I FOR EASY. Quick oorotf daoplng, rant 
iaiactrtc MamooMr. only t l 8  o»r doy 
wim purchota el Slua Lwtira. Slg taring HarOwart______________________________________

TESTED, APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

WESTINGHOUSE

I^ N  SOOK S TVNt Store. 117 
Ita  Svy-SMI-Troda.M a g a l i  n o t .  Ctamma, 

ttauMwortf. CMtacfWta M PurMIura. 
Como

charges against two Marine.sllisted men were confined at a 
and five Army enlisted men, |North Vietname^ prison com- 
the Pentagon announced Tues :pound called the Plantation, 
day. Other musconduct allega-i The Pentagon .said Leonard, 
ittons again.st the men were 34. preferred charges at Max- 
recently dropped. Iwell Air Force Base. Ala., un-

However, Pentagon lawyers der Article 94 of the Uniform 
said military trials cannot be|('ode of Military Ju.stke, a sec- 
held for three of them who tion dealmg with mutiny, 
have been given honorable dis
charges from the Army sini'e 
the earlier charge.s were dis 
nus-sed July 3 - 

A lawyer for one of the three 
discharged .soldiers, former 
|S}K*c. 4 Michael P. Branch, 26.
'of Highland Heights, Ky..
!agreed.
1 In a recent interview, l>eon- 
ard accu.sed the .Army of failing: p i " * * : : ; . ' ' '  ''V’ “  

'to investigate the first c h a r g e s , I N i x o n s  p(^ularity 
which were filed bv Air Force ^ t in u e d  to slide and
(W Theodore W. (iuv ‘ Po‘"‘ »»1*

••1 do not believe the POWs *»««• “ y* ‘he Gallup
who served honorably were giv- . ,
en an opportunity to present ® July 6-9 national
their side"” l,eona?d said “ '“ PProved

The other two who have left «j N'*»" «.handling of the pres-

Popularity Of 
Nixon Slides
PRINCETON. N. J. (AP) -

•ao. »  Oov* oorti
ICCR.—«0 fy. 1 ihlfMl. corea' lab . 
SA LIS OWtawr», 4x0 immaO. ap4

,U
acroM 
warranty

um'lUtoO WHIRLPOOL putamobc woUtar 
boy* warranty .................................  8 0 .8

SO O KKEEPER-gd axp., tyo. rtgulr IsavarM good utad ELECTRIC ORVPRS 
ad .................................a .....................  t40iwdb worronno«. Starilna ol . .......  iTt.tl
2*l-ES-prav. axp. lecM Ca............48--̂  Uiad PRIOIOAIRB Autamollc WOMwr,
WAREHOUSE—axp. nac., POrH S tabor warranty ................ S»».*S
tacM ....................................  EXCELLEN T IPRIOIOAIRE 4 f  ELECTRIC RANGE

RaM ctaon. N  Oavt warranty oarH and 
MOar ...................................................  8 f t t

p r b s m  v ia a T A S L E s
FOR SALB

r-omarad Praalt DMly 
Foot a  Souam Ready Now 

Sdon Okra CucuniOart, Saont, Corn. 
Wolarmatanv ole.

I4M Woof «M 
1 :8  0-m. ta ( : 8  pAi-

ANCNORt

CM MI-lMi •m r  I  »  pjm.

PAY $35 TRANSFER
Ana OMima povmanit an J  bad-aa.n.

1 OOrt» A M bamP^ PRODUCTS, oofftaa ar dMMrania
................ WMS |»(m̂  Stataf|^ iyna PraOucti. CMI
—  ------------------ ’ i»7*

2 bom niomt« bam« H) T ifi.

the Army since Guy’s charges 
are former Staff Sgt.s. Robert 
P. Chenoweth, 25. Portland. 
Ore., and King D. Rayford, 27, 
Chicago.

Still in the service are Army 
Staff Sgts. John A. Young. 27. 
Grayslake, HI., and James A 
Daly Jr.. 25, of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
Marine Staff Sgt. Alfonso Ríate,

Sn ïio û f ^
SALE — ) iw bom.i 

l4xM. Shag Gorpal'

D E L IV E R Y —lecM, axparitnca ...t M i- f  
m a n a g e r  attica txp ., tuoarvlM  parten

f  BEDROOM ANO Oan, Sponlih decor, 
opplloncat Imnltbad, coupla only, cleat 
*a boia. 7MZ14I ar IM tM .______________
i n s t ^  íU .^  HhNi B7
AUTOMOTIVE SHOP liF ~ 7Í* ~ PftMta 2M-718 ar nlgntx. 8 J k i a
WANTED TO RENT B 8

r i i  9®T®d»ÌM-/I2S Gttff é:00 p.m.
BUSINES! BIIII.DLNGS B Í
TOR RENT: CammtrcIM preparty —
W 8g loot near ipoct In J bulldinga 
— cannactad, lOM to 101« LomoM Htah- 
woy. will rant togamar ar Mparotaly. 
Call Jabnnit Walker, Jf»-47V

BUSINESS OP.

SPACE for rant — thraa room 
a I f  l e a ;  camplataly corpatad, and 
fH r^ o ta d  olr, rani rtotonobla. 181

MOBILE HOMES B-15
Mo d e r n  tw o  bedroom mebit« homo 
8  rant, Mr caddOlanM. O io xirro l Mobllt Hama». CMI *
fP.P RENT iTxfg mobUa Iwma, f  
badraom, cleia to bota, la «MIdtaM 

dapasit ragulr8  SOM44

LOTS FOR~RÍíNT B-11
t r a i l e r  s p a c e  tar rant — aldarly

IS » T R A IL E R  PARK -  orlvata. I 
Ä  lor rant. CMI 874Í1S tar defallA

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

X*
STATED MEETING Slg Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.P and A.M. 
ovary lit  and 3rd Thuridoy, 

, 7 : 8  p.m. Vlallart walcerrt.
Poul Saraott, W.M. 
H. L  Roney, Sac. 

Till and Lonoofttr

CALLED MEETING Big Spring Chootar No. ITS R>.M. 
Monday Aoguat Wh. 7 :8  P-ni. 
Mark Mosltra datx»».

STATED MBETIHO StakM 
Plains Lodge No. IN  A.P 4 
A.M. Every 2nd and 

,  Truredov, 1:00 e.m., 3rd « 
Mom. visIMrs imcama.

Frank Morphia. W.M.
R. Marrie, $K.

STATED M E E T I N G  Slg 
Spring Commaodery, 2nd Mon
day ond proctice 4th Monday» 
ench monm. Vliltor» WaP 

■ c o m t . v . ______________
SPECIAL NOTICF» C-2

The undarsignad is an ap
plicant for an off Prem
ises Wine A Bear Permit 
from the Texas Liquor Cen
tral Board to be located 
■t 2500 S. Gragg Street, 
Big Spring, Texas.
Sundown Salas, Inc.
M. K. Kidwall, Prts.
Roy E. Farauson Jr., V.P. 
Dorothy Addison, Sac.

T raas.

FUR SALE
ItlebIHItad DiTfa Im l BkaaRant am 
portaRRy. S«dd buMaa8 Damar anN Haaiic« at law rafa af tataraet. Wrftt 
Pnd CetataMi, P.O. Baa I3«l, s is  
Sprtam TsM t 7*78

EN G IN EC K H EM . Degrrt. 
plani apar., oa. ban '

', ouM. canIrM. 
..EX CELLEN T

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4N E. 3rd IC7-747I

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

NEED •
W aM rESMB, Dtahwasbers, 

Caak
2 ShtfU available  

Caatract Ckartes Scatt 
WhMaKttcbea 

267-2111

cMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male F-l
WANTED: EXPERIEN CED  Otaf ar 

Excellant aotary and haurv
apply (a Monogtr. Saltlai HalM. ____
AREA AIR Conditioning Controctar 

ill ihoalmatal ond-er ralrlaarotlon 
mocfiantc. LecM «»ork. Ng Travel lur- 

Send quallRcotlane to Box S-7M 
core af H w a 8
H EA VY EQ UIPM EN T and truck 
mocbanle needed, txparlanca noraasory. 

glV m Mrson only. P rice Canetrueftan,_____________
HELP W.A.NTED. Female F-2

SALESMEN, AGENTS
PA RT-TIM E: S4S to 8 0  I 
be morrtad . Coll

F-4
o tk . Muet 

Interview.

5 pc livinf room s e t ....... $99.85
Small GE refrigerator . . .  $79.95 
7 pc wooden modern din rm
suite .................................... $99.95
4 pc lined oak bedroom
s u ite ................................. $149.95
4 drawer lined oak ch est. $39.95 
Repo 2jx; Uv rni suite . . .  $99.95 
Compì % bed A mat
tress ................ $69.95 . . .  $39.95

V IS IT  OUR tARQ AIN  
BAtSM EM T

BIG SPRING FURNITUltM -  
lin Mam 267-2631

INSTRUCTION student Oaik 
5 PC DmaHo .
Pedeefal ToMa w .'4 chaire

le _  vinvl etaeoer w/motcMna choir S 8  8  tern Nalon _  Otack hem Goliad _ _CaNtoa Halghi» SchaM. CMI 2AW«1. lOiBSON rafrlp w/craaetap froaiar SI«.»
PRIVATE SWIMMING Loieona at ||*** * P T * - .  5*7**!. ! ! .............pnvott POG<f «ny ogt. C I I  M3»Ì0>Ì. Mwovy Duty Spfinft •»»*••••*, tIt-SI
PÌAMO~$TuoeNT$"Mfo«fid.'~4iT “ lost ^  9rmn ....................... O J I  up
13m. CMI Mr*. J._P._PrM I1. 83-34*2. C ID S U N  *  C O N E

rURNITUlE
1266 W. 2rd Dial 26SIS22

FINANCIAL H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN

New MAGIC 
c.elar, i  ip

USED—In ta n fì car eeafs: 
S E R V E L rtfrlg era le r . . . .

TO CARE for portly-bad patient at her home. CMI 83-718 tor more Intormgtlgn.
AVON CALLING

ON TV . AVON CA LLIN G  In your neigh, 

oarhaad? II  con he you. Coll CoMecI er 

w rite: Darethy S Cross, Mpr Bex 3IS*.!
Big Spring, Texas. Telephone 2*3-3730. ______  _  _________ _____

¡CH ILD  CARE — my heme, anytim e.!
BURGER CHEF Is now ocfiptrng~̂  ̂ nIST'SHS?'ciTSlMl’ir '  **'"»»■! 2000 W. 3rdpucpllens. Apply In person, only. - _ ______  -
-------------- ----  --------- ------------- EX P ER IEN C ED  B A B Y S IT TER  wonts'

Used ISSN BTU rttr Mr oand. ..S M 8  
AIRE 4.00C CPM SI 14.11

New M AGIC A IR E  dewndraf» «8 * CPM 
ivop caatar. cam irarctal welghi ,.S I7 t.M

..1 4 »  t  U( 
...............  S I*.

tllILD CARE

EX P ER IEN C ED  BEA U TY 
help taka core o l astobllthed 
Heuia of Charm , apply 1507 
3*3-304*.

Oparotar,
cllanlM t.

Scurry.

W A N T E D  R N ’S  A  L V N ’S  
A L L  S H I F T S
Fu ll or port tim«

A ll otoofits OVOllOblBr

“jS
«N M k up 

-SI* 8  k up

<>'>1 HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-5661

Ntw Bunk bads, campi . . . .  
Usad aperJmant go* ranga

ANTIQUES 
c o l l e c t a b l e s  'OfMl

t h in g s  
E. C. Daff

V ILLA G E PEDDLER  
ANTIQUES 
1617 East 3rd

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

N9 Gragg
Opee 11:16-1:66 P.M. 

July Clearance Sale 
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

L-12 Ihraughaut ralrigaraled
paneling. Ml m *  _  ___
1*73 -  I4 x a  3 b e d r o o m , 3~ PU tt  Bolhs. lavaly Spanish Dacar. lu ^
nishad. Take aver peymanls.

FOREMOST in s u r a n c e . MaWta ar 
Matar Hamas, Travel TrMlerv Campers. 
Haiord. Camprahonslva. PatsanM El- 
(acts. Trip. Terms Avallala S*3(3N

Alpine Revives 
Pony Express

W ^ K O  TO BUY _  VU
yau sail yourPLEASe c a l l  we battra 

^Mtarg, appltancat. ^  ' candiftanors.
^  5 T i * , t r

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

psying $0% over face value 
Auhiey Weaver 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
Dial 2674MH

AUVOMOBILES
5 o T H C T T H !^
1*71 KAWASAKI 78 wim helmgl. fa- t, « II» . Mika Mopeomon, W8m  axtanelen 248 or 278
Roban L 8 a
TOR S ^ E :  W  Triumph 8 «  Daytona 
Saa M 7713 Cindy Lana, ar CBII 1«3-«Q47.

children la sit tar In my hama anytime, i C A T A L IN A  i p t  SiZE gSS r S l l f l i ,  
tancad yard. CMI 2*2dSll. --------
CHILD CARE — Stale Ucaniad. prlvotal _ _i«r waev ZENITH repo 23 in. maple coti-

Camoct,
group Insurance.
Writa or Coll COLLECT
(»SI - 7*3-7*33 

Ml CMMd

B I G  S P R I N G  N U R S IN G  IN N

WANTED LVN 3 • 11 %,n. ».*S o*r 
hour tall or ««n lime. Contoct Mrs. 
MMsney M Meuntoln V irv '.odge. 700« 
Virginia. An EquM Oppenunity Empioy-

nvrsery, day, night. 
17th. 83-718 
CHILD c a r e  
experienced.

In my ham*, onynme. 
Yard equipped wim dilld 

ammement taye, neinge. »7-4114.
SEWING J 4

real nice .......................... $ei-N|
repo ■■

sole color TV, war le f t ....... $390
CATALINA elec dryer ..,$89.95 
MAYTAG repo auto washer, 
1 year warranty ......... $249.95

HOME SEWING — Pont tolls, dresses, ,  . ..«nienshirts, and etc. Phene 2*3-1041 tar mere CATALINA apt ai<e gaS range, 
intarmoHon._____________ __________________

FARMER'S COLUMN

LIVESTOCK.
TOR SALE — IW)

NEED SUAUUER Job? Porttima from 
SSO-SSt weak ar SSO-SI» weak full time. 
Wrilt P.O. Rax **7, Big Spring, Taxoe 
giving nome, oddrtts, phone.
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: RN Director 
af Nureae. salary open, new 11« bed

•anti*. Coll tarmollen
IWf2*3874

good condition ..........  $69.15
SIGNATURE electric dry- 

^aBjer $69,95
K 4  KELVINATOR electric

year M  paiding.ldryer ..........................................  $79.95
lor mar# KELVINATOR -  Foodarama

nursing horn« tac lllty . Resume ond|7t3-l1M.
retarqncaj  .itaCRM fry. Call Mrs. Cornett, h  O R S E  S H O E Ì  N G — TRIM M IN G:

HorRSE“ ANO~1ioddia''ourtion7"sMu7day!comb ref-freezcr, 25 cu ft. $249.96
3:00 P.M . Midland Llvostock Auction,. r s i / — r r M - t l k .1^eyerybody welcome fa buy, SMI, or v isit. K l i n  S K K l r N J l jAuctlonaar: Jack A u fllll. Lubbock. s-r i w
FOR SALE: Welch Poiiy, »5.^ Phenĝ

oMIect, (fIS) 78-S747.

MERCHANDISE
EXPERIEN CED  MAIDS noeded, apply 
In poreon 8  lha Ponderato Moler Inn,
7»« Soum (trtgg.______________________
MONEY AND Fun selling Studio Girl 
Cosmetic*. Phone Maxine Cox, 2*3-7*2S
(IW) «7l-4«Bt tall free onytime._____
TURN SPARE Thno Into monay. Work 
your awn hour* arim Tupparwort. ForipuPPlES  
eppeintmant call 87-70» . ___ _______  Cornell. Phone

Mise.

E  I F6 O  —  IMIfVWWINO: l i e  W a I m Regular« hot« corr«ct)vt — o^O<lu«t« i lu  M a in  
OkTohamo Forritfs Sc»«of — *\»c»•rvicf. JO# 0375.______ P IA N O S -O R b A N S

HARDWARE
267-5265

L4
T'TH O M A S k BUTLER Music Ca. — Ntw 

L I  end utad plonot end argont. 301 lim

1971 HONDA CB 350

2 8 *  must, aicallant confluían. Ilka nav, 

M7S. Phene 1U87S after S.3J p.m.

•radar l*71 Suiukl TS 
»34244, Altar 4 :8  PM

POR SALE M 
4 8  tlM mitat.2024174. ________
POR «a l e  -  1*71 iuiukl~DÌrÌ~Blka 
Wim txtree. CMI »2 8 8 . ___  _
Ì«U BSA CHOPPER, tali priee S70B 
PhMta 2034414 pr 14« 1411 tmtJUtt. _
POR SALE -  1*»' 4»ct Yomohm 

boat, windthlold. tarrina, «p. 
ooitalttan. Phon* 2*34412 dtlir 

Woikpnde anyfima.

CM? SuStó' “ *
4 » ~ Y lÙ ÌÙ Ù fA r~ ll8 ~ M ILB ir“ llk4ntw, mony axlres; 1*72 • 7»  SutukI; 

Many extra porte 340 Yamaha. CMI 
»2-)48 alter 0 :8  « ^ 'h _2 lt4 n £
1*77 YAMAHA '  34«' ENDURO. 
^^Itlon, STO«. Coll after «:8 *.m. »3-

POR ! 
eodw#est tant 
S :8  p.m

AUTU SERVICE M I
CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE ROfilr, « 8  
West Sth, 243-IIM, Auto R opolrr B rpk8  
Twta-Op^and Mofar OrprttaalO.__________
AUTU ACC'ESSURIKS 
R Ek y iLT  a l t e r n a t o r s . oRawnto -SI 7.» up, guorontead. Big Spring Aute 
Electric, 3313 East Highway 8  10417S.

BARGAIN HUNTERS
t3S0 buys S3000 eoullv m 3 aeOream, 

bam niablla hama CMI now S*7-7S*I.

SHORT ON Cash and naada now wabUd 
hama* Coll I gartan. S07-7ÌI1______________

M-lFRUCKS I  UR SALK
1*43 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Mr a  
dlttanor. Ita  at 3SM AuOurn Mtar 7 :8
a m._ ______ _
loss PORO PICKUP, i  cvimotr. Par 
morg Intormaflgn, coll 1*3444». ____
AUTU8 FUR SALE M-19

l»t* PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA 340, 4 sgata. new paint, e ltrae , bMoncad 
tng l"*, many extrae. SocritKe. J IM » « .
m u s t  s e l l  -  I»»

y air.VI, tactary 
l*»^PtaPta_ 
187 MUST a n o ' 
Phana » 3 -in i.

Ira

oufamotlc S78

IMI FORD FALCON — runt real ataH. 
t3ae_Phona 1*34»».
I»7I PONTIAC LEMANS Spar! — *7100 
CMI »743» botare 3 :8  PM 
l»M PONTIAC CATALINA — autamollc, 
Mr, now Urte, leaded Musi tell *4»  
Gilt 2*3 4*4» oliar 3 8  P M
ioti IMPALA HARDTOP 7 Oaer. Mr 

lamatic CMI 343-07M
3«» FIAT I»  COUPE, tauet tall, moke 
fftair. Extrae, eeceiient cenditian. CMI 
to sò » . 7SH Lorry

.ALPINE — (” 1 ming that Ino 
imodorn mill » rv lcr cannot 
match the dell\’ery time of the 
'old Pony Fxpn*ss, the Alpine 

* Cbamber of ConmM>rce has 
challenged the U.S. Postal 
.Sendee to a ma'I delivery race 
Aug. 4.

The race from Ft. Stockton 
to Alpine will be part of a day 
of festivities to include a beard 
contest, fiddler’B contest, a pony 
express queen contest and a 4-H 
fun day.

In Issuing a challenge to the 
Postal Service, the Alpine 
('hamber board of director! 
proclaimed that while mall 
between Alpine and P'ort 
Stockton ihould travel M inilea. 
It inatead travela either 614 or 
906 miles by way of El Paao 
or Midland.

The race will leave Ft 
.Stockton at $ a.m. Eight 4-H 
tMTTse events will be held 8:30 
a.m. to noon. A parade and 
barbecue will follow along with 
calf roping, a dance and a beef 
raffle.

m i OOOGI MONACO 4 door ta*  
38 haa barrel, mHoiiic tewny-geia. oil 
power Ohd Mr, 8 8 0  mllat. Ilka nr»S*7^PI^2*3*37» ___
l» ll CHavROLBT, 7*5 CUBIC loch 
anolh* wim 1» haodt, *75 CPM tor 
burotar, ta co«ti 411 peal'lroctlan roor 
on6 4 ntw lira* Mock laalhtr lintarlar. 
air thack« ond_ moot »7 7»»__________
183 CH IV R O LIT  IMPALA'3 »aaad. IM5 
Chtvrtl»l Nava 4 ipaad. I»U Suick 
Special, Phana 2*3-128 _  _  _
UNOtR 2S~AND Ntad Aula Imuronca.
CMI A. J. PIrkla Aoaocy,_3*7-50*3.
M L L  ()R Trqaa~IM7~Pord CMoxIa 500.~ ' oandition 1*04

Five-Year-Olds 
Can Now Enroll ,̂
rOAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Independent School District Will 
offer an all-day kindergarten for 
five-year olds, sixne during the 
f i r s t  semester and the 
remaining ones In the second 
semester.

The five-year-olds born bet

. laRunnaK »7-4T4*.
Í*ñ  CHSVROLET 4 DOOR Wdan. power i lairlng, brakt* end air candlllenina.
T 8 #  elder ear ar pickup In troda. Coll

ÌÌirSELAI. CHeVROLeT,‘4 'd . ¿ ^
angina, outonnatic o»(d olr, citan, 51,000 | I96K Will a tten d  the  
mil». 10». Phana 2*3437»
l»47 PORoT
gr cMiditlanar, 

r»x»l or coll 2 ^
TRAILERS '

AUTOM ATIC trom m lulan, 
good tir» . *•• 3731 
175» _

M-12

f^ lt
.semester. Tho.se born between 
March 2. 1968 and Sept. 1. 1968 
will attend the second semester.

Kindergarten students will 
ride the regular school bus 
routes morning and afternoon,

present their birth certificates 
■ of Im-

MUBIf.E HUMI<:S

• I P ipe*. Phan* 2(3-0IM4.
d«k;s . PFn's. e t c . L-3 MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

HELP WANTED.

TO b* givtn 
7*3-3027.

CLEAN RUGS, like  naw, lo  ddW »» 
da with Blue Lu itra . Ron! E lectric 
Shompooar, 8 .8  G . P . W8 kar* Stare.
B EFO R E YOU B U Y dr rP ta P ... V d y , Hameownar'» CavaroB#. Saa »!
Insurance Agtncy, 1711 Moln Straal, »7- 
titL________________________

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA prapam »  ta t oftarad kuMiflad pwebMor» adm iaf ragtad ta jta  
prai pacttva parcbata't roea, catar, tn t t

OLAN M ILLS  Stadia nMds Mvarol port 
lim a talapIMna »ola*women, morning ond 
avaning tverk: t l .8  hour. Saa Mr».
Taylor Ol lha Remado inn. TuesOay mVoogh Sotardoy. Room 1 8 . OHIvaryiSHOW  Q U A LITY AKC Colilo , or
work a lia  ovolloblt._____  I «al*. Lossle _»lza. Champion bloodline

r : 320«' POR BALE — Frondnl 18 ■»< ond'Titano IN  Bom  occordlani. Phana 2*3- 
~ r r  3177. I7IA  PM rchlld Orlva.IRISH  S ETTER  Puppla», AKC raglstarad,I — _  —good huniTng praip acti, priced la  »all. M CKISKI M USIC Campony — Th# Coll 2*3-3574. Bond Shop." Haw and _y»#d Inttrum anI»,

“NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DRAIJ”

“This Weeks Special” 
71x14 TOWN ’N COUNTRY

"DON'T BUY A Tro llar Unfll You Saa 
The Prow lari At Plarca Trailer Sola«,
3SBI Callaga Avanua, Snyflar, I» I5 I 573- . . .
*7 8 ."  W* Con Sava You Monay On y p j jhey Will attend the kln- 
A Haiidoy vocoiionar dcrgarten all day. They mu-st

D RIVE TO SNYDER k  SAVE
and their record

R » * ii Oar P ric e !munization against diptheria,
Mn 74 It inirudar S'tetanus, smallpox, measles and• «  in trii«»r 3W 00 j 7t5-0O . * *7795 00 259sooirubella.

Those who have an eligible 
^wls-year-old are a.sk(Hl to call the 
250 00 office of Supl. W. A. Wilson, 
S?S!394-4I58. and provide the child’s 

name and birthdate. The

61$

n  fl Intruder 17*7 e Prowler 
1l'/> ff. Prowler

idenry, while 40 per cent ap
prove. That is a five-point 
drop from a survey taken two 
weeks earlier.

The poll was taken after his 
fired White House counsel John 
W. Dean III had testified at the 
Senate Watergate hearings but 
before former Atty. Gen. John 
N. Mitchell appeared.

The latest ^11 shows Nixon’s 
rating down 28 points from his 
high of 68 per cent approval 
recorded in Jandary, following 
the Vietnam peace aetUement.

Gallup Bald the drop Is the 
sharpest ever recorded In polls 
of presidential popularity over 
a six-month period since the 
mid-1990s.

However, the President's 
score Is five points above the 
lowest recorded for his prece;!- 
essor, Lyndon B. Johnson. The 
former president's popularii' 
low was the 35 per cent appro 
al given Mm in August 10'”' 
when there was general d *: 
couragement over the Vlrtn-n- 
war.

Responses from 1,544 adu'ts 
to the question, “Do you ao- 

rove or disapprove of the v :iv 
Itxon is hantUing the job < 

P r a a l d e n t ? ’^ showed i“ - 
approval now outweighs 
proval In all major populii’ 'n 
group# except Southerners n ' 
thoae who alira thcmsel (■'. 
with the Republican party.

Coahoma In Nee-. 
Of Instructors
COAHOMA -  With s-ho-l 

o n l y  three weeks away. 
CoahoaM Independent Schoiii 
District is looking for personnel.

Two resignations recently 
have left W. A. Wil.-'on. 
superintendant, with the task of 
obtaining a band director and 
a librarian on the faculty.

Bus drivers also are neeortl 
for the 1973-74 schiMil year, he 
said, and urged anyone in 
terested to contact him at -hM- 
4258 or 394-4233, or at the scliii' I 
administration building.

.Supt. Wilson also caution I 
parents oneo more that ail 
students entering Goa horn i 
schools for the new .seho'ii year 
are required to have all 'h 
immunizations required by. the 
State of Texas. These ai e 
d i p t h e r i a ,  tetanus, p.illo. 
measles and rubella. It makes 
no difference if a child has tieen 
enrolled previously if he has not  ̂
had one or more of these shots. 
Entrance this year requires all 
of them.

$t«rcroft Sw ifter Cól
I  ft.
•  ft. Fick'Up

7195 00 
1995 00 imotr W oir

T#« Fold Out
PickHJO Cop»16 ft Boot. 45 Morso Fvinrud#
■ fD MOT « F IC IA L  TH IS W ffK  ONLY 
7l ft. Lonctr 7995 00

BOA1> M-I3
FOR SA LE -  I I  lea l SvaoflOf Jet «kl 

3 btflreom 3 bib, tuHy carpattd , Almond S ^ tto rla V * ^ ! èw?*' "
ponaling, ixothar k  d ry tr. A ll tb li (ar

P IN
K ITTEN S AND Puppin to be (ilvan 
owov tree lo good bom*. Phone 2*3-217».' FOR

wppIlOT. rapM r. u tv , Gragg. 2*3877. LO W , I/ )W  DOWH W ith  P s y m C n lS
FOR SALE — Cano i  ltaJ~tfump*t,' ,  i t _ t  v « ..»  o . .» i _ taxcaildnt condition. t IN . Pboo# 87-7*7*. tO Meet YOUr Budget.

NOW o p e nHiring Cddki,

LIVESTOCK

— . —  __________ _ - ib v  Worhoveo Sbona, Shoo*'» Silver Ball.
“ " Î Î L .  '" "" î® *"!? !!!'Th*»a pup» «vili »haw, work ar |u»l *“  ■ be (oltbtal prelKU en. Midland, ««7-4*74

HlgbatayiFOR SA LE : Btogla PupM », A KC . S40. 
____ !Coll 2*3-3344 ______________________________

K-3

W ditrt»»» and 
PIw a»lwoabtr». Apply In Parian ot Wwtword 

Rtitouront, 3Slxl-B

K4LIVESTUCK

LUST k  FOUND C-4
REW ARD POR tbd return d i
gold wadding b w i R , ^ ,,bd»d, v icin ify of HCO Club. Coll »3413«
efiar S:W pjli-_______________________________
LO ST IN SIhrdr H ill» Additidn — A ta |S ?
calorad m* Pdodlt . 

iny P*J.nomad, "P tarrd " Much tavod tarn 
Reword. 2> t-M n.___________________________
LOST HEREFORD JuU, 1*In n it opuoty Mrport orao. Coll Carroll 
Con*, 2*2-1527 or  7*3-4774.__________________

C ÍPERMINAI.
R ED U E EXCESS Ruld» with P lu l^  — Low  »yalgbt afllb Dax-A-Olat cop»ul»
ot Corvar Phtatnocy. _____________________
IP  YOU D r il*  -  ir»  Y jta
If  Yoo Wont To SIMA Ü ,» * '* * * * * '* *AlwtiywMi« BiHlRaw. CoB »34144.

C-BAR-T STA BLES
1 Block North of IS 20 

Qn Farm Road 700

Horses— Broken, Trained 
and Stabled 

“Booght and Sold" 
Hersasheoing—

DAN BLACKW ELL
267-5022 267-6291 263-7609

PIANQ TUNING
IMMBOIATE ATTINTION 

8  *tar matnbar ar American Papara- 
nan af MusMtan».

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO

2194 Alabama 2I^8II3

l a s e r  SA ILBO AT «aini fro lla r, phana
»7 ta«7 .............. "  ■

program is optional. _  
('AMPKRS
19*7 SHASTA TRAVEL Trollar,
Will »l̂ ep V*. t/95, or b̂ »t offer
763 00B2 _  __________

Sa Òf  — ~185 Ovarhtod Cbavy

M-I4
13 fool. 

Phone

POR
Ollar 5 :8  pm. ond an yyaakand» ¡»on tompar, IM7 Runnel», » 7 -77*4̂

CAMPERS

Officials Named 
For Rodeo Here
Several new offirials have 

been named for Howard County 
28lh Annual Junior Rodeo 
s t a r t i n g  Thursday, County

i»7i -  7$ FOOT AiRSTREAM, bto! Agent Brucc Griffith .said.

FLYIN G W 
TRA ILER  SALES

r. PM 78  Big l«rlRt|POR SALE
Phan* UI-«WI

oiler lor equity ond toka over loon, .of tasoo. coii 2*347*7. _________ I I hey arc;
Scurry -  onytim*. ;m OTOR HOME Peolol»: 74 Ioni Wif | BU Chanan

TR A V EL T R A Ír E R r i« “ ¿u “ »H fl£ Í"'» !l< :?. Dolly
FO F SA LE — •íq fií ^9  ̂ cop
C6MT»p#f $•• OÍ Î4P7

air ronditlonlnq,
______ ____ __ , co m W  shell with b9<Í5. S300 ond take
ASSUME LOAN an largo 1*72 — û ,70|up payment«. Coll_MT73*0 ----

Weakly. Avollobla July t»7| t r a v e l  t k a il b w , or Auqu»t. Coll 2*7-7370.contained, rafrlgarotad olr randlllanar 
*775«. W ill trod* tao lty lor good llahing,
boot M7-*2*4.______________________________ I ------ ---------------- — —r ---- -̂-----

l*7b"~Pord ‘ i  Ion com p*r|t. ^  > r
»paclol; 390-V«, outomertic. power 
»laarind. power broke»

SPORTING GOODS L-8

ATTENTION GOLFERS
FR E E  -  3 GOLF EALLS AND SM.8 

GIFT CERTIFICATE. Tap Pr* Equip- 
manf And A ccn ierln  Prom a Cu SH- 
NET Td WILSON. SdfM 8 »  (Pad- 
ega And HondUng) Par l*/3 Dlfcaunt 
Cdtaleq. MACS GOLF SUPPLY, 
Orowar e, Lomate Tax» 7*81.

Woy»ida MabUa Hama. Fu lly tarnl»had: 
w oW tr, d ryer, »hog corpal, 1* 1» e l ax-
trw . 7*3-«473. _  __________
1*77 M O BiLE HOME — IM O  thraa 
badraom, Ivy berth». Sponl»li tarnNur*, 
corpefad, vary raoaorMbi*. Par Hv
tarm ollon_cM l 2*3-IM7.____________ _
WE LOAN money on new or u»*d m bil* 
home». F Irtt Pedarol Saving» k  Loon, 
5 8  Main, 87-(2S2.

Wllllom B or^n __
FOR RENT: "fold 
»leap» »lx, »fov*. 2*3^7,

up comper 
ond lea box.

frollar;
Phon*

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

I

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
140B W. 4»h St.

July Clcorance Sol« I why b e y  Recreational Vehi-' 
m.i— _  .11 Qui 0f town when von Im abll* 

Sponlih at
GARAGE SALES
CARPORT SAL# -  
wadnaidoy *mtn told 
miicdllondu».

P rk »  raoucad on ell 
Naw 12x8 7 bdrm.

------ I Otalar'i Coil.
L-ll 1*73 Chorfar *x35 2 bdrm. ddolar'» rMt, 

klabomo" Your chelw af 7 tmdil « wid» «*8
Lot* of C O N D IT IO N E R S

SPECIAL 7 BFDROOM FURNISHED HO*j»e neor , -  
WH>b. 17IS Lindbergh, 515 month, bill» » 
poid CMI 747 24I0. ;

1973 22 foot NOMAD, Twin
bedroom. cl5Ä.af. wno-|l TnilO ren'» «lolha».
rontained. Was $-3695 
93285.

Now.
Thuridoy ond Friday;

______  ________ jmoH fhl -toys und mlsc«tl<in«oos. St) Ayiford

and Bobby 
Calhey, bucking judges; Robert 
Reagan, field judge; Charles 
Ray Phillips and Byron Hedge.s, 
barrier judges; and Jimmy 
Taylor, Rip Bailey, E. P. 
Driver, .Mrs. Rulh Mitchell and 
Hamlin Elrod, advisory com
mittee members.

MISS YOUR :  
PAPER? • '■

EVAPO RA TIVE COO LERS: on* »peed
'¡*40., two »paed »50 . power mower 570 
I Coll ».3 24» ;0» A larrlto

h  ̂' • •' :  If vou should miss your Big • 
_  : Spring Herald, or if service * 
'S ? : should be nnsatlsfactory. ■

GARAGI M L S  — cl«lhw, dUhat lay», 
coitam t |*»y*lry, m l»c*llan*e«it Kam». 
178 Purdu*. WtafUrtay PrWay, » 8  AA4. 
— t : 8  p.m.

INSTALLED 
263-0501 26 7-5 0 1 9 ||^

ran get Specials like thfs,|; 
pins Service after the Sale. .! 

Open 8 to 6 I
TRAVEL CENTER a

181 W. 4Nl MV741*|

1*77 HONDA 70 r  I -.fraal Jike, 7 • 
he)n>«f$, I mon if I womon i. $375. m2-  ̂
2761. ______________ •

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

; please telephone,
Circulation Department ;  

: Phone 263-7331 ;
3 Open nntil 6 :30  p.m. ;
: Mondays through Fridays • 
1 Open Sundays Until ;
: 16:N a.m. ;
l? iia a a a a a a i» a a a a a a a a a a a ju a a a a ?
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Hof Counting On Amtrak 
^ rvice Sobn In Biq D
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

passenger trains may come 
back to Big D some time, but

most residents of Dallas, which 
has no rail passenger service, 
are not counting on it soon.

The National Bailroad Art>i- 
tration Board beard arguments 
about the extension of Amtrak 
service to Dallas Tuesday, but 
when it was all over it told law
yers for both sides to resolve 
the dispute without board ac
tion.

Amtrak’s proposal to provide 
service in Dallas was at issue. 
Amtrak wants to re-rdute the

Texas Chief on its Chicago- 
Houston run over Southern Pa
cific tracks.

The train has been making 
the run over a route belonging 
to Santa Fe.

Southern Pacific, however, 
contends its tracks already are 
too congested with freight and 
that its roadbed is insufficient 
for fast passenger service.

Final Clean Sweep!
Today our

spring and summer fashions 
are reduced to

15.00 . ¡20.00 30.00
Clothes that were 35.00 to 44.00

NOW 15.00
i  }

Clothes that were 50.00 to 72.00

NOW 20.00
Clothes that were 80.00 to 94.00

NOW 30.00

Be here early and 
make -the buys of the season!

No R efunds 
No A pprovals

CAPITOL
RECORDS

*aa • fu-
GLEN  CAM f

-----

Olili CAHMEU
I Knew Jtun dsteri He Wet A Stet)
I Jesus/ I Tflke It On
‘ Sold Atnerlcjirir Want 

t’l Witn You Alvfsys; If Not 
• v-.u; .Give Me Rack .That 
I rani.’l.'r r<'wim,;( -Ypii’re

r>ip On .’.It ,, GracCi On 
t s Rort.i S.̂ ort.

V.*.

l•N0tLqv•
MERLE HAOOARD,

I C" »

CetHkoU

Alnlltl 
J  BUCK < BUCK OWENS 

Ain't It Amiiliig. Ornele
» ■ , V

Ä m 'f I f  AíT>»t n k  Cd
lunj'rrnr: V 'c e n  Of S«k*i

Mad All .Th r prt«w in „, Cao ifíT-'d: y.»oi* M .irWay WV*»*!

M ^ N  REOOY HELEN REDDY 
I Am Woman

.SwptrWrKlo' Womiet" 
' HE HART

Where Is My Friend. And l 
Love Yog So; l' Didn't Mean 
To Love Yoj Peacofji, Hit 
The Road Jack; yvhnrt» k  The 
Love, I Am 'Woman: V.'nat 
Would They Sayi This Mas- 
querade; The Last Biuc> Song.

Unr* Sur« W««l« Qood Irr AÄrM««rt
0«nn

r ii . L/.* ANNE MURRAY
’r '  K i i‘VDanny s Song

A?' ~
Danny's Song; Killing: Me Soft- 

■jy With His Song; He Thinks I 
Still Cere; Let s^unshlne Have 
Its Day: I’ll Be Home; Wbet 
About Me: I Know, Ease Your 
Pair; On« Day I Welk: Put 
Your Hard'in The Hand.

YOUR CHOICE ONLY ■ ■

GIBSON’

D I S C O U N T  CENTER

All Reg. 4.43 Albums 
NOW ONLY 3.67

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT.

2309 SCURRY  
OPEN 9 A.M. TO TO P.M.

HARD TO EXPLAIN

Slain•»

Officer
DALLAS. Tex. (AP) — “I felt 

like pushing the gun away, but 
I )yas handcuffed. I couldn’t do 
anythhig,*’ recalled David Rod
riguez, 13, in describing the al- 
'^ e d  shooting death of his 
younger brother Tuesday by a 
Dallas policeman.

A bullet from the .357 caliber 
revolver killed David's brother 
Santos, 11, while police ues- 
tioned the boys about a service 
station treak-in.

Patrolman Darryl L  Cain, 
30, was charged with murder in 
the shooting. He was released 
after he posted a 15,000 bond 
set by Municipal Judge 
TYances Goodwin.

SECOND HME 
It was the second time in 

three years Cain has flgured in 
the killing of a young person. 
Cain and another patrolman 
were no-billed by a grand jury 
following the April, 1170 shoot
ing death <a Michael Morehead, 
18, who was surprised by police 
outsKte a grill.

The shooting of the youth ear
ly Tuesday left Dallas Police 
Chief PYank Dyson grim-faced. 
He called the incident “un
called-for, unjustified and ille
gal."

A -police spokesman related 
the shooting incident this way:

P a t r o l m a n  Roy .Arnold 
spotted several youths runnmg 
from the scene of the burglary 
but lost them in a foot race in 
the darkness.

Arnold radioed for help and 
officers Cain and Arnold went 
to David’s and Santos’ home, 
where they lived with a grand
father.

DLAD-ON-ARRIV AL
Officers said they returned 

the two boys to the gas station, 
handcuffed them both and 
placed them in a squad car.

Police said the boys refused 
to answer questions regantang 
any agMmpliccs in the buT' 
g lu y  and Cain pulled his gun 
and pointed it at the iMck of 
Santos’ head. Santos was In the 
front seat with Arnold, and 
Cain and David Rodriguez were 
in the rear seat.

Pcrilce said the gun dis
charged while Cain was leaning 
forward, and the bullet struck 
the boy behind the left ear. He 
was (lead-o.i-arrival at Park
land Hospital.

Dyson said there was "no at 
tempt on the part of the de 
ceased to get away from the of
f ic e . It’s hard to understand 
u ^a t would cause a man to do 
something like this . . .  hard to 
explain . . .  hard to accept."

Dyson said Clain, a policeman 
since 1968, was in shock after 
On  shooting

David Rodriguez recounted 
that Cain pulled the trigger on 
his revolver twice before it 
fired. After the flrst time, Da
vid said, "the gun clicked, but 
it d idnt tire."

All-Day Car Wash Slated Saturday
Explorer Post 41 wUl stage 

an aU-day car wash behind the 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 9th 
and Scurry Streets, Saturday.

The' scouts will dean c a n  
both inside and out for a f l J I  
fee and say they guarantee 
sadsfaction.

Shop Our 
SIDEWALK 
SPECIALS

Tkursdoy And Friday

iblNG VALUES!
FOSTER DRUG

m  E. 2 N D

fancy free
10.90

DARRYL L. CAIN

SANTOS RODRIQUEZ

Compare with other 
capless wigs selling 
at 20.00.

Marvelous pre-styled Wig with all these features.

* Weightless because it's capless, so cool and comfortoble.
you barely know you hove it on!

Pre-styled with short styling . . . 
waves, beautifully tapered back . 
stays this way until you re-style

relaxed curls and 
. . and the styling 

it.

Needs no care because it's made of miraculous 
Konekalon modocrylic . . . rinse, drip dry, brush and 
wear . . .  or a good shake, and it looks beautiful. 
Millinery and Wig department.

• V -

ALL THE NEWEST 
LOOKS ARE HERE

. . in Levi's for gals . . . 
flare legs, low-rise, 
regular-rise waists, 
stroight leg baggies, 
cuffed legs . . . come 
see all the new fall 
styles, in greot 
fabrics and colors.
Junior sizes 3 to 13 
8.00 to 18.00.
Junior World Shop.

i - l '

M

APPLY NOW
We Tnbi Mm to Work As

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If you have som» Itvostoek 
•xptfionoe wo will train you 
to buy catHw dwap and 
hoe».
For a local Intarvlaw, wrtta 
today with your backeround. 
Includa your complat« ad- 
dratt ana phona rtumbar.

CATTIE BUYERS, INC
2 la»» Cragory Rhrd. 

Soilo 307-309 
Kaii»a» City. Mtw 64114

d

^  7 .


